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About
BHigene Brewer, 100 Scott Dr., 

paetor ot Church ot Christ, is a 
candidate tor a master of arts de- 
pwe from Abilene Christian Col
lege, Tex., He majored in the New 
TesUunent field of Bible for his 
degree. Commencement is sched
uled for the end of the month.

The Rev. and Mrs. Alex H. 
Klsesser and family, 8« Ferguson 
Rd., and Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Steeves and family, Windsor St., 
all of the Community Baptist 
Church are attending the American 
Baptist Assembly, Green Lake, 
Wis.

IdiM Christine Law, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Law, 133 
Lootnia St., and her grandmother. 
Mre. Mary Joroxko of Windsor, 
went by plane to Old Forge, N. Y„ 
for a brief vacation. They will be 
giMsts of Mrs., Joroako’s son-in- 
law and daugfhter, Mr. -and Mrs. 
Paul B. Mowroy at their summer 
homa Patoaga Lodge.

The Knights of Columbus will 
have a speoial meeting tonight at 
7:30 at the K of C Home before 
proceeding to the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home. 210 W. Center St., 
to pay respects to the late James 
OTLeary, honorary life member of 
Campbell Oounotl.

LEE’S FLORIST
and GIFT SHOP

BA 44A. Bolton— S48-8089
a TBS, WB DBLTVBB a

Flow en for all occasions; 
WefkUags, Funerals, Cut 
Flowers and Corsages . . .

For
Professional

CARPET
CLEANING
Ttl. M8-17S2 

OARNER’S RUQ
wmA Cpholstary Oeantaig

Read Herald Advs.

W. Nicholas Knight, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. WUUam Knight, 60 
White St., and his wife will present 
a  paper on '.‘Marriage, Christian 
Sbirace and College”  before the 
Con^n|ion of Christian Science 
College Oiganlsations (Internation
al) being held at ' the Mother 
Church, First -Church of Christ 
Scientist, Boston, Mass., on Aug. 
30 and 31. Knight haA registered at 
the University of Indiana, Bloom- 
ingt<»i, Ind., .where he will study 
and teach for his doctorate In 
English.

John E. Besser, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Edward L, Besser, 114 Ade
laide Rd., has ’t)een named to the 
dean’s list at the University of 
Rochester. N. Y „ for scholastic 
excellence during the 1962-63 aca
demic year. '

Members of the Ladies of St. 
James will meet tonight at 7 :45 at 
the John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., to pay respects 
to the late James H. O’Leary, 
whose daughter, Mrs. Henry Opa- 
laoh, is a member.

The Rotary Club of Manchester 
will hold a meeting Tuesday at j 
6:30 p.m, at the Manchester Coun- ; 
try Club. Edward Rybczyk, exec
utive director of the Manchester 
Redevelopment Agency, will be 
the guest and will discuss the 
town's redevelopment program,

Mrs. E. W. Shaub and Miss 
Anna Hess, both high school 
teachers from Ephrata, Pa., left 
for home this morning after 
spending the past week visiting 
James B Wilson, 80 Alton St., and 
his sister, Mrs. Frances Davis, at 
Sunnyside Cottage, Columbia 
Lake.

2nd Lt. Alan B. Bennett and 
Pfc. Charles R. Pickral, both with 
the United States Army, were 
among more than 75,000 armed 
forces personnel who participated 
in Exercise Swift Strike m , in 
Georgia, and North and South 
Carolina. The exercise pitted two 
task forces against each other in 
a month-long mock war which 
ended Aug. 16.

•Rje Reiv. Robert K. Shimoda, 
pautor of Talcottville Congrega
tional O iurdi, will be in diarge 
of radio broadcasts sponsored by 
the Mandiester Ministeria] Asso
ciation on station W INF Sunday 
at 7:35 p.m. and daily next week 
ait 7:30 a.m. an d6:30 p.m.

The Rev. K. BJnar Rask, pastor 
of Trinity Covenant CSiurch will 
oondtxt a service Sunday at 6:40 
a.m. in the chapel at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Maj. E. Wal- 

I ter Lamle of the Salvation Army 
will serve as hospital chafflain 

I next week.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Franklin N. Monacella and Lena 
J. Monacella to W. Harry England, 
property at E. Middle Tpke. and 
Welcome PI.

Catherine M. McGuire to Donald 
T. Robb and Laura D. Robb, prop
erty at 44 Morse Rd.

Quitclaim Deeds
Robert J. Gorman to John J. 

■O’Connor and Robert M. O’Connor, 
p r i^ rty  86-88 Linden St.

-' Marriage Licenses
Malvin William Desilets, Andov

er, and Roberta Keeney Vendrillo, 
67 Alton St., St. -Bridget’s Church, 
Sept. 14.

Building Permits
To Roscoe L. Thompson Jr. for 

Carl J. Swanson, for addition-tp a 
dwelling at 68 Devon Dr., $1,620,

To Stanley E. Egan for Albert 
Heavi.sides, for additions to a 
dwelling at 87 Baldwin Rd.. $1,200.

To George A. Baldwin, for re
pair of a dwelling at 437 N. Main 
St., $278.

To Ogden Homes Inc., for con
struction of a dwelling at 111 Bry
an Dr,, $11,000; at 83 Bryan Dr., 
$10,000: at 99 Bryan Dr., $12,000.

Youth’s Condition 
Varies Day-to-Day
The condition of Donald Jorgen

sen, 23 W. Gardner St., is report
ed to be on a day to day "fair to 
critical” condition at Mancheeter 
Memorial Hoepit€il.

Jorgensen la suffering from a 
severe brain injury and a frac
ture over hla right eye, as a  re
sult of an aiccident which occurred 
on Aug. 3 in Westerly, R. I.

He had been bransferrM to the 
local hospital from Westerly Hos
pital about two weeks ago by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wenzell Jor
gensen.

Young Jorgensen hcul bee^ a 
passenger in his family’s oar, but 
being driven by Brian Hamilton, 
17. of 543 Vernon St.

According to Westerly police re
ports, Hamilton had pulled out of 
a line of traffic, on a  curve, to pass 
the oar in front of him, and 
crashed into a  oar coming from 
the oppoflitie <hreotion. Only Jor- 
gensbn w w  injured seriously; 
Hamilton and the three oooupaxrts 
of the cither oar were ahalten up.

Hamitton was arrested on a 
charge of reckleas driving, and 
wtU appear in Juvenile (jourt, in 
Provkienoe, on Sept. 25.

Only immediate members of Jor
gensen’s family are permitted to 
visit him in the hospiltal.

Woman Asks 
$20,000 for 
Fall on Road

A Manchester woman has filed a 
$20,000 suit against the town of 
Manchester and Howard S. Ives, 
state highway cortimlssioner.

Mrs. Elizabeth J. Everett, 824 
Summit St., claims that, as a re
sult of a fall sustained on Aug. 29, 
1962, near Main St. and W. Middle 
Tpke., she sustained multiple, pain- 
ftU and permanent Injuries, which 
have caused, and will cause her, 
to suffer greatly, and to expend 
up to now, and hi the future, great 
sums of money.

Mrs. Everett, who was a sales 
branch manager for a New York 
jewelry firm at the time of her 
fall, claims further that she can 
no longer work at her occupation, 
and that, as a result, has lost 
present and future wages.

The writ alleges that the fall 
occurred as a result of a depressed 
manhole cover, which had not been 
raised when the highway Inter
section had been paved.

Ives was named a defendant in 
the suit because the highway was 
under the jurisdiction of the State 
Highway Department.

'The suit is returnable to the 
Hartford County Superior Court, at 
Its October session.

Mrs. Everett is represented by 
the Manchester law firm of Lessn- 
er, Rottner, Karp and Jacobs.
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Membet^g Children Model in Ellington Ridge Show
Faaliiona for the young set areifcbraas buttona, over a white blouee.^mlaBion. Homemade refreehments
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for fuel oHt, torvlcc^ 
heating equipment 
phone 522-8151
170 PEARL STREET 
HARTFORD. CONN.

b a r g a i n s

Galore

tried for slxe by children o f mem
bers of the Ellington Ridge Coun
try Cluft). The girls will moclel in 
an outdoor fashion ^ o w  Monday 
at 8 pm . TTiey wiU be part of a 
lineup of clothee for aiU ages furn
ished by Burton’s.

Joanne Seller, left, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seller, ex
amines the contents of a pencil 
box. She is wearing a navy A-llne 
cotton with white collar. Joyce 
Ann Kelly, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene N. Kelly waits for 
a lipstick to set off her gold and 
loden plaid vest 'with suede cloth 
front and pleated skirt. Her sis
ter, Patty Kelly, rlghO  focuses her 
attention on the older girls, ig
noring her red cotton jumper with

in  th a  b u s t

USED
VALUE

Miss Detxirah Keith, daughter 
of Mir. and Mrs. Stillman Keith 
is wearing a white “Oliver” blouse 
and red c o r d u o r y  ricirt with 
suspenders. The red in her skirt 
matches the color of the Upetick 
that she offers to Miss Defcbe Sny
der, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Her
bert L. Snyder. Debbe models a 
charcoal shift with white pin 
stripes, white collar and grray 
satin bow.

There will be an art exhibit at 
7 p.m., before the fashion show, 
and the synchronized swim teem 
of the club will perftyrm to the 
theme of ‘Ylami'val”  during inter-

wiU be served. Tickets may be 
purchased from chib members or 
at the door.

(Herald photo by Pinto).

1963 CORVAIR S P Y D E R .......... $AVE
Ocnvertible. 4-speed, 160 H.P. 6 cylinder, 
Positraction rear elxIc, radio, heater, white- 
walls and many extras. One pwner.

1962 CHEVROLET IMPALA g 2 4 » 5
Convertible. V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, radio, heater, whitewalls.

1962 CORVAIR MONZA .........8 1 9 8 5
Sport Coupe. 102 H.P., 6 cylinder, 3-speed 
transmission, radio, heater, whitewalls, 
bucket seats.

1962 CORVAIR MONZA ......... 8 1 9 9 5
Sport Coupe. 102 H.P., 6 cylinder, 4-speed 

' transmission, radio, heater, whiteivalls, 
bucket seats.

1961 CHEVROLET IMP ALA $ 1 9 9 5
Sport Coupe. V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, radio, heater, white- 
walls.

1961 Rambler Custom Classic $ 1 6 9 5
4-Door 6 Passenger Station Wagon. 6 
cylinder, automatic, radio, heater, white- 
walls. Tills car sharp, sharp, sharp.

1961 CHEVROLET IMPALA $ 2 2 9 5
4-Door 9 Passenger Station Wagon V-8. 
Automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
power rear windows and many extras.

1961 CORVAIR MODEL 500 $ 1 2 9 5
4-Door. 9 cylinder, standard, heater.

1961 COMET CU STOM .......... $1395
2-Door. 6 cylinder, standard, radio, heat- 
•r.

1961 CHEVROLET BEL AIR $ 1 6 9 5
4-Door V-8. Automatic, radio, heater.

1960 Volkswagen D elu xe........ $ 1 0 9 5
2-Door. 4 cylinder, standard, radio, heat
er.

1960 CHEVROLET IMPALA $ 1 6 9 5
4-Door Hardtop V-8. Automatic, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

1960 Chevrolet Biscayne . . . .  $ 1 2 9 5
2-Door. 6 cylinder, standard, radio, heat-

1960 CORVAIR MODEL 700 . $ 1 1 9 5
.^Door. 6 cylinder, automatic, radio, heat
er, folding rear seat.

Tok* A  Look . . .  And You’ ll A qrae Th«y A r t  The Bost Y *t

I960 FORD I’-BIRD ................ $ 1 8 9 5
2-Door Hardtop V-8. Automatic, power 
steering, radio, heater, whitewalls.

1960 FORD GALAXIE .......... $ 1 4 9 5
(Convertible V-8. Automatic, power steer
ing, radio, heater, whitewalls.

1959 CHEVROLET BEL AIR $ 1 1 9 5
4-Door V-8. Automatic, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.

1959 CHEVROLET IMPALA $ 1 2 9 5
4-Door. 6 cylinder, automatic, radio, heat
er, whitewalls.

1959 Volkswagen M icrobus........ $ 8 9 5
9-Passenger Station Wagon. 4 cylinder, 
standard, heater.

1958 Chevrolet Brookwood . $ 9 9 5
4-Door 6 Passenger Station Wagon 'V-8. 
Automatic, radio, heater, whitewalls.

1957 rhevrolet 210 M odel.......... $ 6 9 5
2-Door V-8. Automatic, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS 

W E HAVE 3

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
ALL WEEK

SherwiH-Willianis
Paints

W . H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER C O .

"A t the Oreen” —ff4B-820I .

8  Million on Payroll

WASHINGTON — More than 
8,000,000 people work for federal, 
state, and local governments In the 
United States, the Census Bureau 
reports.

\ NOTICE I
YOUR HOUSE 

INSPECTED AND 
ESTIMATED FOB PAINT

p r o b l e m s  p r i o r  t o
PAINTINO

VERNON
PAINT and WALLPAPER 

VBJINON OmOLE 
TEL. 643-1682 

878-2262

t y  •  85 East C(
A f SiiTYin

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH AND GARRY SPECIAL

GLADS d o ia .

QUINN’S PHARMACY
878 SLAIN BT.

VACATION  SPECIAL
(Chiod Now Thm  Angost)

20% OFF
ON ALL

PH OTO FINISHING
Gtdor or Blaok and WhMa

SALEM NASSIFF
CAMERA and PHOTO 

(NASSIFF ARMS STORE) 
991 MAIN ST.«-64S-786e

Dolly
DollvarlM

"W a 'll B« 
Hm w To 
Sorviea 
W hat 

W a S t i r

fW O m

BLACKTOP
SEALR

BlA'JIKieS 
ASPHALT DRIVEW AYS

^ . 9 5  *

SPUBEGBS 79c

W. 8. 8LENNEY
266 N. B4AIN ST. 

TEL. 646-8286

NEW  CAR

RENTALS

• WEEKLY

• MONTHLY

• YEARLY

OUR L O W  RATES 
Include cvcrythiiiq 

• m op t qasoEiia.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

801 CENTER ST. —  646-8126

I t J il H •i'

TR U C K S
1962 Corvan I^nel . .. .$ 1 5 9 5

6 cylinder, S speed transmission, 
heater, signal lights.

1961 Chevrolet Carryall $ 1 8 9 5
9-Passenger V-8. Automatic, ra
dio, heater, sig;nal llghta

1957 Chevrolet - 
Cab and Chassis . .. $ 1 0 9 5

Model 80. 2 speed rear axle V-8, 
power steering, heater, signal 
lights.

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1 9 V  MAIN ST. TEL. A4V.5238 MANCHESTER

Shoes oarefuTly and 
expertly fitted 1^ qualified- shoe 

personnel with years o f experience 
to guarantee you the perfect fit!

n o s

HOUSE
8^9 H A L E  Salon

Co

caiyy.u4-

only 7 .99
OT yOTir TUVOniB MMMMIE

ifiiorti d o u io .  The color it oi BMllawa$

eoadU Ighl. The bodier os top CB eoadb wcK

peBthed to a bw flieub Voee «  

portoen for d i eoa$

Ma in Street, Manchester

"-I 513:. .....i£3ui:..K;.ni

Phone 643-4123 " FREE PARKING rear of store.

V-

ATeragie Daily Net Ptess.RuD
Far the Week Ended 

Angaat 17, 1668

13,562
eC the Andtt

MancheMter— A City of Village Charm

th e Weather
Fereeaat o f D. ■. W eathw

id cooler tonight. Lew 
8ea. Sabday forttr m n -  

■ mmd cooler. to the
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Protest Led 
By Students 
In Viet Nam

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) —  Vietnamese students 
acted today to spearhead a 
growing protest move against 
President Ngo Dinh Diem^s 

'‘•regime, now functioning on a 
strongly military basis.

with most Buddhist leaders 
under arrest, the students took 
over leadership of the antlgovem- 
ment campaign. They called for a 
general student strike bi the cap
ital and backed up the call with 
two demonstrations at Saigon Un
iversity.

Students in Hue, where the Bud
dhist crisis exploded May 8 with 
raids on a Buddhist temple, went 
on strike last week.

Today’s demonstrations in the 
capital, \dolated martial law in e f  
(ect since Wednesday.

The students acclaimed ex-For- 
eigh Minister Vu Van Mau as 
their hero in m e jostling, cheering 
display by more than 1,(X)0 dem
onstrators at the law (acuity 
bidJd^ , a  demonstration with 
which police did not Interfere.

But nearly a score of trucks 
carrying police poured into the 
area as BOO students gathered at 
the science faculty to urge their 
dean to resign. The meeting was 
broken up without incident when 
soldiers, secret police, elty police 
and firemen moved onto the cam
pus.

Mau, who shaved his head like 
a Buddhist monk’s and resigned 
in protest against government pol
icies toward Buddhists, told his 
hsarers that a faculty delegation 
called on President Ngo Dinh 
Diem Friday to demand the re
lease of more than 1,000 Buddhist 
monks, nuns suid students arrest
ed since martial law was pro
claimed.

For more than an hour, the 
milling students clustered around 
Mau, shouting and applauding, 
often drowning out his words.

Armed troops and police 
watched from a street outside the 
law faculty building but made no 
attempt to interfere. ITie demon
stration wore itself out.

Meantime, Mau’s status was 
comiOieated by Diem’s .jrefusal to 
accept the foreign minljrter’s res- 
il^nom .

instead. Diem granted Mau 
three months’ offlciiU leave, the 
official Viet Noni news agency 
aold. and IgKioInted Truong Oeng

(Coattmied en Page Two)

Anderson f o r  
Safeguards on 
Test-Ban P a c t

WASmNG’TON (AP) — Adm. 
George W. Andersm Jr., recently 
retired Oiief c< Naval OperationB, 
has given qualified support' to the 
limited nuclear test ban treaty.

Like hie former colleagues on 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Ander
son, now ambassador to Portugal, 
conditioned his approval on cer
tain safeguards.

"He eaid we must remain vigil
ant, strong and maintain cur sys
tem of military alliances and 
bases,”  Sen. Henry Jackson, D- 
Wash., reported after Anderson 
testified Sriday in secret to the 
Senate Preparedness subcommit
tee. ’The testimony wlU be made 
public after Pentagon censorship.

’The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, iheanwhlle, completed 
two weeks of hearings on ttie pro
posed ban on all but underground 
blasts, and Chairman J. W. Ful- 
bright, D-Arii., said testimony 
may be completed next week. 
“ But I ’m not certain this can be 
done,”  he said.

Jackson, who presided at the 
preparedness subcommittee hear
ing, has been demanding a blue
print env safeguards. He ^ d  In an 
Interview that Pentagon officials 
have promised a reply Monday to 
a request for specifications fix>m 
Sen. Richard B. Russell, D-Ga., 
of the Senate Armed Services 
Cmnmittee. " ’These get to the 
heart of the whole Issue,”  Jack- 
son said.

The safeguards Include an ag
gressive program for improving 
and testing nuclear weapons un
derground as - permitted by the 
treaty, emphasis on continued lab
oratory development and nuclear 
research, maintenance of facilities 
BO that atmosphere testing can be 
resumed promptly if deemed nec
essary, and Improvement of pres
ent m ethod  for detection of cheat
ing and monitoring of all Soviet 
nuclear acUvitieB.

After the Pentagim spells out 
its plans, Jackson said it may be 
necessary to call responsible offi
cials for detailed testimony, prob
ably at closed sessions.

Another underground nuclear 
blast—the third since agreement 
was reached with the Soviet Union 
and Britain on the treaty—was set 
off Friday at the Atomic Energy 
Oommission's test site in Nevada. 
*nie explosimi was described Os 
low yield, meaning it had a force 
etpiivalent to less than 20,(X)0 tons 
of TNT.

Although Senators from the 
armed services and Senate-House 
Atomic Energy Cbmmlttees have 
been sitting in on the hearings by 
the foreign relations committee, 
Fulbright said only the 17 foreign 
relations members would vote on 
—ndtiig the treaty to the Senate.

Sometime when Senaton ’ do not 
want to vote against a bin or 
treaty, they soil will support 
amendments which limit or re
strict It, he noted.

Fulbright and other treaty sup-

i sa  Page Vwa),

Mrs. David FeUn, tier face dearly ebowing strein o f watting, 
presses headset to her eer os She u sm  m iio^hone lost night to 
talk to her huSbend who has been mtombed In coal mine near 
Haselton, Pa., for more than a week. Following successful punc
ture of entombment duunber by 12-inoh drill yesterday lit is hoped 
reaming o f w d l wttl progress quickly tor eventual release of trap
ped men. (A P  Fbotefax).

Rescuers Enlarging 
Mine Escape Shaft

HAZLETON, Pa. (AT)—ReaoiM 6flng the shaft with a  cylinder 
raged by the sue- made of a stack ofworkers, encouraged 

ceesful drilling of a t2-inch escape 
hde to two trapped, miners, 
moved methodically today to en
large the shaft in a  final push 
to lift the men from a tiny, cold 
cubicle 331 feet underground 
where they have been l i  days.

Authorities said the most optim
istic estimate for bringing the 
men, David Fellin, 58, and Henry 
’Throne, 28, to the surface would 
be at least Sunday night.

Despite optimism, caution pre
vailed. H. B. Charmbury, secre
tary of mines, said "the situation 
is just as dangerous now as it 
has ever been.”

’The fate of a third trapped min
er, Louis Bova, 42, who hasn’t 
been heard from idnce Tuesday 
night when Fellin reported he 
made contact with him, remained 
uncertain. He was separated from 
the other two men by a pile of 
debris and was believed to be 
about 28 feet away. ■

"W e haven’t given up on Bova,”  
Charmbury said.

A four-inch lifeline hole through 
which food and other supplies 
could be lowered was being 
drilled to the area where Bova U 
believed to be trapped, but this 
had progressed to only 40 feet 
shortly aJter midnight, when the 
drilling rig lost its bit.

As a prelhhinary step to enlkrg- 
ing the 12-inch escape hole for 
Fellin and ’Throne with a 65-ton 
electrically operated drilling rig, 
workers began early today plug-

wooden plates 
surroundad 'arith robber gaskets to 
make a  tight seal- ....
' i^Ohs called for toe cylinder to 

be forced down the hole with 
ram to prevent dust and debris 
loosened by the giant drill from 
falling into toe 14-foot long, 9-foot 
wide cubicle.

Timbers, planks and other shor 
ing materials were lowered to 
Fellin and ’Throne..;, during the 
night. ’They wedged the heavy 
boards and logs against the ceil- 

Aitg and walls of toeir chamber 
to brace it against the drilling.

Hammering could be heard over 
a microphone communications 
system which was lowered to Fel- 
Ito and Throne when contact was 
first made with them last Sunday 
night througl^ a six-inch liefeltne 
hole, after they had nearly been 
given up for dead. Fellto and 
Throne have been receiving food 
and other supplies throu^  the 
lifeline hole but Bova has been 
without food.

Shortly before midnight, a spe
cially constructed television cam 
era made by General Precision 
Corp. of Pleasantville, N.Y., was 
lowered into toe cubicle.

Two television monitors on the 
surface picked up unclear images 
of the men, but still they were 
a fascinating and joyous e^ht to 
rescuers, relatives and spectators.

The purpose of the TV experi
ment was to check the shaft, ex-

(Contlnued on Page Two)

Underwriter of Rescue 
A Onetime Mule Driver

State News 
Roundup
2,421 from State 

In Capital March
N E W  H A V E N  (AP) —  

With their own monitors, 
their own doctors, and even 
their own policemen, 2,421 
Connecticut demonstrators 
will journey by chartered 
train, plane, buses and cars to 
Washington to participate in 
Wednesday’s massive civil 
rights march.

A Connecticut leader of the dele
gation said the train will carry 
1,275; 16 buses, 7(M, chartered
plane 102 and 68 cars, 340.

Seats on specially-arranged 
transportation from the state are 
hard to come by with only three 
days left before the march.

The Rev. Edwin Edmonds, coor
dinator in New Haven, said yester
day that every seat is taken on the 
19-car train that will leave Spring- 
field, Mass., in the early morning, 
make six stops in Connecticut and 
land in the nation’s capital at 9:10 
a.m., if it arrives on schedule.

New Haven organizers have had 
to hire four special buses because' 
o f the heavy ticket demand. And i 
the four are already filled. Hart
ford is expected to need at least I 
one bus.

Other marchers plan to take: 
their own cars. Former baseball I 
star Jackie Robinson, who lives in { 
Stamford, will fly to Washington, j 
and will greet the chartered train 
in Union Station. !

A total o f 1,276 pe<^le will be 
aboard the train that cost almost 
$18,(X)0 to hire. The coordinator 
o f the state delegation, the Rev. 
Richard Battles of Hartford, said 
train costs have been covered so 
far by about $13,000 in ticket sales 
and some $4,000 in voluntary con
tributions. '

Ten per cent of those aboard wUl 
be unemployed persons. This was 
requested by the naUonal leader
ship since m e of the march’s alms 
is to promote legislation for equal 
o i^rtunlty  in employment.

Handling the large delegaUon, 
which will be part of an even 
larger crowd once it reaches Wash
ington, pressnta a host of practical

Soblami. State organizers say 
ey are taking precautions to en

sure toat toe odegaU m  adU be 
er4erly and dignified.

Bysry demmstrator going m  
ehattefw  ifaiii^^isrannrlH ir’f a ^  
asked to sign a pledge saying 1m

(Ooatinned on Page Three)

Religions Play 
Strong Role in 
Capital March

WASHINGTON (AP)—Religious 
groups will play a large role in 
Wednesday's civil rights march m  
Washington.

The ten chairmen of toe march 
include three religious leaders: 
Mathew Ahmann, executive direc
tor of the National Catholic Con
ference for Interracial Justice; 
the Rev. Eugene Carson Blake, 
vice chairman of the Commission 
on Race and Religion of the Na
tional Council of CSiurcbes; and 
Rabbi Joachim Prinz, chairman of 
the American Jewish Congress.

In addlUon, a fourth chairman, 
like many other Negro civil rights 
leaders, is a minister—the Rev. 
Martin Luther King.

These four chairmen will meet 
with President Kennedy, have 
prominent places in the march, 
and address the demonstrators 
during afternoon ceremonies at 
the Lincoln Memorial.

In addition, many priests, min
isters and rabbis, and religious 
groups will take part in the march 
from the Washington Monument to 
the Lincoln Memorial.

Roman Catholic prelates in the

Dirksen Sees Senate 
Sustaining Aid Cut

Submarine tor Tourists
X  submarine that will carry 40 passengers around Switzerland’s Lake Geneva at next year’s Nation
al Fair is shown after y e s te i^ y ’s unveiling by Dr.. Jacques Piccard at MonUiey, Switzerland. The 
98-foot long brainohild o f Dr. Piccard was built at the Monthey steel works. It is hoped the sub
marine will be used to eiqilore other seas after the fair. ( AP PhotofOx).

Thant Urges Israel, 
Syria, to Ho Id Fi re

UNITED NATIONS, N.T. (AP)^took foreign correspondents on an
—U.N. Secretary-General U Thant 
has called cm Israel and Syria to 
“ exert every possible precaution”  
to live up to a cease-fire agree
ment arranged by U.N. ob
servers in Palestine.

Thant issued the appeal Friday 
while the U.N. Security Council 
awaited an on-the-spot report for 
guidance in evaluating the ag
gression charges Israel Euid Syria 
have lodged agsdnst each other.

Israel and Syria will resiune 
their debate here Tuesday, after 
council members study the report 
from Norwegian Lt. Gen. Odd 
Bull, chief of the U.N. truce su
pervision organization In Pales
tine.

Thant told the 11-nation council 
that both nations had agreed to

OLD FORGE, P a . , (AP) — Tha^two men are going to be all right
voice was deep, ■ firm, sincere, 
modest.

” We have no idea what it’s go
ing to cost. We don’t know who’s 
going to pay. We don’t care. No 
one ever talks money. The only 
thing at stake is toe men.”

Louis Pagnotti, 69, who rose 
from a mule driver in the mines 
in 1010 to become president of 
Pagnotti Enterprises me., and the 
Sullivan Trail Coal C3o., was talk- 
Ing.

Pagnotti is underwriting the cost 
of a massive drilling operation to 
rescue Dave Fellin and Hank 
Throne, two of three miners 
trapped 331' feet underground in 
nearby Sheppton. The fate of the 
third miner, Louis Bo'va, who is 
separated from toe other two, re
mains uncertain.

Helping people is nothing new 
to Pagnotti, who has moved his 
equipment into towns to help In 
snowstorms and other emergen
cies without reimbursement.

“ It isn’t only me,”  he says mod
estly. “ Everyone does It. When 
you operate in a town and can do 
something good for the people you 
do so.”

“ A lot of people are sending ms- 
tarial over,”  he continued, refer
ring to the rescue operation. 
"W e’re just praying we get the 
men out That’s toe only interest 
we have. No one ever moitisned 
who is going to pay. No one ever 
asked.”

'Pagnotti said he does not know 
whether the state will reimburse 
him by special appropriation.

"W e were never promised any
thing or never askad,”  he said. 

<Asd wa don’t  oara. Wa leal ttw
I

and think they'll be out by Sun 
day.”

The giant, electrically-operated 
drilling rig owned by Pagnotti is 
valued at $160,(X)0. it weighs 65 
tons and stw ds 10 stories high.

Pagnotti, who started in the coal 
business for himself in his home
town here by leasing and renting 
mine's in 1932, said he has no idea 
what the over-all operation will 
cost.

Nine of his men are at the scene 
of the rescue operation. They 
operate the drilling rig, with a

(Oea$lniied from Page One)

TV Camera Views
T r a p p ^  M i n e r s

HAZLETON, Pa. (AP)—From a 
cubicle 381 feet underground, Da- 
■vld FelUn and Henry Throne sud
denly became televlaicm personal
ities even though the experiment 
apparoiitly wasn’t a success.

Their images, despite being un
clear, were a  fascinating and joy
ous sight Friday night when they 
flashed on two c lo s ^  circuit tele
vision sets at the surface of the 
earth after being relayed by caUe 
from a tiny camera lowered 
through a  12-lnch escape hole.

No one had seen the two since 
Aug. IS when they were trapped 
undergrotmd in a mine cave-in.

' Many hazy pictures flashed 
across the screen. Then suddenly

fOoBtiaaad «■  Vaga TwaX

(Oontinaed on Page Three)

Anglicans End 
W orld Parley, 
Call Bias a Sin

TORONTO (AP) — Churchmen 
representing 44 million Anglicans 
around the world have wound up 
an 11-day meeting with a resolu
tion condemning racial discrimi
nation as sin.

The Anglican Congress ended 
Friday night with another debate 
on the language of the resolution, 
which African delegates criticized 
as too mild.

The final version of congress 
opinion called for the church to 
support the defense of civil rights 
and expressed shame that “ bar
riers of race shotdd still persist In 
the life of toe church.”

Attempts to get a series of other 
resolutlcms, tacked on failed, how
ever, after the Archbishop of Can
terbury, Dr. Michael Ramsey, 
strode to the microphone and said 
the congress was not supposed to 
pass resolutions. Opposition of an 
unidentified speaker was smoth
ered in a burst ot applause for 
toe primate.

Dr. Ramsey later declined an 
invitation to define what toe . 1,(X)0 
delegates had accomplished at 
toeir open sessions each morning 
and in 87 closed study groups in 
toe afternoons.

"The answer $o that adO be 
tOeatkMMi m Jfaga Tw o)

aerial tour of the disputed area 
Friday. He told them Syria is 
keeping heavy guns in its defen
sive zone “ far beyond what is per
mitted under the armistice agree- 
meht and right under the noses 
of U.N. observers.”

Jaffee charged that the Syrians 
had in their zone at least two 
tanks, three Soviet-built self-pro
pelled guns, 120mm and 82mm 
mortars and 122mm short and 
long-barrelled artillery pieces.

As the correspondents flew over 
the area near Almagor, Israel, 
they saw a heavily loaded truck 
being blown up by a mine. Jaffe 
said he assumed the mine was 
planted by Syrians.

In the opening debate at the 
special council session, Israeli 

hold their fire and let U.N. o b - ' chief delegate Michael S. (Jomay 
servers conduct "a  simultaneous' accused Syria of aggression
investigation of the defensive against Israel “ for the express
areas on both sides”  of toe border, j purpose of fomenting tension”  to 

The defensive zone, 7%  miles relieve “ internal troubles and
wide, straddles the 70-mile Israeli- inter-Arab strife.”
Syrian border and includes the | Comay said Israel submitted its 
demilitarized zone north of the! complaint to the council with the 
Sea of Galilee where armed expectation that "Syria will be
clashes occurred this week. , ---------

Israeli Brig. Abraham Jaffe (Continued on Page Three)

Slashing Race 
In Mississippi 
Ends Tuesday

Rail Unions Assail Bill 
As Binding Arbitration

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pros
pects for congressional action in 
time to prevent a nationwide rail 
strike were cloudy today. A bill 
providing for binding arbitration 
of the dispute over mass job cuts 
promptly ran into opposition from 
labor.

The bill, approved by the Senate 
(Commerce Committee Friday, 
was denounced by the presidents 
of the five operating imions In
volved in the four-year-old work 
rules dispute as "compulsory af- 
bitration, and in violation of all 
tenets of free collective bargain
ing.”

A spokesman for the carriers 
said they would have no immedi
ate comment.

The bill would set up a seven- 
man board, composed of two rep
resentatives each from the rail
roads and the unions and three i 
from the public, to settle the d is-; 
pute within six months in the ab
sence of a negotiated agreement.

The bill is to be brought up in 
toe Senate on Monday. The House 
is awaiting Senate action before 
moving on the bill.

Congress is up against a dead
line of one minute after midnight 
Wednesday. This is the time th e ! 
railroads have announced they i 
will put the new job-cutting work 
rules into effect—an action the un-' 
ions have said will mean an im
mediate strike.

Sen. J(ton O. Pastore, D-R.I., 
who conducted the commerce 
committee’s hearings on toe dis
pute, said he still hoped toe rail
roads and the unions would re
solve their differences without con
gressional action. This seems un- 
Ukely. Negotiations ended in a 
deadlock Wednesday.

K no agreement is reached and

Congress is in the process of pass
ing the bill, Pastore said he hoped 
the railroads would delay the post
ing of the new rules fo r ' a few 
days.

He was joined In this by Sen. 
Warren G. Magnuson, D-Wash,, 
the. committee chairman.

Sen. Thruston B. Morton, R-Ky., 
a commerce committee member, 
said that the speed with which the 
Senate acted likely to depend on 
"how much heat” the unions build 
up against It over the weekend.

Under the bill, the arbitration 
board would be required to begin 
hearings within 30 days on the two 
chief issues in dispute and make 
a decision within 60 days there
after.

These issues involve the elimi
nation of 32,000 firemen jobs on 
diesel freight and yard service 
trains and a reduction of the size 
of train crews. The carriers say 
they l;ave to remove costly, and 
unnecessary labor frbm their pay
rolls. The unions contend manpow
er cuts would impair operations.

The bill provides for immediate 
resumption of collective bargain
ing on lesser issues in dispute. But 
if no agreement is reached on 
these within 30 days after the 
board decides the firemen and 
crew-size questions, they too are 
to be arbitrated by the board.

The board would have to rule on 
these subsidiary issues within 60 
days after taking jurisdiction.

The rulings of the board would 
be effective for such period as it 
designated up to a maximum of 
two years, unless extended by mu
tual agreement of the parties.

However, a decision on the two 
main issues would not be effective

(CoaMaaed ea Page Threa)

JACKSON, Miss (AP)—A bitter 
campaign to chose the Democratic 
nominee for governor—which us
ually means election—heads into 
the final weekend today in Mis
sissippi.

An estimated 446,(KX) voters will 
pick between Lt. Gov. Paul John
son and J. P. Coleman, a former 
governor, in Tuesday’s runoff 
primary.

President Kennedy and James 
H. Meredith—the Negro who grad
uated last Sunday from the Uni
versity of Mississippi—have be
come key issues in the race, 
overshadowing such traditional 
items as prohibition.

Johnson, 47, a Hattiesburg at
torney making his fourth bid for 
governor, led a four-man field In 
the first primary Aug. 6.

He had a 26,(XX) vote lead over 
Ckileman, a 49-year-old Ackerman 
attorney who defeated Johnson in 
a runoff eight years ago. The run
off next week is the first such 
primary rematch In the state’s 
history.

Johnson led Coleman in the 1956 
first primary but (Joleman took 
the runoff in a breeze. However, 
past voting patterns mean little 
in Mississippi because there are 
no clearcut factions which main
tain their existence over the 
years.

The majority of elections are de
termined by the issues and per
sonalities in the forefront at vot
ing time.

Moat observers predict Johnson 
will win, but feel Ctoleman has 
narrowed the gap in recent days 
and could pull ahead by Tuesday.

Johnson, whose father was gov
ernor 20 years ago. has attacked 
Cioleman as a candidate backed 
by President Kermedy.

Ctoleman, who supported the 
President in 1960, made a dra
matic television appearance after 
the first primary to announce he 
had made a mistake and. would 
not support Kennedy in the fu
ture. '

He has told political rallies the 
actions of Gov. Ross R. Barnett

(Continued on Page Three)

5 JFK Scores 
$1 B illion 
GOP Slash

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Senate Republican leader 
Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois 
predicted today the Senate 
may sustain a $585-million 
foreign aid cut voted by the 
House, a slash President Ken
nedy called “ short-sighted, ir
responsible and dangerously 
partisan.’ ’

Kennedy spoke out grimly at a 
special White House news confer
ence Friday shortly after a coali-- 
tlon of House Republicans and 
conservative Democrats rolled up 
a 222-188 vote to slice that amount 
out of what had been a $4.1-blllion 
authorization measure.

The House then quickly passed 
the bill on a 224-186 vote and sent 
it to the Senate with a $3.6-billion 
ceiling. This was $1 billion abort 
of the amount Kennedy requested.

Asserting that House Republi
cans had abandoned bipartisan
ship, Kennedy appealed to both 
parties in the Senate to boost the 
authorization so that the House 
will have a chance to reconsider 
its “ irresponsible, unwarranted 
and unwise action”  when it is of
fered a compromise.

Dirksen said in an Interview the 
temper of the country is such that 
he thinks the Senate may sustain 
the cut.

"The overriding thing behind 
the House’s action is that we have 
been giving assistance of some 
kind for 19 years at an invest
ment of more than $100 billion and 
toe country is getting fed up on 
foreign aid,”  the Illinois senator 
said.

"The country is vocal on this 
matter and when it is coupled adth 
reckless federal spending, it is 
doubly vocal. Members of Con
gress have been hearing from toeir 
people.”

I Chairman J. W. Fulbright, D- 
I Ark,, of the Senate Foreign Re- 
I latlons Committee, which will con
sider the House-approved bill, 

j called the reduction severe. But 
neither he nor Sen. John J. Spark- 

! man, D-Ala.. second-ranking com
mittee Democrat, would speculate

(Continued on Page Three)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

SHAFT WIDENED 
HAZLE'TON, Pa. (AP) — The 

12-inch esciqie hole of two of the 
three trapped miners was en
larged to 26 inches for 30 feet 
today. The giant drilling rig was 
halted then briefly while a  SO-foot 
extension bit was added. When 
the drill reaches a level around 
45 feet it wlU be stopped again, 
as planned In advance, while 
experts decide whether to go the 
rest of the way with a 24-inch 
driU or finish with a 11-lnch. The 
best estimates of those In charge 
of the resfnie work was that it 
would be early Sunday night be
fore toe miners can be brought to 
the surface.

Glen Gray Dead, 
Led Casa Lomans

PLYMOUTH, Mass. (AP) — 
Band leader Glen Gray, whose 
Ca6a Loma orchestra entertained 
two generations of dancing Amer
icans. died Friday at Jordan Hos
pital. He was 63.

Gray had made his home in 
Plymouth since 1950 when the 
touring Casa Lomans were dis
banded. He had continued to re
cord with studio bands.

Gray, born in Roanoke. 111., was 
a saxaphonlst who worked Initial
ly with the “band of Jean Gold- 
kette. The Casa Loma orchestra 
was an outgrowth of the Goldkette 
band and orgsinlzed aa a cooper
ative. the first such venture in the 
band business, with musicians 
sharing profits.

Among the orchestra’s record- 
' tags were “ No Name Jive,”
I "Smoke Rings,”  and "Casa Loma 
i Stomp.”
I Several of the nation’s leading 

(OoBtianad ea Pace Araa)

‘W EASEL’ SOUGHT 
SOME (AP)  — Rome police 

said today they have launched 
a search in Italy for a London 
silversmith called “ 'The Weaset”  
in connection with Britain’s 
great train robbery. Tbey said 
Scotland Yard r e q u e s t e d  a 
search for Roy John James, 26i 
Italian police also are looldng 
for toe two English-speaking 
men in a black sporte car who 
were described os resem bliiv a  
pair sought by toe British or 
Investigation. A  waiter who 
served the two men’ in a road
side restaurant at Grosseto, 106 
miles northwest of Rome, told 
police they appeared to resemble 
photographs published here of 
Bruce R eyn old , a British an
tique dealer, and James Wldte, 
a  bar proprietor, songiit * b f 
Scotland Yard.

SEARCIH GIRL'S HOME 
LONDON (AP) —  P o l l e e  

searched the home of a Monde 
beauty queen today and held 
one of her boy friends for queo- 
tioning In their hunt im f loot 
from Britain’s great train rob
bery. The boy friend, a 82-year- 
old London hairdresser wliosa 
name has been wltiiheld, was 
picked iqi in a Leloeater hotel, 
questioned for several hours, 
then taken to Aylesbury, tbe 
Buckinghamshire town which is 
headquarters for Uie searefe. He 
Is the eighth person held slnca 
a snmoth-worldag gang am- 
busbed a Otasgow-to-Leadea 
night mall teaks on Aug.- 8 aad 
made off wttli more tima $7^ 
280,000. PoUoe starohsd tba 
home of Bfergarat Fertdno, a  
bhie-eyed 19-year-oU, w1m> oa 
Wednesday won a heaaty ema- 
petttisa in llaaciMster. Her 
pciam were a a i n ariWte
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Underwriter of Rescue 
A  Onetime Mule Driver

(C I tm a  Page One)

Joraman and tiro dHUera, on eight- 
feour ahifta.

'  The foremen receive about $800 
Ik month each. They have been 
m xU ng on the rescue operation 
am ost a  w eek .. DrUIera are paid 
bjr the hour—about $a.8«. By mid- 
^ h t  Friday thqr had put in more 
than 100 hours.

Add to this maintenance costs, 
depreciation' and wages for other 
men who work for Pagnotti who 
have been helping out in other 
eapadtiee.

Pagnotti {loihted out that one 
firm  -sent in four compressors for 
the drill and never mentioned any
thing about being paid. Bits for 
the drill were flown in from Texas.

Poro he consider himself 
wealthy?

Pagnotti smiled and replied: 
"K o, I am not. I'm  poorer than 
Bay workers, not all, some of 
them.”

How will he pay for the opera
tion if he’s not reimbursed?

“ That’s in the business,”  he 
aaid. “ It’s all right. Like anything 
else in the business you got to 
pay if anything happens.”

PING-PONG PLAYING CAT
LOUISVILLE (AP) — Lewis, a 

large orange-colored Persian tom- 
oat, has been taught by his mis
tress to play ping-pong. As she 
hats a ball over the net to him, 
be chases it from one end of the 
table to the other and returns it. 
He can keep up quite a creditable 
ToUey, but so fax refuses to re
trieve any bells from  the floor.

fi ft B BUILDINfi 
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM HOBIES 
OUH SPECIALTY 

gbaeph BarOi—gtS-OMO

M bilow ’h Fan Sidiednle:

M allow’s  and otber flne 
H ate ■*. atena OPEN MON. 
D AT tftrn SATUBDAY; 
X B im SIlA YB  tm  • P Jt.

Police Arrests

Protest Led 
By Students 
In Viet Nam

(Oonttaned from  Pago One)

. _  Aft ^  Aft ^  foreign secretary.
Raymond H ann^ 4R, ot 49 been coordbiating secre-

School St., laat night was charged qj state for cultural and ao-
with b r ^ h  o f the peace, intoxi- ^  affairs.
cation, and resisting arrest, after  ̂ agency published what It
a disturbance in the back yard at j reported was a letter from  Mau 
his home. Police were called to the i Diem.
house after a neighbor complain-1 -T farou^ the time I  have had 
ed. Hanna allegedly slapped h ia ; honor to serve in the govem - 
19-year-old daughter and used ment I have seen .that the policy 
profane language against her and , nje government under the lead- 
the police. He posted a $100 bond • ership of the juresident is one 
while awaiting his appearance in • aimed at uniting all the people in 
Circuit Court 12, ^j^nchester. on order to achieve the reunification
Sept. 0.

Anderson fo r  
Safeguards on 
Test-Ban Pact

(Ocotlinied from  Page Oae)

o f the homeland in peace, free
dom and prosperity. I have con- 
aistently supported and will con
tinue to s u i^ r t these policies and 
program s, both internal and for
eign.”  the letter said.

In the science building demon
stration. a  student leader said his 
fellow s could not study "because 
oar minds are occu p l^  by other 
m atters."

An officer of the airborne brig
ade. conAdered to be the elite of 
Viet Nam’s m ilitary forces, urged 
the science students to disperse.

They cheered him when he fln- 
; ished taU ng.
I Nguyen Huu Dong, a  student

porters want to avoid any lom ial 
reservations or amendments to 
the treaty.

Pulbright said the three 'Comm it- < leader who attends the arch! tec- 
tee group heard top aecret teaU-iture school, said a  com m ittee has 
mony Friday about methods for j been formed to spearhed the stu- 
monltoring Soviet jm eiesr acttvl- i dent protest movement, 
ties, an dn e called them “ very re-.; He said appeals for aid w ere 
assuring.”  ■ being dtqwtched to foreign capl-

He win resume pubBc hearings tals.
Monday with testimony by Dr. | Dong talked to a  newsman in 
Herbert York, form er top defense j the university compound although 
scientist and officia]; Arthur: plainclotfaea government security 
Dean, who headed many (fisarma-1 men kept watdifDl note, 
ment negotiations under tbe Eto-j “ We are not afraid o f tboee 
enhower Administration and lftr -,m s B ," Dong said. " I f  anything
shall Shulman of Harvard Univer
sity, a  Soviet affairs analyst

Coventry

Rear End Crash 
Results in Arrest

There w ere no Injuri 
State Trooper John W ittcnadl- 

ner o f tbe Stafford Springs TYoop 
inveetigated.

Notice
¥fE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 L  CENTER ST. 

IWL Ml 94)894

ARE YOU IN 
or out of 

HOT WATER?

U s m  Ssn  la  •  Ip p iod  bonaa, 
P M  noMd «M |y n m  n ot o f  b o t

M m  yarn earn km t r e  tk* hot
wM erym  am i at am ttm afar 
M i^ ■  dIV. TU idc o f

"im , tb n te  to IAoUDm I— 
M iM o a ^ ra ^ b o t water t o a t e  
efeotroateM W iiliy—yoseDanflly 
M iA ^ e B m  ofeO flieir wadhliie

M —  tin  jo tb o tm d fc r w iw

M w A a ia r  iakeo U i b i ^  and 
y M oa fogra d io iN r.

D M ftdtlq f.-p lM aiasntod4r.
Y todnatbow aaryifclB toaiiitdk

MOIIMTY
IMTHERS
Ml 3.5135

MI-311 C m Mt Si.

wi am
in A M K

tiaimsna to na tliera ars thousands 
o f ottM n to io  w fll take our pdace.”  

Tha cMIrlal news agency said 
troops and poBca enforcing mar< 
tial law to Bbih Thnaa province 
arrested 4> peraons at m e Binh 
<2nang pagoda and the Buddhist 
Asawlancn d i^ iter  pagoda In 
Fban TMat city  Wednesday  n igb t 

Oiem’a governm ent announced 
FMday flm t sAHa m artial law 
ramalna In a ffe ct an m inistries 
w in ord sn  from  tiie 

The State Departm ent In Wi 
Mgton aaid Man’s  reaignatian 
foreign m iiiiatir was one factor 

Okbot ladga, tbe 
U.B. ■mbaanrtnr, in  present- 

civdwnfiala to  Diem, 
had bsen no Am erican 

wtih D inn Mnca m artial

Ckrt m  Miners U i| ^
TOKYO—The Goat M ining R e- 

searcti Ocm mlttee aet iq> the 
m m e  ’HQnVtter haa recommended 
that tncnthly ontpot per .lapeneae 
ndnsr sbndd be raised fronr the 
present 96 tone to  SS toM  by 
1967. And it aaid tbe mnaber at 
ntoena dboifld decrease from  the 
pris ent 179,000 to  efcout 120,000.

........... 30 Days to Better Grades

How Long Should You Study?
By The Reading Laboratory 

Written for NEA

*T study five b o m  a
n ight!”

Have you ever heard any
one maAe tliut ooinplaintT 
Lota of studenta do “ study”  
that long, too. Mbyhe you do 
youraelf. But notice tbe quo* 
tation marks around -the word 
“study” ? It should be 
phrased: Lota o f students 
think they study that long.

Sure you can point to  the 
d ock ; ‘T sat down with my 
books at 7 o ’clock, and I  
stayed- there {aocept maybe 
for  enecks (untU mktaiight!" 
But the fact is that five d ock  
hours rarel'y culd up to five  
houra of studying, because 
m ost students don’t  study in 
the right environtnent. Their 
sittentlon is oonstantty (bs* 
treated, tbeir minds wander.

Check up on youraelf the 
next time you stu4y. F or eB 
tile time you spend on your 
bcK ^, bow  much of it la realty 
effeoUve, ooocentrated study
in g? W e'll take a kxdt at the 
study envlroiBnent you toould 
have. H IfB not the kind o f 
study environment . you do 
have, you oen be sure that 
much o f your time ie being 
wasted.

Tbeora are tw o kinds o f sn- 
vtronment—the external and 
the IntemaL F irst the exter- 
nad;

8tu4y in a quiet room by 
yourself. No televM on, no 
rock  *n roU records and no 
radhx (IUb sotiM liy better to  
have a  aHgbt, regular back
ground noise than none at aH. 
X  rflght noiaa w fil n n k e you 
raise your whole level o f eon- 
oentRdfan.)

2. Thera Sboidd ba a  g ood  
light, at least 100-watt, com
ing over your ttiouldar. i f  it’s 
in  front o f you the giara wfU 
tire your eyea.

3. Use a  straight chair; a  
htticiien chair ia parfsot. b i an

easy o h ^ , you 'll raUA too 
m u ^  and . start dayt|raaming.

4. Hold your book' about 14 
Inchee from  your eyes and'on 
a  4 0 -d a g ^  angle firam the 
table. (Y our eyas w ill tire 
quickly If tbe b o ^  la loid 'fb it, 
because then your ayea are 
doart- to  the bottom  o f ' tfw 
page them the top, and you’B 
be constantly changing your 
focus down the page).

The internal envlraiiment:
L .lf  you have any problem s 

or if anything's w orrying you, 
get it  o ff yoiM chest before 
you start studying. For ex
ample, if you’re wondering 
whether so-and-so w ill go out 
w ith you Sstturday night, oaH 
her up and find ou t! 'There’s  
no point in sitting down to  
study if you’re g d n g  bo tiiink. 
about aomething else the Whole 
time.

3. I f it’s  not tbe U nd o f 
problem  you oan take care o f 
w ith a  phone caiil (you  m ight 
be waiting for him to call 
you ), a good trick is to w rits 
down whatever ia bothering 
you. Once it's down In black 
and white, you 'll usually be 
aide to stop w orrying about 
it. Beeidea proUems rarely 
look very serioua oooe they’re 
w ritten out.

3. Or if  you have a  headache 
or  if  you 're sleepy, take an as
pirin or take a nap and hit the 
booka later. Don’t waate your 
tim e studying imlees you're 
going to get som ething out 
o f i t

The Importance o f study ea- 
viionm ent —  axtem al and isi- 
tem sJ —  eeim ot be overem - 
pbaalsed. I f a  lot o f your stu
dy tim e bos been isiprodiso- 
ttve, your study cnvirtHiment 
has probably been at tbe root 
o f the troubla

N E XT: How to  budget your 
lim a).

A Ooveatiy youth was aireeted 
yesterday afternoon sad chaigsd 
with follawlng tos rinsriy after a  
two-ear aockhsit ou Rt. 81.

AcoonUng to pollae, P erbstfi 
Chapman, 19, of Ŝ resnisare TkaO. 
wast dilvtaig brtilnd a ear aonfit- 
bound opended by Qetiiude K.
MbCotxnlck, 64, of 81 Ototial Awa,
Blast Hartford. W hen the M cO or-, .  . . . . .  . _
m lck car alowed doaro to  poH o ff ̂
the road, it was struck in the le ft | w
rear bumper by the. Chapmm. oar. D1m “

brother Ngo Dinh Nhu, who is 
o f the secret Dolice.

A  statem oit by L Phil-
lb>e. State Depcirtment press offl- 
cer, said U.8. aid for Viet Nam 
ia  the fight againat Communist 
guen illas would continue. "There 
has been no change in our basic 
policy of sssisting V iet Nam in its 
prasecutioo.. o f the wari against 
the Oommuniat Viet Cong,”  he 
said.

He noted that Saigon Kadio’s 
broadcasts said tbe war would be 
vigorously pursued.

U A. coiyeratloo with the Viet
namese in the war against the 
Oommiinista drew from  the Soviet 
Uidon a  demand “ that Am erican 
Interference in the internal affairs 
o f ^ e t  Nam end.”

Igor Oriov, commentator for tbe 
Soviet news agency Tass, said the 
Diem govem m e^ ’s cam poiga 
against the Buddhists was “ only 
one o f the many Hwfcn in the long 
chain o f btoody repreasions by 
means o f wUeh the Ngo Dinh 
Diem clique is  striving to remain 
to pow er.’ '

In Tokyo, the J^ianese Foreign 
O ffice broke precedent and called 
in tbe South Vietnamese amboa- 

: sador to voice cooeem  over tbe 
, Buddhist criaia A Foreign Minis- 
jtcy  spokesuian said tbe ambassa- 
' dor was fadd Japan hoped the cri- 
js ia  would he settled without hav- 
iing it farougfat befino the United 
; Natkais
I Ceylon, another Buddhist nation, 
has been pressing for a  special 
sessVsi o f the U.N. General As 
semtily before the opening o f tiie 
regular session Sept. 17.

Rescuers Enlarging 
Mine Escape Shaft

B U N e rO N  S M IM C O U N n Y  C L W  ANNUAL
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(Continued from  Page One)

amine the cubicle and perm it a 
physician to examine the men, 
but It apparently proved unsuc
cessful because of the unclear p ic
tures.

The physician, Dr. Peter Saras, 
o f Hazleton, said he was unable 
to obtain any m edical information 
from  the viewing. He said he 
couldn’t distinguish one man from  
the other.

Samuel L. Hunnas, o f General 
Precision, said "w e were definite
ly not satisfied.”

Plans for enlarging the shaft, 
outlined Friday night by Gordon 
Smith, deputy secretary of mines, 
called for drilling a  26-inch hole 
to a depth of 40 to 46 feet, then 
lining it with steel casing. Smith 
said this was expected to take 
about two hours.

After the 36-lnch hole reached 
Its destination, m ostly through 
clay rather than bard rock, a con
ference waa planned to determine 
whether to go the rest of the way 
at a  17-or 24-inch width. P rior to 
Bkiday nl{^t, plans had been to 
enlarge the bole 17 inches all the 
way and then perhaps lift the 
m en to earth to ^ leeially designed 
capsifles pulled by a winch. A 17- 
toeb hole would be somewhat 
cramped.

Bhqierts planned to m onitor the 
26-lnch drilling operation by tele
vision. —  '

The timetable eedled lor a  halt 
at 40 to 45 feet to allow  officials 
to determine the soundness of the 
shaft

CSiarmbUry said that If there 
appeared to be any doubt as to 
Ito soundness, a  17-inch drill w ill 
be substituted. ̂ He said that if the 
soundings proved tbe shaft in good 
shape, the 34-inch drill would re
main in operation.

The 12-toch escape hole, 
drilled by tbe giant ilg , finally 
hit Its mark at 8:20 p.m . Friday. 
There had been two failures.

" I  can see tbe d rill!”  shouted 
Fellin. "H old It! That’s enough. 
It’s throuB^!”

It was first understood tiiat the 
drill went through the top of the 
cubicle but later OiarmtouTf said 
the bole cam e down beside the 
cham ber. '

"The break’s through! The 
break’s  through 1”  FeUto kspt 
shouting.

W atching on tha surface, his 
w ife, Anna, cried and rejoiced.

"It ’s wonderful,”  toe  t^ d . ” We 
prayed ail the way, every min
ute.”

I^peotators, a  quarter o f a  mile 
away, cheered and okqiped one 
another on the back.

“ If there ever warn a  m iraple, 
thia to B .”  aaid one.

The breakthrough ellinaued 
m ore than an hour o f watting lor 
tbe final few  Inches o f hard rock 
to stye way.

W riter Friday, Gov. and M rs. 
W illiam W . Scranton o f Pennsyl- 
vania took tim e out fiom  a  Now 
T oik  vacation to visit the a 
and oonvarsb with the man 
the communications system .

"H i, fellow s !H i, David I B , 
Hank! said tbe governor. “ Yon’re 
both wonderful guys. We’re Just 
as proud of you as we can be. 
We'U get through to you as soon 
as we can. You’re dring a  groat 
Job.”

Scranton said later to a  story 
written for The Associated F 
that "I  talked with two brave 
men whom I'v e  never m et I ’ll 
never forget them and neither w ill

anyone else who knows their
sh iy .

“ I told them how premd o f them 
everyone is. They brushed oft 
their own courage as unimportsint 
and pndsed the work of the res
cue crew s who’ve been working 
day and night to free them.

"A s the conversation ended. 
Hank Thrime poUtoty . commented 
that he .was pleased I had drbpt 
by to visit. He sounded care&ee 
and In good spirits. It was hard to 
bellve this waa the voice of a man 
trapped underground for U

Anglicans End 
World Parley, 
Call Bias a Sin

(Gontfan^ from Page One)
seen only after thr' meiiihers ef 
the congress havn gene hofne and 
sj^raad'their faifiushce,’ ’ ''he'told.

The nton whb dnhv’m 'the coU' 
gress program, Btohi^ R. & Dean 
of Carihm, B.. C., -pronounced 
himself ..satisfied, with the way 
speaken and delecataa handled, 
topics ranging from the .pelavaney 
of AtigUmmlam and the. natore of 
God to raca yelatlona and seaual 
ethics.

'A number of delayeAaotian 
bomba warn planted here,’ ! aaid 
Bltoop Dean, but he declined to 
identtty hoar and when they will 
iiq>lode.

TV CamCTa Views 
Trapped M i n e r s

<Oonllaitod from  Page Qati)

aomeona in tbs crow d of U9 spec
tators yelled ; "A  band! A hand!'*

"A  fh cel”  shouted someone 
else.

n ie  im age of a  face and hand 
of one of o ie  trapped miners, was 
visible on toe screen s., :..

A  few  minutes later,, aaotoer 
face appeared on the soreqn.

Both men wore m iner'6 helm ets 
and frequently the Ugfat IMm their 
helm ets fiarod on to* M evlsl 
lens.

Some spectators In tbe ierowd 
thought toe first fan u e that earns 
M ioss was that o f raU n  and ths 
second c f  Throne. Others w ere not 
certain.

The flrat face eleariy had 
heavy beard. The second face did 
not appear as heavily bearded.

The purpom of the television 
was to check the shaft, examine 
the 14-foot long, 9-foot wide eub- 
elle and pennit a  jAyslclan to ok- 
am ine the men.

But tbe plnralclaa. Dr. Peter 
Saras o f Hazleton, sold he was un
able to obtain any m edleal Infor
mation from  the viewing. He aold 
he couldn’t dtsUngnlMi one man 
from  the other.

As rescuers, relativss, newsman 
and. qroctators watebsd, a  steady 
stream of conversation flowed be
tween the trapped men and 
communications operator, Elwood 
■nto. .

At one point during the adjust
ments o f the picture, Tito told the 
m en: ” We are going to try some
thing different. So hist wait until 
ws get instrucUona*’

” AU right,”  repUed Fellin. “ We 
w ill wait here.”

DON’T PUNISH P A R T N ^  < 
FOB BEOPENINO BIDDINQ 

By ALFRED BHEINWOID 
In oy rifi" com petitive sltuaUimi 

your partner must Wd your cards 
tor you, and you must k # v  qulst. 
I f you hear your partner’s Wd 
thea Vx* at your hand and sM 
high cards, don’t think those hhto 
cards a n  worth a further Wd. 
Tour partner has already taken 
them m to,acoount

Wtotot iltiiliir
H eitoer Wds vulneraWe 
Opening lead—Ten of chibs. 
Wbm toe <qKMiMnts stopP ^  

tw o qMules, South thought It W ^  
ly  likely to s t Ms aids could maka 

part apore of aome Und. He 
knew toat his portn ir bad a  good 

d ; eUMTW&e the opponenU 
would have Wd m ore. - 

Boutii was quite righ t The op
ponents could make two spadee, 
and fkmto could make three 
juiavti.

Unfortunatoty, Bouto >>6d a  
aurinar to contend wtto. When 

Wd three hearts. North 
raised to four hearts. This put 
Booth Just one trick too Mgh. 

Opens OWt.
W est opened toe ten r* chibs. 
j|d Bouto had to win In dummy 

and draw two rounds o f Iran: 
to pravant,l!ast tram getting i  
m o ^  ntfto. South next led a  agaia 
toward dnmmy’s  Ung- 

West took tbe ace o f qm dee and 
led W a.otoer chib to dummy’s ace. 
D eclarer dlsearded a  club on the 
U w  o f epadee and m ffod a  club. 

W est over-ruffed aad returned 
g p a ^  Booth could ruff in ei

ther band, but b c oould get to hls 
hand only oitoe to lead iilamonda. 
W est was bound to make tsn> dla 

nd trleka la addition to Ws 
tram p and the ace of epades.

Rem em ber this situatlan U you 
and your partner haWtually re
open the Wddlng when tbe oppo-

Germany Aida Togo
lO ifE , Togo— T̂he Federel R e

public o f Germany haa agreed to 
grant a long-term  loan o f flSFBO,- 
000 to  T ogo to finance the expan
sion o f Lomejs port fociltttee. The 
total eoet o f Om  peoject wMI he 
$24D00,000.

FREE DEUVERY
9 AJyL to 9 F.M.

ARTHUR DRU8

South Windsor

Library to Fete 
Young Readers

The and c f  Um  ohUdren^e sum
m er reading dub, iqxsMored by the 
W ood Mieniorial and Sadd Memorial 
MbrarieeL witt be marked by a  
party on BatuaUay, Sept 7. at 
10:30 a-nr. at tire W ood Ubraxy, 
Mjafat S t

Special prises Wttl be prcecobed 
to  tlioae cbikhen on each grade 
level who read Ihe moat books dur
ing the oootnst Awards wlB also 
be given to all thoae portlotpating 
in the oiUb.

Refrealanienito wM he aeeved and 
enbertafnment provided. Lou Kata, 
wiell-knolwn enteitainer, w tt giro 
a  “ chailk tato.’* ^

The du b wen ponned to aUmn- 
lato totereat hr aad eaoourege 

sdiiM  am ong grade sebod  chil
dren fn rln g  the sunaiMr.

The cfalUren who pextidpaied in 
the oU b are aahed to band in their 
oongdetod “ctowns”  and ’’oards' 
by S ep t 5.

Ernest E . Sdrwarta JT., atm o f 
M r. and M ra Erneot E . Scbwfirts 
S t  o f 72 B rook 6 t , W applng, is  un
dergoing nine w edcs basic training 
at the Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes, n i.

The intensive training includes 
naval orlentatkm, organization and 
hiatory, baalc m ilitary regulationz, 
ordnance and gunneiy, seome 
ship, shipboard routine, damage 
control, sentry duty and m ilitary 
drill, physical fitnesa, swhnmtog, 
first aid and survival.

Advertisement 
W anted; Newsboy or newsgirl 

for Burnham S t , Buckland S t  and 
Sm ith S t  Can: Ur. Vmison Herald 
Circulation D ept 643-271L

EXPENfOVE FISH
DURANT, Okla. (A P) — Two 

fiidiennen, Lenunle Whitten and 
J.B. Armstead, were wading hi 
Lake Texoma when an armed 
robber walked up behind them 
and directed the two to toee their 
wallets on the honk a  few  feet 
away. Then he toWc the keys to 
their ear paricad nsarby and sped 
away.

N ow ! An Ooha^—Gluni Tneo.!

MANSFIELD:cisssr-LKiLUMAimcxT:IQDon
m

fneThiillOfitWi:
MlEKFRMCir

SANDRA DEE
P ^ J ^ N D A

TAMMYiii
Hi DOCTOR

COLOR
OUldren Under U  FREE 

Feature 1st Sun. ttow  Ttaaa. 
Gate 7:16—Show 8:16

on

E flST U JO O D
Henry Fooda, M aoreea tYHara 
“ SPENCER’S MOUNTAIN”  

(h i O dor) 
8ti)6-etiM>-9:89

Bobert Prestoa, T ooy Banilall 
“ ISLAND OF LOVE”

(la  Colar)
4:16-6:10

STARTS SUNDAY 
“ King Kong vs. Godzina”  

8:40-7:05-10:20
— PhM—

Tony CortisB la 
“ 6 BRIDGES TO CROSS”  

2tiM-6:20-8:S6

NORIH 
4  K X 
e  t t  6^5 -
g  K  3 3 

. 4 A K » r  V 
W B T  _  V
A A Q 9 4  
S j 7 3
g A Q 9 <  $ 5 .

• m m i* '* * * ’

o  10 8 7 4  3

w « l  Wt t *  4 g *fa* i* fts
2 4  ^Paa 4 ty M  fMp

nenU z«n  out o f ota oa  Bt h  low 
leveL R ’l  qWta eoM gli M  p i^  
the hand at a  part sebra o r  puih 
the opponent’ one trick h V ier. 
You can’t both gat Into tha a o t 

Dafiy gaeoUsB. ’ 
Dealer, at your tV at, iM i eoe 

qiade. You hold : Spa ira, E  • S| 
Hearts, 1A44H1; Dtsia iia is, K 4-8{ 
d u bs, A-K-6-7.

WhOt do you sayr '
ANSWER: Double. Tati have rear 

BonaWe support for tbe unWf) suits 
and can therefore afford th lf take
out double. You woWd not double 
an opening Wd o f any other ontt 
for then you irould not have oup- 
port for tile anMd qpadaa.

For Bhelnwold’a aOTOge ihook- 
let, ” A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  
srad 00 cents to Bridge BocA, 
Mancheeter Eve. Herald. Box M U, 
Grand O ntra l Station. -New T oik  
17, N.Y.

Oobyright UOi 
O saetef Feeteree Oesy.

E L I M

IS SATURDAY YOUR FAVORITE NIGHT OUT?
H tt is, then go w est to PelUa’s for aa eajoyable evening at Mau- 
ehestor's newest aad sm arteet d)nbig tendcavoas. It has oB you 
aspect aad more o f a  fine eattng plaoet

Tbe v icy  p<^Mdar B H X  DOMAHUE Will 
be a t hls oiWaB W ednesday, Thnroday, 
FrUfaiy aad (toturday with dinner noom  
firom 6 pan. to 10 p.nv—mood nmslo 
from  10:80 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Centrally Located A t
7 WALNUT ST.

MANGHESTEB 
Phoae 648-4628

S T A T E
STARTS TOMORROW 

kMUBBilRniklilMI
CONTINUOUS 
n u m  2W6 P JL

f i f l t t U
it COLOR ^

Shown A t 8:26-6:36-0:40

CO-HIT

SMDIIIIDEE 
PETER FONU
m RDKIIUITBIp i

ENDS HI “ SPENCER'S MOUNTAIN”
TODAY I  ‘I s l a n d  O F l o v e ”

TlMMTnd
hhngtor

_ i  aummCOtOR 
iwn -A t 2 rtM h 0 ^ 6 M

I Goat. ITOni 
3 P JL

B v e a l a g  Herald
Soutli W 1 a  d s o r  ootreapondeat, 
Laura Kata, telephoae 644-176L

Car Park 67 Acres
WXBBmonXM—Tba 

the wcrtd’s  larceaf ofifiae 
ooveni 39 acres. Its paiktog lota 
cover 67 acres and can bold 9 JOO 
vehicles.

'a  EXCLUSIVE SHOWDrg e

“ LOADCai WTBH LAUGHS!”  
—N. Y . Ttaaea 

“ 99.44 PER GENT 
PURE ENTEKTAINBCENT"

3rt6, 706  Bad 9:39

^ i  • I  t

'.A X. I

r
-r.r.yr’-
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Dirksen Sees 
Sustainin

(O wthined from  Fage One)

on how much tbe group might re
store.

The committee already has 
voted to reduce by fSOO million 
Kenne^^'s $4.6-bilUon request. 
Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., has 
demanded reconsideraticn of these 
cuts fa) on effort to make a 35 per 
cent over-all reduction.

Kennedy blamed ,th e Repub- 
licana tor the House action. Noting 
he had supported foreign aid as a 
senator dining the Republican ad- 
ministration of Dwight D. Elsen 
bower, ho said: "This year is the 
first time that the leadership of 
one party led the attack on It.”  

Republican House leader 
Charles A. Halleck of Indiana and 
other OOP chieftains supported 
the cu t On the roll call, 66 Dem
ocrats and 186' Republlcaiu 
wielded the ex. On the losing side 
were 173 Democrata and 16 Re- 
publieans.

Kennedy said that always be
fore the leadership of both parties 
had stood behind the overseas as
sistance program. He said the cuts 
"w ill critically affect " our 
strength.”

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
backed this up with a statement 
asserting that the reductlmi 
"slices Into the very miisole of 
our foreign policy.”

Ketuiedy's ori^faial foreign aid 
authorlzaticm request was $4.9 bil 
lion. He trimmed the figure to 
$4.6 billion after reductions were 
suggested by a prestdentlal ad
visory committee headed by re 
tired Gen. Luoiiu D. C3ay.

The House Foreign Affairs Ck>m- 
mlttee pared the - authorization to 
$4.1 billion. The administration 
had hoped no further cuts would 
be made by the House and took 
heart from  the defeat of all ef- 
feurts to trim the bill Wednesday 
Friday's action was a stimnlng re
versal.

Never a popular program in 
Congress, fo re i^  aid waa in more 
than uatial trouble this year be
cause of a prospective whopping 
budget deficit coupled with a pro- 
p o e ^  tax cut.

Sen. Hugh Scott, R-Pa., who al
ways has supported foreign aid, 
agreOd with Dirksen that there is 
a grass roots revolt against the 
assistance program .

"The mail from home is de
manding that fat and fatheaded- 
ness be cut out of the foreign aid 
program ,”  he said. “ My con
stituents appear to be much dis
illusioned by evidence of giving 
away too much money to the 
wrong people at the wrong tim e.”

Man, 96, Beats 
Mortality Odds

By JOHN F . DAFFRON
RICiHMOND, Va. (AP)  — A 

pleasant old gentleman who still 
comes down to tend to the manu
facturing business he helped found 
nearly 60 years ago has become 
his own life Insurance beneficiary 
and collected.

Eugene M. W allace beat mor
tality table odds figured-at about 
100,000 to 3 attaining age 96 as 
insurance companies fig;ure such 
things. Actually he’ll be 96 on 
Oct. 13.

There was an observance of the 
event IW day at the plush W indsor 
Farms home of hls daughter. He 
thought It was nice of Howard D 
Goldman, general agent of North
western Mutual Life, to bring him 
a couple of nice five-figure checks 
and read him a letter of congratu
lations from  the president o f the 
company. And he thanked him.

"B ut I ’ve been a giver rather 
than a getter,’’ said W allace, who 
seemed to pay only passing atten
tion to the sizable checks—

enale 
Aid Cut

Ho^ital Notes

BandLeader 
Identified as 
Bank Robber

Rooster Gets Country Home 
Where He Can Crow atWill

V irittat boaas aro’ Ŝ to  8 pra. 
for aU areas,, except maternity 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m: mad 
6:30 to 6 pan. aad private rooms 
where tiiey are 10 a jn . to  6 p.m. 
V W ton  are requested aot to 
■moke In pattents’ room s. No more 
than tw o vIsitaH at one tim e per 
pattent.

Pattents Today: 2 tt
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Olef Olson, H artford; M n. Lena 
Reuclilc, W est H artford; Lester 
Mitohell, H ertford TT>k«., Rook- 
vtUe; Mim. MOe dtereat, Birch Mt. 
Rd., Btoton; Lloyd Wtieon, RFD 2, 
Roricviiiie; Burton Fraaiec, 361 
Center St.; Lynne C efaiettl, W ap- 
p ti^ ; Robert Legeie, Wfalite HUffl 
Rd., RorieviUe; Gustave SebaUer, 
71 Foxieraft D r.; Stephen Rooe, 
W e p p ^ ; Suzanne Hoegler, 77 
Elizabeth D r.; Barry Andrswa, 40 
Hale St. Ext., RockvlUe; Mrs. J\me 
Ztoker, 4 AMce Dr.; Oaredine Gar
ter, 44 Lerwta St.; Mrs. Letitia Ir- 
iwln, 106A. Bluefteld D r.; Harry 
W oods, Hartford.

HHRTH8 YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. David Sheldon, 
East H artford; a daughter to Mk. 
and Biro. Jemee Nettleton, W ap- 
ping; a son to Mr. and B in. Dainis 
Klavlns, 606 Bush Htil Rd.

BURTHB TODAY: A  daughter 
to  Bir. and M ra W alter Ferguson 
39 BlenliaH Rd.; a son to  Bir. and 
Mro. Jeek Situttlesworth. N oifolk, 
Va.

DUSCHAIRGED YESTERDAY 
Mro. Ajma Oarnelli, BUkigton 
M w. Bfobel Van Duaer, 408 Burn-
haim St.

Rockville-Vernon

Police Arrest 
Foreman on 
Liquor Count

JACKSON, M o. (A P ) — The dl- 
reotor of tbe Jackson High School 
band admitted Friday he roU>ed 
tw o banks hi nserity bomfnunlties 
o f m oro than $30,000. He was ar
rested aftor' witnesses identified 
him St a concert he was conduet- 
ing.

Richard Burton Partridge. 36, 
signed statements that he robbed 
tile bonk o f Advance, Mo., o f $9,637 
on Got. 16 last year and the 
(JiafCee, Mb., bank o f $13,780 on 

.ug. 5, Highway Patrol Oapt. O.

. WalUa laid.
Partridge waa charged in a fod- 

eral com plaint. and held in Ueu of 
$60,000 bond.

The people here are shocked 
by this," sadd John CKtes, sheriff 
o f Cape Girardeau County. "He 
was weU respected.”

“He said he got bshlad on hla 
UiilB. He apperently decided to  rdh 
the Chaffee heak after spending 
aU the money he had taken in the 
first robbery and foiling in debt 
again,” Crlites said.

'•He sure fooled a iot o f people,” 
said Norman Swan o f Pocahontas, 
Mo., diieotor o f tbe Joiricson Con
solidated School DIatrict. “ He did 
a good joh o f dlrsctlng the bond 
and was papular,”

Partridge had bean at Jaricaon 
three yearo.

Both banks a n  within 30 miles 
from  the Partridge home in south
east BUasouri.

None o f the money taken in the 
first robbery haa been recovered, 
police said, but more than $7,000 
o f the Chaffee money was lounfl— 
still in a bank wrapper— in a 
strong box at the high school. Two 
pistols also were in the box along 
with a pair o f clip-on sunglasses 
worn by the holdup man.

A  white station wagon used in 
the Chaffee robbery led to the ar
rest, W allis said. Police learned 
Partridge had such a car and 
found it hidden in a barn near 
Jackson. Partridge was described 
to employes at each bank.

Officers and four witnesses wefat 
to the band concert Thursday. The 
witnesses identified Partridge as 
he conducted the band. He was ar
rested afterward.

A  stocy to last Saturday's 
adklon o f the Harold haa re
sulted to a new home for a 
white pet rooster o f the Ven- 
drillo fom lty at 316 Oakland 
St.

“W e were fkxided with oalla 
from  Manchester, B o l t o n .  
Hebron, Coventry, Talcottvllle 
and e'ven WilUngton, from  per
aons wanting to give a home 
to our Chick Chick, whose off- 
key crowing brought numer- 
oue complaints from  neigh
bors,”  Mrs. Pat Vendrillo said 
today.

BC^ Charles Luce of Char
ter Rd., Tblland, is the new 
houseke^fier for the pat.

“ M n . Laoe takas animals 
that other people don’t want: 
in facit, she has one b l i n d  
ohickea under her care,”  M n. 
VendriUo aaid.

"W e are very heony about 
plaoing the rooster. Tbe fam 
ily was heartbroken to see 
the rooster go, and I person
ally missed him all day after 
he left. W e have been invited 
to see him anytime we wish,” 
Mrs. VendriUo added.

The rooster, brought up 
with four cats and tikes eating 
cat food over chicken feed, can 
now practice on its erowing 
without disturbing any' city 
folk.

State News 
R o u n d u p
(OlBttaaed from  Page One)

Bolton

Ronson Files for Top Office 
As Independent Candidate

Thant Urges Israel, 
Syria, to Hold Fire

(Continued froni Page Onii)

sharply condemned for its con
duct."

Syrian chief delegate Salah El 
Dine Tarail accused Israel of 
“ resorting to pressure and black
mail tor the purpose of bringing 
about its aggressive and ex
pansionist designs.’ ’

He declared that the dem ilitar
ised zone is supposed to be under 
U.N. admiiUstration but said Is
rael treats it as Israeli ter
ritory in violation of the 1049 arm
istice agreement.

Slashing: Race 
In Mississippi 
Ends Tuesday

(Ooettnaad from  Page One)

amount undisclosed.
"You know when John Goode 

aold me that atuff, I had no idea 
how long I was going to live. But 
then I  guess the premiums I’ve 
paid for all these years went to 
help Bome really needy fam ilies 
where tihe father died.”

W allace’s son, Atty. Morgan M. 
W allace, a retired Army m ajor 
general, observed quietly: "N ever 
took a drink—father, that is, nev
er to<rfc one.”

The beneficiary of hls own in
surance policies said:

"W en, if you want to know how 
I  eUyed healthy so long, I guess 
m y doctor said it as well as any
body. He told me—he’s dead, poor 
boy, himself—he told me, 'Y ou ’ve 
had sense enough not to put 
things in your stomach that your 
stom ach won’t handle.’ I just try 
to take care o f m yself— love and 
don’t hate—and if the Lord is w ill
ing, He’ll let me stay arobnd a 
while longer.”

Glen Gray Dead, 
Led Casa Lomans

(Coattaned from  Page One)

A 36-yeor-oid T o l l a n d  man, 
charged with deUverlng Uquor to 
mlnoro, w ill be preeented THieeday 
in Olroult Court 13, BockviDe eee- 
aion.

Romano E. Blorosl o f 36 Randy 
St. wae reloased on $1,000 bond 
foUoiwlng Ms arreet.

H ie incident allegedly took place 
at a company party where Mbroel 
ie employed as a foreman.

Rockville A ireets 
Vincent W hite, 17, o f 17 Taicott 

A ve„ Rockville, was a r r e s t e d  
yesterday and charged with foll- 
uie to obtain a Connecticut U- 
oeiue. He was taken into custody 
by Patrolm an Edgar Smith. W hite 
posted bond of $30 for appearance 
in Circuit CJourt 12, Rock'vUle ses
sion, on Sept. 17.

Herman F. Grant, 43, o f 126 
High St., Rockville, was arrested 
at the rear o f a W. Blain St. build
ing and charged with intoxication. 
He waa taken into custody by Pat
rolman John Stodd. Grant is be
ing held in Ueu of a $26 bond. No 
date for court appearance haa 
been aet.

Hospital Notes
Adm itted yesterday: Jan Scha- 

rette, Ellington; Miss Sally Kle- 
pach, Emma Lane, Vernon.

Discharged yesterday: Jeffrey 
Thiffault, Crystal Lake Rd., E l
lington; Anthony Bruckner, Ver
non Ave., Vernon: Donald Bras
sard. 73 Taicott Ave.; Louise 
Kreyssig, 12 Nye St.

Advertisement
W anted: Newsboy or newsktrl 

for Allyn Dr., Ference Dr. and 
W llshire Rd., Vernon. Call; B4an- 
chester Herald Rockville Bureau 
876-3136 or Mr. W ilson, Circulation 
Dept. 643-2711.

Religions Play 
Strong Role in 
Capital March

Obituary
Mrs. Anthony Homaaetsky

Mra. Mae Komanetsky, 30, of 
Bristol, sister of B ln. John H. 
Bowen of 670 W oodbrldge St., died 
yesterday in Bristol Hospital.

Other survivors include her hus
band, thi-ee MOOM and a brother.

Thej funeral w ill be held Monday 
at 8 'a m . from  the O’Brien Fu
neral Home, 24 Unooln St., Bris- 
vOl, with a Blass b f requiem at St. 
Matthew Church, Bristol, at 9.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from  7 to 9 and to
morrow from  2 to 9 p.m.

and Johnson caused the federal 
govenunent to intervene in the 
Uidverslty of Mississippi desegre
gation suit.

“ Never once does he blame or 
condemn his friends, the Ken- 
nedys, for anything,”  Johnson 
countered In a speech Friday night.

“ I dd not believe that the people 
of this state ■will accept Coleman’s 
defense of the unconstitutional in
vasion of our state by the Ken- 
liedys," said Jedmson.

Coleman said Johnson was using 
Meredith “ as a political football’ ’ , 
and “ trying to saddle M eredith" 
and use him as a horse to ride 
into the governor’s chair.”  (3ole- 
man also charged Johnson was 
making Meredith “ so powerful, he 
would actually name the governor 
of this state."

The third man in the first pri
mary, Charles Sullivan of Clarks- 
dale, who drew 132,000 votes, has 
endorsed Coleman, But many of 
hls supporters have criticized his 
acticHi and announced they’ll vote 
for Johnson.

Republicans are mounting their 
first serious bid for the statehouse 
since the Reconstruction era fol
lowing the Civil War.

OOP candidate Rubel Phillips— 
a onetime Dem ocrat—hopes to use

A lbert A . James
Albert A. Jemee, 62, o f 3750 

W hitney Ave., Hamden, huOband of 
Doris Rogers James, died tfaie 
morning at Me home in Hamden. 
Biro. James is a daughter o f the 
late Alexander and Etlenor Rogers 
of Blanchiesber.

Other Burvivon toclude tiuee 
sons and three daughfero.

Private funeral servioes will be 
held Monday in Hamden. There 
w ill be no oalhng hours.

prm cii
ence tor the pilgrim age.

The Coimecticut Guardians, an 
organization of Negro policem en, 
vrill train monitors who will take 
charge of local delegations. One 
monitor will be assigned to each 
gn’oup of 10 persons.

Nine of the policem en who are 
o ff duty m  Wednesday wfll go 
with the marchers.

M edical problems will be handl
ed by a group of doctors from the 
Yale University M edical School 
who will be aboard 

Since there will be no dining car 
on the train, local com m ittees have 
been asked to see too It that their 
members have enough food for the 
day

Train stops will be made in Con
necticut at Hartford. Meriden, New 
Haven, Bridgeport, Norwalk and 
Stamford. M archers will gather in 
the early dawn at railroad stationa 
and churches where they will be 
given instructions and will take 
part in “ Dedication”  services 

The Rev. Mr. Edmonds said the 
service, consisting of prayers, 
scripture reading and singing, will 
stress that the march is "com m it
ted to a purpose and is not Just 
for labble rousing.”

iOoch menrber of the state dele
gation will have a lapel ribbon 
showing what town or d ty  he is 
from , in addition to the “for ftree- 
dom and Jobs” buttons furMahed 
by the national leadership. 

Placards on the ”we ahaU over- 
m e” theme wtil also ba provided 

by national orgafaizatlons.
Upon arri-ving in the capital, the 

state delegation wlU proceed bo a 
gathering by tt»e W ashington 
monument.

Conneotlout'e senators and con- 
gressnuui have been asked to ad
dress the marchers there. The Rev. 
Mr. Battles said telegram s have 
been sent to the lagtslatbrs but 
that no replies have yet been re
ceived.

Barring a nationwide rail strike, 
which hangs as a threat over the 
planned march, the state , deleg;a- 
tlon w ill board a return train at 
8:20 p.m. I f a strtoe is called, the 
m archers w ill have to return on 

6:10 p.m. train.

Bruce G. Roiuon at Bolton Cen-#say what was right or wrong with
ter Rd. has filed for First Select
man on an indepoident ticket in 
the October town electiona. Ronson 
has been a landowner in Bolton for 
more than 30 years and is' now one 
of the 10 largest taxpayers.

He was a member ot the Repub
lican pw ty until three or four 
years ago when he withdrew be
cause, aa he sai<Lthis morning, "I 
did not feel I could work for the 
best interests of the whole town 
through a party."

Ronson ran for First Selectman 
on an independent ticket in 1961.

R orboA circulated the nece.ssary 
petition for nomination among his 
neighbors, he said, where he felt 
he was well known. He reports he 
obtained between 20 and 30 signa
tures. These people may not all 
vote for him, he said, but “ they 
think, by having an independent, 
It gives people more of a choice in 
the election.”

Ronson said bc is seeking the 
office of First Selectman because 
he thinks “ the time has come when 
we should have a complete over
haul o f all committees and salaries 
to see if we can do a better job 
in running the town.” He said he 
la not afraid to spend money, that 
he knows money must bc spent in 
order to accomplish something but 
should be spent in the right direc
tion. He said he wants the greatest 
good for the greatest number of 
townspeople for the money spent.

the town governm ent until he had 
been elected to office and studied . 
the running of the town from  first 
hand experience.

There to a possibility. Ronson 
■aid. that the town will need a 
town manager at some future date, 
but again, he would hove to study 
the gUimtion before making any 
reoommendatsons.

R ^ son  said he does not think, 
at m is time, that he will oooduct 
an active campaign since he ie 
known by everyone in town, h av-. 
ing been in nearly everyone's home 
to gather data for the Bolton di
rectory which he has published 
two or three Umee. the lart edition 
being in 1960.

Ronson will take office this foil 
as master of Bolton Grange, an 
organization he says he liken be
cause it is open to eiveiyooe in 
town and does not cater to a ^>e- 
c4al group. Ronaon says he to on 
what could be called a steering 
com m ittee of the Bolton Property 
Owners Association.

He owns and maintains two 
apartment houses and four houses, 
kicluding his own reaWence in Bol
ton, as wen as properttea in Bfon- 
chesterr and Hkurt Hartford.

He will be opposing RepubUenn 
Richard Morra and Democrat Dr. 
Bernard J. Sheridan in the Oot. 7 
town election.

MoDcheeteT Evening Herald Bol
ton oorreepondent. M. Cleiiiewell

He said he would not be able to Young, M ephooe 648-3981.

Rail Unions Assail Bill 
As Binding Arbitration

(Oontlmied from Page One)

demonstration will Include Arch' 
bishop Patrick O’Boyle of Wash
ington, Archbishop Lawrence J.
Shehan and Bishop Thomas H.
Murphy of Baltimore, Bishops 
John J. Russell and Ernest L.
Unterkoefler of Richmond, Va.,
Bishop M ichael W. Hyle of Wil
mington, Del., and Bishop Philip 
M. Haiman of Washington.

The Rev. Dr. Robert W. Spike, 
executive director of the Commis
sion of Race Relations of the Na
tional Council of Churches, says 
that ,80,000 to 40,000 Protestant 
churchmen will ^  among the 
marchers.

He said the march for some peo- _____ _______________ __ _______
pie would be “ the beginning of a j anti-Kennedy sentiment as a lever 
new commitment to work for ra- to win the November general 
ctal Justice with all their strength ' election, 
and wisdom .”  | ---------------------------

The Rev. L. William Youngdahl 
of the Luteran Church’s Board of 
Social Ministry has written to 200 
Lutheran Church leaders saying 
“ I hope you will consider partici
pating as an individual in this vis
ible endorsement of civil rights 
legislation and of a more com pre
hensive approach to minority job 
problem s.”

“ This Is one way in which we 
can demonstrate our concern in 
the present racial crisis,”  Young
dahl sadd.

Vernon news is handled by H m 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 6 W . 
Main St., trtephone 8764186 er 
640-6797.

Billy Graham 
Gets Crowds 

To Services

W alter F . Horan
W alter P. Horan, 66, brother of 

Mrs. W . H. Stenger o f 312 Fergu
son Rd., died suddenly last night 
at Rocky Hill Veteran’s Home and 
Hospital.

He is also survived by a brother.
The funeral w ill be held Monday 

at 9 a.m. from  the Bergen Funeral 
Home, E. Main St.. Watertmry, 
with a solenan high Mass o f re
quiem at the Blessed Sacram ent 
Church, W aterbury, at 9:80. Burial 
w ill be in W aterbury.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrorw from  2 to 6 and 7 
to 10 p.m.

Anthony M. Temple Br.
Anthony M. Temple Sr., 62, e f 5 

Community St., Eaat Hartford, 
father o f Robert J. Temple o f  5 
Sentina Dr., died yesterday at Me 
home.

Other survivors are Ms wife, 
three sons, four daughters, t'wo 
brothers, a sieter end 20 gpendditl- 
dren.

Funaiel serviafto wlH be held 
Monday at 8:J6 am . from  the 
Newkirk and W hitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burneida Ave., Bast 
H artford, -with a solemn high Moss 
o f requiem at St. Roee Church, 
Bast H artford at 9. Burial will 
be in Roee Hill Memorial Park. 
Rocky HUl.

Friends may oall at the funeral 
home today and tom orrow from 
3 to 6 c«nd 7 to 9 p.m.

People in News
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Elmperor Hirohito and Bmpreas 

Nagako’s fourth daughter is in 
serious condition with blood poi
soning at Okayama University 
Hospital, Tokyo, according to a 
medical bulletin.

The patient is Atsuko Ikeda. 83, 
wife of a livestock breeding farm 
operator.

Mrs. Ellen Borden Steveiuion, 
diVorced wife of U.N. Ambassa
dor Adlai Stevenon, has been 
slapped with a federal Income tax 
Hen for $16,878.

The Internal Revenue Service 
contends Mrs. Stevenson failed to 
pay incom e taxes in 1957 and 1989. 
She lives in Chicago.

I ^ .  Rom  B8m , D-Tenn., 
in Clhattanooga that chances

Inatnimentalists of the past four 
decades worked as aidemen In 
Gray’s bond. These included Bix 
Beiderbecke, Bobby Hackett, Pee 
Wee Hunt and singer Mildred 
Bailey.

Gray is survived by hls widow, 
the form er Marion Douglass, and 
a  son, DouglOM.

Funeral arrangements were in
com plete.

Eggs Symbolize Stone
LONDON—King Edwsuxl I or- 

dered 460 Easter eggs to be boil
ed, <tyed and distrttxited to Ms 
hDUsehnld and servants in 1307. 
In ttone the deooitobed Paschal 
eggs evolved into the seasonal 
gome ot roBtag oolored eggs (town 
a Mope, aymbolizing the rolling 
•nnay o f the stone frtm  tbe Sa- 
fOerto tomb.

WHO’LL KU IK  THE R 006T ?
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  I|Ir. and 

Mrs. Ed Gardner are trying to de
cide who'll get to wield the gavel 
at home. G vdn er was Install^  as 
pntodsnt of ths Delwood ' ptfanlat 
O ub at Um  same tim e hU wife 
tsok office aa president of the Del- 
• sod  Opti-Mra. Chib.

said
are

"nine to one’'' he w ill be a  candi
date next year for the unexplred 
term o f the late Sen. Estes Ke- 
fouver.

"I've  got the basis for the sup
port heceMory to win,” Bom  told 
^ dinner o f Dem ocratic leaders.

Lord Attlee, forpier British 
prime minister, said In Tokyo that 
the Association of W orld Federal
ists holds the key to survival in 
the atom ic age.

Attlee. addreMing the associa
tion’s 11th international ciongreM, 
said; “W ithout rule o f law, the 
human race w ill perish

The federalists hold that all 
nations should yield some o f their 
sovereignty to an international 
body empowered to maintain 
troops to enforce peace

Suicide Attempts 
Denied by Star

LOS ANGELES (A P )—ActreM- 
singer Joan O'Brien, trying to re
gain custody of her two children, 
has denied claim s she tried three 
times to com m it suicide.

The alleged attempts were de
scribed in affidavits filed by two 
form er husbands who now have 
custody of the children., . .

Miss O’Brien testified in Su 
perior Court Friday that In al
leged suicide attempts last April 
16 in Las Vegas and in 1067 she 
t(x>k only tranquilizers and “ did 
what appeared to look like an at
tempted suicide, but was not.”

She also denied a suicide at- 
temp when she cut her wrist with 

razor after being hospitalized In 
Las Vegas.

She said she faked tbe at
tempts to gain sympathy.

'Miss O’Brien’s first husband, 
singer William Stramge, 32, now 
has custody thefr son, Russell 
Glenn, 7; her second husband, 
television executive John F. 
Myers, 41. has custody of their 
daughter, M elissa Aim, 5.

In a separate action. MIm  
O’Brien, 27, is seeking a divorce 
tr(»n her third husband, actor 
Harvey Allen, $1. The couple 
married five months ago in Las 
Vegas.

LOS ANGELEB (AP)  — Four
teen years ago, a virtually un
known Baptist preacher in a flashy 
suit opento a <xie-week reivival in 
a tent near downtown Loo Angeles.

It stretched bo eight weeks, at
tracted 350,000 p e r s o n s ,  and 
launched e'vangeldst Billy Graham 
on a wortd-wide oruoade for Ghriat.

Graham, 44, and more (xxnserva- 
tdvely dressed, is bock in Los An
geles on a month-long crusade 
which hie aides saw may break 
his attendance records.

The first seven services were 
attended by 250,186 persons and 
there still are 14 more meetinge 
in the crusade. I f ot'tendance con
tinues at the present rate, it could 
exxseed the 700,000 record set at a 
three-week crusade in Chicego 
last year.

The meetings are being con
ducted in the 110,'000-seat Los An
geles Coliseum and have averaged 
about 35,000 persona nightly. On 
opening night, Aug. 16, the 33,- 
706 who attended set an all time 
opening night record for Graham 
services.

"A  great many things are dif 
ferent,” says Graham. "But I’m 
more convinced than ever that 
Christ is the answer.

"There may be more logic and 
reason in my sermons now. but I 
still preach the same Gospel. That 
doesn’t <^ange.’ ’

Dune-
Dune-

Raiph B. Barton 
R « l^  B. Burton, 60, o f 

din, Fto... died Aug. IS in
din.

He leaves his wife, Min. M yrtle 
Burton, form erly of Manchester, 
two sons ani(M:we daughters.

The funeral servioee were held 
in D u n lin .

The state effort on behalf ef 
the march has been apeoiheoded 
by a group o f ministers, the Rev. 
Edmonds said. He said the Na
tional Association for Advance
ment o f Colored People and the 
Congress o f Racial Ecjuality toc^ 
part In ptaiming.

Firemen's Parade
NAUGATUCK (AP)  — Firemen 

in the state are having their day 
in Naugat'uck today— 150 com
panies of them and 120 pieces o f 
their eejuipment were lin ^  up for 
the annual Connecticut State 
Firemen’s Aascxdation poiade.

Presiding over the (x>lorful dis
play was a  dark-eyed beauty 
iMmed Peggy W elton, who waa 
chosen Miss Omuiecticut State 
Fireman yesterday.

Peggy, a tall, 17-year-old senior 
at Crosby High in W aterbury, won 
out over 18 other (K>ntestanta.

As expected, Jamea MoDermot 
o f Danbury, was elected president 
o f the state association at the 
close o f its convention yesterday. 
The entire slate proposed by the 
executive board waa also elected.

Only one nominee was chal
lenged. Naugatutdt firem en nomi
nated Robert Lawlor o f Nauga
tuck for the job  o f New Haven 
County vice president. They said 
they favored a policy o f having 
country ■vice presidents elected 
from  the floor in the future.

But tjaw'lor bowed to executive 
board nominee Raymond Donnelly 
by three-to-one In the balloting.

Am ong other decisions, the dele
gates chose pialnville as the site 
for next year’s convention.

the State Jail In New Haven until 
Monday and then be transferred 
to the W est Street Detention Cen
ter in New Y<x-k City for a few 
dsys before moving to Lewisburg.

Lombordozai woe one o f the 
porUclpanfts in the 1967 meeting of 
rackets leaders at Apolochin, N.Y.

He and ’Pottorello were convic
ted o f aUxk fraud here in 1961. 
Lom bardozn was given a suspend
ed sentence, but T oitorello served 
three months. Both men were 
placed on probation for five yearo.

’They were picked up Tuesday 
in New York (Sty and brought 
back to New Haven on chargee 
that they had violated the terms 
of tbe prot>ation.

On Wednesday, an agent of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
began a detailed account of con- 
tacta the men had had with under
world figuree. He said he had also 
observed them drunk many times.

Lothbardozxi and T o r t o r e l l o  
brought the proceedings to a sud
den dose ’Thursday by admitting 
the suhstanM of what hod been 
testified.

Funerals

JcMeph Olbaon
Funeral servicee for Joseph Gib

son of 68 Cannon Rd.. East Hart
ford, were held yesterday at 1 
p.m. at the Holmes Funeral Home. 
400 Main St. TTie Rev. ’Truman H. 
W oodward, retired minister o f the 
First Congregational Church of 
East H ai'tford, officiated. Burial 
was in East Cemetery.

B e a r e r s  were Joseph Berry. 
D anid McCloude, Edward Lavey, 
A ilhur J. Healy, J. F. Healy and 
Edward Brogan.

Prison Designated
NEW  HAVEN ( AP ) —The fed

eral prison at Lewitorurg, Pa., haa 
been designated as the om  at 
-which Carmine Lombardozzi and 
Arthur Tortorello will serve their 
one-year sentencoe for violating 
probation.

A fter admitting in U.S. District 
Court Thursday that they had as
sociated with known criminals, the 
two New York men asked if they 
might serve their time at the 
Federal CJoireoticmaJ Institution in 
Danbury.

Judge Robert P. Anderson said 
the decision ■was up to the Justice 
Department, and yesterday Lewis- 
burg, a maximum security prison, 
was designated.

Federal .Probation O fficer John 
R. Monson said Lombardozzi and 
Tortorello will probably remain at

Roof Job Starts
HARTORD (AP)  W ork to ex

pected to begin Monday on a 
leaky roof that a subcontractor 
will have to replace at the new 
Enfield State Prison. State Public 
W orks Commissioner Tim othy J. 
Murphy Jr. asked for a new roof 
on the prison’s industrial building 
beca.use o f heavy leakage. He said 
he had been told the job would 
(xet a/bout $50,000 and that costs 
■would be the sutocontnactors' re- 
spanatbdlity. the only added cost 
to the state being $11,000 for 
thicker insulation.

General Contractor Angelo J. 
Giardini said yesterday “W e have 
every Intention ol finishing the 
job before Oct. 1.”

EXTRA PARKING
HARTFGRD (AP)  — Highway 

Oommiasioner Howard S. Ives says 
the state to studying a plan to al
low public parking beneath elevat
ed secUoiB of the Bast-W est High
way. Ives said the plan would gi-ve 
Ijest possible use (if the land and 
would relieve parking congestion 
toi such areas as Morgan Street, 
Ospitol Avenue, Forest Street and 
the railroad station. He aaid sec
tions used for parking w'ould have 
to have proper entrances and exits 
and proteotton for highway piers.

NHRR DEFICIT '
NEW HAVEN (API Trustees 

of the bankrupt New Haven Rail
road reported today a deficit of 
$1,426,380 for the month of July. 
It compared with a deficit o f $1,- 
209,096 for the same month in 1962.

The figures for the first seven 
months of this year are in red for 
$7,158,974. compared with a deficit 
of $8,052,817 for the same period 
last year.

(CcHitlmied from Page One)

until resolution of all issues. Un
der the timetable set out in the 
bill, this could not be later than 
March 1, 1964.

In approving the bill, Che c(un- 
merce committee rejected the rec
ommendation of President Kenne
dy that the dispute be turned over 
to the Interstate Com m rtce Cksn- 
mission.

Under Kennedy's plan, the com 
mission would have been empow
ered to issue work rules binding 
for two years unless supplanted by 
agreements reached through eol- 
lective bargaining.

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., pro
tested the committee-approved bill 
as a “ straight proposal for com 
pulsory arbitration” and said that 
when it is taken up in the Senate 
Monday, he would offer Kennedy’s 
proposal as a siJbstitute.

This was only one sign of the 
trouble that may lie ahead for the 
bill in the Senate.

Magnuson said that although the 
com m erce committee had ap
proved the measure unanimously, 
some members had reserved the 
right to offer amendments in file 
Senate.

The union presidents said In 
their statement that the bill 
“ would take from 200,000 men 
their right to withhold their serv
ices from employers — their only 
w'eapon against imposition ot 
onerous and unsafe working con
d ition s"

Joining in the statement were 
the heads of the AFL-CTO Broth
erhood of Locom otive Firemen 
and Enginemen. the Independent 
Brotherhood o f ' Locomotive Engi
neers. the Independent Order of 
Railway Conductors and Brake- 
men. the AFL-CJIO Switchmen's 
Union of North Am erica and the 
AFL-CIO Brotherhexjd of Railroad 
Trainmen.

REVERSED BILL
EL PASO, Tex. (API — While 

running a routine check on a 
cutom er's currency, Mrs. Fl'ed B. 
Crossman found a imique $10 bill. 
It looks like all others until It la 
turned over. The back is printed 
upside down.

Mrs. O ossm an bought the bill 
and had all counterfeit testa nm 
on it. but it Jias- proven to be 
genuine and the result of a print
ing error. No one seems to know 
what such a bill is worth.

M arlow's Fall 8eiiediiie:
M arlow's and other fine 
Main St. stores OPEN MON
DAY thru SATURDAY; 
THURSDAYS till 9 P.M.

Tree Growth Sped
OOttVALUS, Ore. — Tree SMd- 

hngs kept in research chambers 
where temperatures and Ugfat ore 
centroUed by tim e ckxdts have put 
on bwo seasons’ growth In one 
year. The research, at Oreg(on 
State U niversity, is supported by 
a levy on timber herverts.

DIOOINQ FOR DORIM 
ATHENS (AP 1 — Bulldozers 

digging a new roqd from  Tsoken 
os . t o  Kyporlssa in ^  Pelopon
nesus . uncovered on mn(nent 
graveyard of the Hellsnlatlc perl- 
od in ̂  the 3rd Tentury brtore 
Christ. Archaeologists sold the 
graveyard miifat help them locaty 
the ancient rtty ot Dorlm. n #  
ruins ot Omlm have sever to 
found.

SUPPLYING SHEEP BULK
ATHENS (AP) — ProposaUthat 

French Roquefort cheese produc
ers seek the cooperation of Greek 
sheep form ers In supplying them 
■with sheep’s milk for the manu
facture ot the cheese have not 
materialized. Present I'I'ench reg 
ulaUema prohibit the use In mak
ing Roquefort ch eeae'of any milk 
that dO(M not com e from  either 
mstropoUton France er tbs Islnnd 
a< O xiiea.

Two from Area 
Get BU Degrees

Two eree residents were among 
the 840 students who received de
grees at Boston U niversity’s sum' 
m cr commencement exercises to
day in Boston’s Symphony Hall.

They are Avard A . Hueatis, 71 
Vernon St., awarded an M.S. from  
the Sch(xd o f Nursing, and Norma 
Jane tUzy, Ogden’s Corner, Rock' 
■vUle, who received an M. Ed. from  
the S(diool o f Education.

The commencement address was 
given by University President Har
old C.” Case, who discnuiaed “To 
Fotm  Great Indi'viduals.’ ’

James H. O taary
The funeral of James H. O’Leary 1 

ot 22 Q>ttage St. w.as held this | 
morning from  the John F. Tierney i 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., ' 
with a 8ole(mn high Maas of re
quiem at St. James' Church.

The Rev. John D. Regan was 
(Mlebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
Joeeph H. McCann, deexxui, and 
the Rev. Eugene F. Torpey, sub- 
deacon. The Rev. Bernard J. Mc- 
Gurk and the Rev. Pfaillp L. Blanery 
were seated in the sanctuary. Mrs. 
Jane Maccar(me was organist and 
soloist. Burial was in St. B r ik e t ’s 
O m etery. Father Torpey read the 
(XHnmittal service.

Bearers were Edward O’Leary, 
J o s e p h  O’Leary and Harry 
O’Leary, all brothers erf the de
ceased, and John McGaitiey, Tfaom- 
aa O’Leary and W illiam O’L e ^ , 
oil nepfaewe of the deceased.

Shippers Spur Trade
WASHINOTON—The 15 mem 

ber companies o f the (3ommlttee 
o f Am encan Steamship Lines 
■pend about U5.000.000 annually 
to prom ote trade between the 
United Stedes and d ie 460 over- 
aam patta nm t 300 ships ssrre.

BOZRAH YOUTH KTIJ.En
BO0RAH (A P ) — Miclmel J. 

W ilczek, 16, o f G ifford Lane, was 
killed lost night wdwn hls wildly 
careening automfANe struck a ti«e. 
State Pc&ce said.

F lrrt the vehicle went o ff tbe 
right (tode o f South R n d  ad a 
curve, but it returned to  tbe pave
ment and then i*ent o ff tbe left 
side befotv striking tbe tree. State 
Police said.

Charles Benoit, 16, o f Norwich-, 
town, a pasewnger, rsoeirved cuts' 
on the head. Ad Backus Hospidal 
In Nortrich, Ms condldl eB sm s 
tsnasdBM tki
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P etty  B ut R ight

to ba ae drdmaUoaUy taking: 
eharg* ot the wprld’a deatiny. 
Wliat a t tm p ^ o n  to follow the 
nuelaat' taat b u  treaty with even 
mora apaetacular and praiseworthy 
diplomacy I Peopla everywhere 
would applaud, and lesser nations 
that tried to get In the way with 
petty objections would be brushed 
aside by the clamor of mankind to 
be saved.

But the world's real search is 
for something: more than an under
standing of those who are perhap}  ̂
temporarily the giants, for some
thing more than the traditional 
scrap of paper. There must be one 
treaty which all mankind refuses 
to allow to become a scrap of pa
per, and that has to be the United 
Nations Charter. And that is 
where the table for negotiations 
that are going to be final and bind
ing should be located too, and 
where they should be conducted on 
considerations bigger than the spe
cial interests of -ny two or three 
powers, bigger than all the special 
interests of NATO or its members. 
If there is unparalleled diplomacy 
possible or on foot, let It be for all, 
by all.

Wednesday, Hope And Prayer

Tliare is an alarm and ramon- 
strance coming to ua from our al- 
llas in NATO which quite obvious 
)y la not confined to the predse 
peg on which it bases itsalf.

Our alllea, led by Western Ger
many, are pretending that they are 
greatly upset over the possibility 
that wa might or might not, it 
we got down to business negotlat 
Jng with Russia a treaty or agree
ment setting up some exchange of 
observers Mho could guard against 
tha launching of a surprise armed 
movement by either of us, i a p «c  
with Russia for the stationing of 
such obMrver poets inside their 
own particular territory.

West Germany, for instance, 
says it vranta to make sure these 
posts are not eatabliMied in ' just 
Bast and West Germany alone. 
Other NATO members, like Greece 
and Turkey, seiem to ba afraid wa 
may try to give the Russians the 
privilege of establishing observa
tion posts inside their territory.

What is really at stake, one 
guesses, is not any detail about 
where the observers against a sur
prise attack wotdd ba stationed. It 
is the,feeling of ouir allies that, al
though none of them had any psu  ̂
ticular title to be included in the. 
iHKlear test bait teeaty nagotia- 
tions, they don’t w w t us negotiat
ing any more agreements Mrith 
Russia without taking them in on 
the ground floor.

They are all afraid we may 
make deals ivith Russia, from the 
point of view of our own particu 
lar idea of our own particular wel 
fare, Mdthout making them any 
ieai part of the negotiations, 
lhay want—to put it unpleasantly 
—to be able to mess in with their 
own little vetoes in protection of 
whatever they may think their 
own special and particular inter- 
ssts to be. To be sure, they want 
peace and to be sure they don’t 
want amr, especially war fought on 
their own territory, but it matters 
how. Turkey doesn’t want any 
Russian observers on Turkish soil, 
because it can’t stand Russians. 
West Oermauy doesn’t want ob- 
sarvers Just on the soil of Bast and 
West Germany because that would 
seem to indicate that would be the 
place the next war would be 
fought If it were fought. But be
yond such special considarations, 
there is a whole picture of national 
and international jealouslas and 
conceits.

I f  we don’t let West Germany 
have a presence In and a veto ever 
all our negotiations vriUi Russia, 
then West Germany will begin 
playing ball with de Gaulle more 
aariously, and sat up a continental 
axis against ua which might in
deed make its own deal with Rus
sia, leaving ua out in the cold 
privileged to take or leave some 
State of affairs we ourselves had 
BOt made.

Tha quarulous, nervous point of 
view being expressed by some of 
our allies, Mhich we have already 
begun to try to allay with assur
ances that naturally enough they 
win be consulted, early and fuUy, 
on any propositions we begin tak- 

up seriously with Russia— 
these complaints on the part of our 
aUies may be petty in their spe- 
elfics, but ■ they raise questiona 
which are bigrand serious.

We are not really privileged to 
aagotiate merely for ouraelves, nor 
Sfren merdy for members of 
NATO.. And the way to answer 
these nervous allies of ours is not 
marely to promise to take them in, 
early and fbUy> on propositions for 
building  worid peace, but to de- 
tfara and demonstrate our inten- 
tien of avoiding, even when it may 
■aam to eontaln aoma tempting 
eaaement- of world tenaions, the 
ipium of. any two-natian decree 
iar tha world.

This la admittedly haady atuff, 
iw  tha wnrid’a two biggaat na- 

with ‘ thMr laadars aadi 
•agar for aocoinpUak- 

i prastige, not only for tha 
k.ew* peeple, but for 

'% im »  lenare « f  tethf,

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.

The Negrro leaders who original
ly organised the march upon 
Washington Mrhich is to take place 
next Wednesday had a mixture of 
motive and aspiration.

Tliey hope and intend to bring to 
Washington, the seat of our gov- 
•rnmentsd and legislative process
es, a demonstration which will in
fluence lawmakers and the nation 
as a whole in the direction of prog- 
reas In civil rights legislation and 
In the \!^ole civil rights field.
_ They hope to create this main 

effect not by pressure storming up 
the steps of the Capitol, but by 
peaceful, dignified proof, in their 
marching numbers from all parts 
of the nation, that the movement 
toward equality which is noiv- in 
high gear is not a movement of or
ganised groups alone, but a grass 
roots development which comes, 
naturally enough, from inside the 
minds and hearts of human beings 
who have tolerated intolerance for 
mere than a century.

This is Mrhat seems in the minds 
of the organisers and aponsors of 
the march.

The nation as a whole will be 
viewing this demonstration from a 
related, but from a slightly differ
ent angle.

Tet this ia also the angle which 
is of moat concern to the most con
scientious and responsible mem
bers of the Negro leadership, who 
are also, inevitably, the very ones 
who have done by far the moet for 
the Negro—for the American— 
cause in the past.

For the nation, for the great 
hope and aspiration on the part of 
those planning this march, the key 
question Mrill be that of self con
trol and discipline. Can such 
demonstration, in such an emotion
al, such a passionate cause, such 
a right caiiSe, keep itself in hand? 
Can it keep itself in hand even if it 
meats unjust treatment, or the In- 
dtation of some opposing hate? 
Can it reject violence if violence 
is gratuitously offered It?

If this mass of humanity nc9^ 
Wednesday—and the day before 
and the day after next Wednes
day—can answer such possible 
questions affirmatively,! then it 
Mrill have g:lven the nation the moat 
precious and heartening demon
stration of all.

Then, too, it will have given the 
best of all fulfilments to the best 
hopes of Ita own oripnators and 
sponsors, whose very heart beat 
must be g:roMring taut and thin, 
these days, aa the prolonged ordeal 
of test approadies.

Then it Mrill be demonstrating 
not merely the justice of its own 
cause, not merely the fact that 
this search and demand for jua- 
tice ia a wide grass roots proposi
tion natural and Inevitable in the 
hearts and souls of Americans 
who know what America is sup
posed to be and stand for, but it 
will also be demonstrating, as re- 
amaurance to itself and to the whole 
country, that it has somehow, in 
spite of the treatment accorded it 
in tha past, come forward to that 
maturity and responsibility which 
can ease and ^>eed the opening of 
more doors forward.

This will be, perhaps, the great 
prise being sought, next Wednes
day, in the midst of the greet dan
ger Inherent^ In any such mass 
demonstration.

Perhaps the riak should never 
have been taken.

But with the die cast, there la 
one thought rising from every 
truly American heart, every de
cant member of the human family 
—"Let it produce and leave after 
it nothing but good.’’

It is something of a relief to 
have the state’s now Inauranca 
Commission formally in exlatence,, 
with its distinguisheil parsonnal 
all In office and ready to go ahead 
toward guarantee that the late bi
partisan unpleasantness about the 
distribution of commiaaiona need 
never be repeated.

Even though the new commisr 
Sion is officially charged with re- 
aponslbillty only for the future, 
it is also the only conceivable 
agency or source we can think of 
which might be capable of devis
ing an equitable solution of one 
problem stlU hanging over from 
the recent legislative probe of 
what became of the coanmmiaaiona 
on state policies.

This perplexing question still 
hanging over from the past has 
nothing to do with the fascinat
ing question of how commissions 
were allocated and divided in the 
pest. That story of Democratic 
Indiscretions, and of incredible Re
publican bonanzas need be brought 
to the attention of the new Com
mission only aa explanation of its 
own having come into being.

But beyond the money dis
tributed in the past, there is the 
sharper and more urgent question 
of some money not yet distributed, 
and the queation of what can or 
should happen to it now, and It is 
here that' the new Oommiaaion 
might be of some piAllc help.

The new Oommlsalon it expect
ed to devise a future policy for 
buying the state’s insurance in a 
way which will eliminate the poli
tical distribution of commissions.

It may be that the now famous 
agency which was in charge when 
the Republican legislative Inveati- 
gation BO rudely Interrupted It will 
welcome the assistance of the new 
Commission in telling it what to 
do with that substantial reserve 
of potential commission money it 
had not yet distributed to any
body.

When the agency finally made 
piAiIic the amounts of commission 
It had paid to various s\A agents, 
it specified that it still held this 
large aum, of approximately IMS,- 
000, in reserve against possible 
ser\'ice and experience emergen
cies on the policies involved.

Barring such emergency axper- 
lence to eat it up, this reserve 
would apparently sooner or later 
become subject to diapers^ of 
some kind.

And that la the somewhat em
barrassing problem perhaps the 
new Commission would be willing 
to consider.

Should the Democratic state 
organization proceed with this 
quarter million dollar escrow fund 
as If the recent legislative probe 
had never occurred, and, some day 
when party campaign coffers are 
low, order the company to dis
tribute It to some new list of sub 
agents ?

Or, since the legislative probe 
stamped this as a naughty prac
tice, which ought to be abandoned, 
should the company in question 
merely retain this lovely fund for 
the eventual enrichnrfent of its own 
stockhtriders, the disclosure of 
whose identity and relationship to 
the peerless leader of the Demo
cratic party constituted the first 
major headlines of the legislative 
Insurance probe?

Such amateur Solomons as we 
have consulted have no solution 
for this delicate problem. We even 
have an idea that the DemocraU 
themselves would like to have 
somebody tell them what they can 
do.

Perhaps the new Commission, 
when it finds its forward formula, 
will come up with something that 
could be made retroactive?

Churches
i t  butt's Bpiaeapal OMaHi

dnreh aai Baik its.
Bar. Oearge: F. N4atnu>A B«e4»r 

Tbs B«v. fekB B. RaglMa 
Bar. WiBUoi iT. Oaaidar in  
Bmr. B«m U  B. HaMensaa

T:S0 a.m.. Holy Comiiiwnion.
10 a.m., Morniiw Prayer with 
rmon by tha Rev. John D. 

Hughes. Summer choir. Baby
sitting Nursery in tha Children’s 
C h a^ .

Wadneaday, 10 SJn:, Holy Com
munion.

Daily, 7 p.m., Bvatdng Prayer.

Center CoagregatiMial CXiwreh 
llBlted Ohnreh o f Chittt 

Bw. CUfford O. Stmpaon, BUnlster 
Bev. Jeaeph H. Dudley, 

AaaocUta BOnlater 
0:16 Am., Church Service, Guest 

pKSCher, The Rev. William Flynn, 
First Church of Christ, Blast Hart
ford. A  apaeial church maating 
will ba held in tha sanctuary af
ter the service. Nursery for young 
children in kindergarten room, 
main floor.

' St, BarHieloniew’a Oharch 
Bev. FhlUp Hnaaey, Paator 

Bev. Richard C. .Bollen, 
Aaalataat Paatar

Btaaaaa at 7, 8, 0. 10:15’ and 
11:16 Am.

Chnrch of the AsaumptloB 
Adams Bt and Thompaon Rd. 

Rev. B>sbcU J. MIhnIek, Paater 
Rev. Francis T. Botler

Masses
11:30.

at 7, 8, 0, 10:15 and

8 t  James’ Church 
Bev. Edward J. Beardoa, Paator 

Bev. Bagoae F. Torpey 
Rev. Joseph H. MoCaaa 

Rev. John D. Reagan

United Methodist Church 
R t  44A, Bolton

Rev. Abram W. Baagrey, BUnlster

0:80 a.m., Worahip and Barman: 
“How Much Ara Tou Worth.’*

Oonobrdla tatheTan Chnrch 
41 Pltida St.

Bsnr. PanI O. Kaiser, Paetor

* 0 sin., Hoiy Communion, Church 
School, Nunmy.

10:30 Am., Service, Church 
School, Nuraery.

Wednesday, T:S0 p.m., Veapor 
Service.

Masses at 8, 7, 8, 0, 10:16 and 
11:30 Am.

Flrat Church af Christ, Sdontlat 
Masonic Tesnplis

11 ajn., Sunday sarvice, Sunday 
School and nursery.

’’Mind’ ’ .will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon. The Golden Text 
is from 1 Cotinthians 2:10. Script
ural selactlona w}U include: Job 
M:30. Correlative passages from 
"Sclanea and Health with Kay to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy, Include p. 370:4-0.

8 p.m., Wednesday meeting.
Reading Room hours at 740 

Main St., excepting legal hoUdays, 
Monday throu^ Saturday, 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.

0:30 Am., Sunday School with 
classes for all. Adult Class theme: 
“Men Who Met the Master.’’

10:46 A m ., Morning Worahip. 
Sermon: "This Way to Happiness,’’ 
by the Rev. Mr. Ransom. Super
vised nursery.

Monday, 0 a.m.. Vacation Bible
School.

Friday, 7 p.m.. Closing exercises 
of Bible School with program for 
parents by ths childrsn.

North Methodist Chnrch 
MO Parker St

Rev. Earle R. Ouster, Pastor

0:30 a.m.. Worship Service.
Sermon: "The Hope of the World." 
Nuraery.

Trinity Covenant Church 
Hackmatack S t near Kaaaay S t 

B«v. K. EJaar Bash, Paator

10:15 Am., Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “Who Are You?" by the 
Rev. Mr. RaMc.. Nursery facilities. 
Saoramant of infant baptism.

Wadneaday, 7:30 p.m.. Midweek 
Servica artth Bible study 
Paahn lOO.

on

O nreh of the Nasarena 
380 Mala S t

Bar. Babart J, Shatf, Paatar

0:80 Am., Church 8cImx>1 rlansra 
tor all ages.

10:30 Am., Chtldren’a Church 
and Nursery.

10:46 Aih., WorMiip Sarvice 
Meaaage by the paator. Theme 
"Add to Toiir Faith—Charity.’ ’

0 p.m.. Youth Service.
7 p.m., Bvangaliatic Sarvice 

Mcnaage by the paator. Tiveme 
“The Second O om i^ and the Seme 
uaed.’’

Wattaiaaday, 7:30 p.m.. Prayer 
and Praise Service.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Chnrchea

Tho Salvatloa A m y  
801 Main St 

Ml^. E. Waltar Lamie 
Oitlcer In Charge

0:30 A m ., Sunday School for all 
agaa

10:46 Am., Hollneaa sarvice. 
Music by Oltal Band. Sermon by 
Cadet Fred Dtxion.

2 p.m.. Hospital visitation by 
Cadet Dixon and Mks. ’nwmaa MC' 
Cann.

8::80 pjn.. Prayer Service.
7 p.m.. Service bi Center Park 

weather permKting; Music by 
Citadel Band. Sermon by Maj 
Lamie.

South Mathadist Church 
Bev. J. Manley Shaw, DJ9.

Rev. Ray C. Hollis Jr.

We have been likening the ways 
of a river to the ways of religion. 
We remark now on the bouyancy 
of a river, the upper pressure 
which keep.s things afloat. Relig
ion. too, has bouyancy.

In these years as in all years, 
religion has been the chief support 
sustaining many souls who other
wise would be overwhelmed by a 
flood of troublM. Religion bears 
them up and while they may not 
make much headway against the 
stream of circumstances, it causes 
them to float along until a better 

* landing Is found.
Lastly, there is unity in the 

river. I have been where the MiS' 
aouri flows into the father of 
waters at St. Louis above M̂ tilCh 
the water appears clear. Below 
the uniting of the two. the “Big 
Muddy, as the Missouri is called, 
makes the larger river copper' 
colored. But all of this Inflow is 
absorbed as the river unites and 
flows on AS one river. Even v̂hen 
dividing for islands, it is still all 
one river.

And just as truly, there is unity 
in religion. It gives a state of good 
feeling and understanding, in the 
modem term, integration. Its trib
utaries yet enrich. It is active, but 
quiet; formal, but free: young, 
but old at the same time.

For c o m p 1 t e living, these 
waters must flow to you. This la 
what there is in religion. These 
blesangs are youbs. Will you take 
them? "BJvery living creature in 
every place wherever the river 
flows shall live.”

Rev. James V. Claypool 
SUpt., Norwich DIst. 
Methodist Church

Drug* Coded
CHICAGO — A guide to more 

than 5,000 drugs, coded by dosage; 
form, size, shape, color, and 
maiklngs, has b^n published by 
the American Medical Association. 
It ia. expected to help identify 
drugs taken 1^ poisoning, victims.

WORK UP APPETITE
V m ovm C A , Yugoslavia (AP) 

— A hotel in this Croatian town 
has a unique way to work up cus- 
tomars' appetites before they get 
into the restaurant.

Stairs laadlng to the restaurant 
have tha menu and wins list print- 
ad eh tha stapa.

9

0 and 10:45 a.m.. Morning wor
ship. Maditation by tha Rev. Mr 
Hollis: "The Sure Promises of 
God ’’ Nursery for babies, two and 
three-year-olds.

10:45 a.m.. Kindergarten for 
four and flve-year-elds, Susannah 
Wealay Hall.

St. Bridget’s Church 
Rev. Jaha F. Delaney 

Bev. Stanley E. HaaBUo 
Rev. Denhis R. Hussey

Masees at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.

The Presbyterian Church 
48 Sinruoe St.

Bev. Jamee tk Ransom  ̂ BUnlster

Church o f Christ v 
Orange Hall, B. Center St. 
Eugene Brewer, BUalater

0:46 Am., Bible Olaadea for all
ages.

10:46 a.m., BComlng Worahip 
Quest Speaker: E. R. Davis o f Tor- 
rington.
. 7 pjn., Bvening Wonhip. Giieat 

Speaker; E. R. Davie.
Thursday, 7:30 pm., Midweek 

service.

Wonder^ of the Universe

Future Space Flights 
To Canry Scientists

SA John’s Polish National 
OathoUc Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko

Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Rev. C. Henry Andereon, Paator

8 A m ., Morning Suffrages.
9 son., Divinf*. Worship. Church 

School for children 4 to 10 years 
of age. Sermon at both services.

Patterns of Church Conduct,’’ by 
Paetor Anderson.

Calvary Church 
(AsaetnbUee of Ood)
047 E. BUddle TpkA 

Rev. Kenneth L, Gnstafsen, Paatar

0:46 a.m„ Sunday S c h o o l  
fkisaea for all ageA

11 sjn., Momtag Worahip. Rev. 
Michael Ricci, Hartford gueet 
apaaker.

0:30 pm ., Sunday Evening Pray
er group.

7 p.m., Family Gospel Service 
with the Rev. Mr. Ricol speaking.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Bibis S t i^  
and Prayer.

Second Oongregattonal CBiurek 
306 N. Blain 5A 

BUnleter, Felix M. Davla 
Aaeoelate BUnlster,

Mrs. Richard Plnney

Open Forum
•For Lower Taxee’

TV> tiM Editor,
We can’t need DelMiaroo at 810,- 

000.00 a }rear to tril us what ia 
wrong with the highway depart
ment. Do away with the dê Murt- 
ment and leave the work out to 
private contractors.

The town of MancheMer has 
done away with the garbage col
lection, installation of sidewalks, 
and sswers, so why not tha high
way department. With the rev
enue saved in saiariea, selUng of 
equipment, and selling or renting 
the town garage, there could be 
sufantantial saving to the taxpay- 

s.
Next do away with the land fill 

method at the town dump and In
stall an incinerator. Land fill 
method ia costly and ia not saving 
to tha taxpayers. Sooner or la
ter an incinerator will be necee- 
sary, so why not now? The land 
could be filled In, and made into 
an induatrial park which could 
bring revenue into the town 
treasury.

As the towh of Manchester has 
approximately 1,000 acres of land, 
it would be sdvlsable to dispose of 
as much as possible, and gain 
mora revenue for lower taxes.

A. Chambers

9:80 A m ., Morning Worahip and 
nursery. Sermon by the Rev. Mr, 
Davis, ‘Possessed by God."

Oeomranlty Baptist Church 
686 E. Center SA 

Bev. Alex H. Elseeser, BUnlster

9:30 Am., Worship Service. The 
Rev. Earl Robinson, guest minis
ter. Sermon; “The Secret of Se- 
eurlty.’ ’ Church School classes 
through Grades meet in educa- 
tiohal building. Crib room for 
babies.

By DR. I. M. LEVITT. 
Director, The Fels Planetarium 

Of The Franklin Institute
The launching of a scientist in 

space is aheccsalty if this country 
is to preserve th elead it has 
built up over the past few years 
is to preserve the lead It has 
immediate commitment to this
?irogram can these sclentllic re' 
urns be maintained. The hard scl 

entific returns from orbiting a sci
entist in space are, destined to be 
monumental by comparison with 
the returns we have experienced 
to date.

James B. Webb, administrator 
of the NaUonal Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, has decided 
that there will not be an MA-10 
flight. Thus, the book has been 
closed on the possibility that a 
lone scientist will be launch^ in 
space not only to pursue scientif
ic observations but also to pro 
vide the manual capability of re
turning the craft *to the earth. 
From past experiences, the Mer
cury capside proved incapable of 
being returned to earth by an au
tomatic retrieval process and to 
fly the capsule required manual 
controls. If manual controls are 
necessary, it must be realized 
that we cannot train a scientist in 
the brief, available time to mas 
ter the flying skills necessary to 
effect a landing in the manner of 
the astronauts. Thus the adminis
trator used sound judgment in ter
minating the Mercury phase of 
our mEuuied space flight program.

To those who may point to the 
Rusalan woman astronaut in her 
successful flight around the earth 
as Indicative of the fact that 
skilled pilot was unnecessary, the 
significant point is that this "wom
an did not fly the capsule" in the 
sense of the Mercury astronauts 
flying their capsules. The com 
pletely automaUc systems built 
into the massive Vostoks permit
ted their spacecraft to re-enter 
with the flight terminating in 
parachute descent. Ostensibly the

While instrumentation can ra- 
coid a measure of what 1* aeen 
in the iky, actually the prims rea
son for sending tha scientist is 
that for only 160 pounds we can 
use one of the most varaatlle In- 
strumenU ever deviaed by natura 
—the brain. In raality the instru
ment weighs but three pounds but 
the remaining weight is needed to 
support the brain. ’nUa makes It 
the amalleat and, incidentally, 
cheapest instrument complex ca
pable of recording data, being se
lective in the recording of data 
and making decisions in tha uaa of 
the data.

PYom the reports of previous 
manned flights, it la apparent that 
answers will be sought concerning 
the air glow. The problem of the 
resolving power ■ of the eye has 
suddenly been thrust into promi
nence. We are atlll trying to see 
the zodiacal light from high above 
the earth’s surface. The bright
ness of the stars as seen from or
bit is also a problem which can be 
resolved only by the presence of 
an astronomer. Apparently plan
ets undergo curious color changes 
which are not too well understood. 
A hand-held Infrared spectrometer 
could yield significant data. The 
corona of the sun should be visi
ble In space if the sun were me
chanically occulted and a clean 
optical window were present 
through which to view it. In fact, 
the use of a moderate-slsed tele
scope sensitive to the ultraviolet 
regl<Hi of the spectrum ihouid be 
explored. But all of these ob
servations must be made by a 
skilled observer who not only 
knows what to look for but can 
Interpreet what he sees aa well as 
bring back pertinent informatio.i 
to permit other scientists to assess 
what will occur from what has 
gone on before, ia an important 
one which is second nature to the 
experienced scientists.

Many Types Needed 
Having defined the tasks which 

scientists are qualified to perform
flight was made to monitor the' in space, we must realise that a

Ruth Millett

Zk>a Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Mlasoari Synod)
Cooper and High StA 

Rev. Pnnl O. Prokopy, Pastor

8 Ain., Gottosdienst.
8 a.m.. Divine Worriilp. Text; 

Luke 18; 0-14. TTiern'e: "TTie
Question of Questions: " W h a t  
Mu^ I Do 'To Be Saved’ ? ’’ Nura
ery toi perish bouse.

Wednesday, 0 p.m., Sunday
School staff supper meeting.

Gospel Hall 
416 Center SA

10:30 a.m., Breaking'Bread. 
13:15 p.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Prayer 

Bible meeting.
and

Area Churches
St. George’s Episcopal Church * 

Rente 44A, Belten 
Rev. Edward W. Johnson, Viear

8 a m., H dy Communion.
10:15 a.m.. Morning Prayer and 

Sermon.
SA Poter’o Eptocepal Chnreh 

Wapping
Rev. Jamea A. Blrdaall, Viear

and

CATCHES FISH BAREHANDED
NORFOLK. Va. (AP) — For a 

lad who never before caught a 
fish bigger than three ounces, 
Mark Versprille 'ow  has' the 
world by its finny tall.

Mark, 11 years old, , plucked a 
ItVi-pound striped bass out of the 
surf at Ocean View with his bare 
hands.

"I  was wading in about four 
feet of water,’ ’ ^ d  Mark, "whe . 
I heard a girl scream. As I 
turned around, I saw the fish tall 
go under. I went under after it, 
then lost it,

“ But I stepp^ on it going to
ward shore. Thla tfma I got It 
by the taij and pulled it In^

8:80 Am., Morning prayer 
sermon by the vicar.

'Tueaday, 8:30 p.m.. Meeting of 
the officers and committee chair
men of the Episcopal Churchwom- 
en at the home of Mrs. WlUiam 
Cross.

Union Congregational Church 
United A nrch  of Christ 

Rookvine
Re\’. Paul J. Bowman, Paatar

CREATIVE HOMEMAKIN G
Homemaking ia an area in 

which your own personality can 
take over. Self-expression can 
make it fun rather than a chore.

Furnishing a home is just a 
task to the woman who goes into 
a furniture store and Iniys what
ever the salesman is able to sell 
her. I

It’s a satisfying, creative job t o . 
the woman who visualizes the' 
kind of home she wants, works it 
out in her own mind and then 
puts it together piece by piece.

It’s the same with entertaining. 
The woman who simply asks 
back the people who entertain 
her, and offers them exactly the 
kind of evening they offered her, 
finds entertaining a bore.

The woman who gets the crowd 
together because she enjoys them, 
is pretty sure they’ll enjoy each 
other, and tries to plan an enjoy
able evening, -really likes enter
taining.

The woman who never cuts her 
housework down to the essentials 
that are necessary for her fam
ily’s comfort feels like a drudge.

But the woman who uses a lit
tle , imagination and planning . to 
create a pleasant home with little 
unnecessary work and worry clicks 
off her housework in a minimum 
of time, and has some time left 
to enjoy her home.

The job of homemaking can be 
a creative career. But it’s just 
job unless a woman sets out to 
express her own ideas, based on 
her family’s needs.

All rights reserved.
Newspaper Enterprise AsaA

physiological reactions of a worn 
an in a weightless condition. But 
as woman will not be going into 
space for quite some Ume, this 
was an opportune way of acquir
ing a significant propaganda re
turn with modest effort.

The alternative to the scientist’s 
orbiting the earth by himself is 
to await the completion of the 
Gemini system which can carry 
two men—one of the two a scien
tist.

Scientist Can Help Astronaut
accents the necessity for 

putting a scientist into space in 
the immediate future is our inabil
ity to Interpret the observations 
of the astroiuiuts. Some of our 
best theoretical, scientists have 
been engaged in trying to decipher 
precisely what was seen by the 
astronauts. There werS so many 
things to observe and so .many 
aspects of science Involved Ip a 
Mercury flight that only a scien
tist with a broad spectrum of ex
perience and knowledge can in
terpret the phenomena in the sky.

single discipline is not the answer 
to the problem. The researches 
pinpoint the type of scientist who 
will go aloft. There are probably 
aa many different types of scien
tists as there are types of engi
neers. And just aa we need spe
cialists in certain caterogories of 
engineering so there is needed a 
variety of scientists to go into 
space.

As an example, the scientist 
making the Gemini flights should 
possess a strong background in 
research. He must be completely 
familiar with instruments to make 
certain they are performing prop
erly and efficiently. On the other 
hand, the scientist landing on the 
moon must primarily be a geolo
gist, for it is the geologist who 
will reveal most concerning the 
lunar surface.

Next week we will explore the 
qualifications of the different types 
of scientists to be used in our 
•pace missions.
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0 a.m.. Services. Sermon by the 
Rev. RoAxirt K. Shimoda of Tal- 
eottviUe Congregational "Church. 
Topic: "The Next Step.”

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. 80, Veraea 

Rev. Ralph Kelly, Paator 
Maaaea at 7:30, 8:30, 10 and

11:15 ajn.

SA FraaeU ef AaiW Church 
Seoth Wta0w»r

Bev. Gwdoa B. Wadhanw, Paatar 
Rev. Edward J. Radzavtoh, 

Asalataut Paatar

Maaaaa at
11:30 Am.

7, 8, 8. 10:16 And

RookvUle Methodist Chnrch 
142 Grave Itt.

Bev. Lanreaca M. HU, Paatar

9:30 sJn., Morning Woiahip lad 
by Amoa Kentfield.

Monday, 7:16 pjn.. Prayer and 
discussion time.

SA Jaha’a Rpianapal Oharth 
BA 80, Varaea

Bev. James L. Grant, Bactar

0 Am., Holy Communion.
0:80 Am., Morning Prayer and 

Sermon.
Wadneaday, .ifi aul, Hol^ Oom-

munion.

Vernon Methodist Church 
RA 00

Rev. Robert FIrby

0 a.m.. Morning worship and 
ohild osre. Sermon by the paa
tor. • ■̂'
tor. Summer Sunday School.

First Congregational Chnreh 
Of Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacey, Mlalstor

DRIVEWAYS
Free Estimates On:

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVIN8
• DRIVEWAYS a PARKING LOTS 

• GAS STATIONS a BASKETBALL COURTS
ALL WORK PERSONALLY SUPERVISED 

WE ARE 100% INSURED

DE MAIO BROTHERS since ino
TEL. 643-7691— WE CARRY JENNITE SEALER

IWarlow’a Fall Schedule:

Bfarlow’s and other fine 
Main S t storea OPEN MON
DAY thru SATURDAY; 
THURSDAYS tiU 0 PJ«.

0:30 a.m.. Service of Worahip.

' SA Maurice Chnreh 
Bolton

Bov. Bernard L. McGurk 
Paotar

MaSaoa at 7, 8:30, 10 and 11:30 
a.m.

First Lutheran Church 
RoekvUle

Rev. David O. Jazbeimar, DJ),, 
Paatar

8:30 Am., Worship service.

TalcottvUle Congregational Church 
Rev. Rohort K. Shimoda, Mtalatar

0:30 Am.. Pulpit exchange with 
tho Rov. Paul Bowtnan, Paator of 
Union Church, Rockville, . preach
ing. Robert Boeba, daaeon of tha

SA Boraard’a Oharch 
SA Baras rd’a Tm.. Baekvlllo 

Bav. Patrick P. Mahaaay, Paqtar

ifaaaaa at 7, 8, 0.10 and 11 aha

BOTH
STORES

Open
NOW!
3MC

GREEN
STAMPS

Water Heaters 
Humidifiers 
Dehiunidifiers 
Air Cleaners 
Heat Pumps 
Water Pumps 
Water Coolers 
Water Softeners 
Zone Control 
Bath Rooms

•  PLUMBING
•  HEATING
•  AIR CONDITIONING

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE, Inc.

GENERAL ELECTRIC DEALERS 
Known for Quality Products sad Servlee 
841 Broad SA, Manchester—Ml 0-4641

• MONDAYS 2 A U Y EA R !
• FAIRWAY

1 BOTH 
STORES

SUMMER DISCOUNT 
ON FUEL OIL
FILL UP NOW WITH

ATLANTIC
200 $28

MCKINNEY'S
OA SERVICE 
TEL. (M3-tl41

‘PMKADE” and ST.

OPEN AS USUAL 
M O N D A Y S

DURING MONTH of AUGUST

MANCHESTER EVENINO OTRAU). IL^C H E Sim . SATURDAY, AUGUST 24,1968 PAOB ftYB

BUSINESS SERVICES DIRECTORY
MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270  B R O A D  b!
Always At Your Service For 

I MACHINE SHOP SBR'VICE 
I EQUIPMENT 
I PARTS (new and MbnUt)
I ACCESSORIES 
I SUPPLIES
) Du Pont Paint. Supplies 

Open Saturdays Until 6 PJd.

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First In Maneheatar. New oars, 
full maintenance, fnlljr Insured 
to reduce your problems and 
worries. For fall Information 
can

Paul Dodqu
INC.

Pontiac
878 MAIN STREET 

Phone 649-2881

We Urge You To Support 
The Lutz Junior Museum

M cm eliM tu r 
Ruq Cluaning 

Company
16 Hannaway St.

Del Knowles, Prop.
Call 843-0012

3-DAY 
SERVICE!

— also —
FURNIinRE CLEANING

TuRnPIKE
AU TO  B O D Y

WRECKER 
SERVICE

DUCOandDmUXE^NISHING

166 MIDDLE TURNFIKE, WEST 
MANOiESTTR

HSSST MUtl

taorticroa 643-7043

Reuben Plen’s
Texqco Station

381 Main Street 
Phone 643-9149

Hydramatio Transmission 
Repairing

All Work Guaranteed 
Texaco Lubrication Service 

We Give Green Stamps

i t Suburbia
Today"

THE MAGAZINE OF 
PLEASANT PI.ACES 

A MONTHLY FEATURE OP 
YOUR HOMETOWN DAILY 

NEWSPAPER

U la n r li^ B tfr

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
CHOICE VARIEH

Quality
Seafood
43 OAK ST.

TEL. 649-9831

U n ite d  R a it-Q U A .IWMMta. MM- .
•Bf W j w r  M irM trmimAiM

868 BURNSIDE A'VE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decomting Tools 
Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

Custom Made 
Window Coverings

e Window Shades 
e Vertical and Venetian Blinds 

Drapes and Hardware

F IN D E L L 'S
486 MIDDLE IPKE.. EAST.. 

Phone 648-4866 
R. A. PEARL, Prop.

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Sqnare

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M. 
J. FARRr-648-Hn

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

40.') MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-8290

* Tune-upu
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Plaid Stamps

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

IT- T’

August Specials at Turnpike Seat Cover

PORTABLE TV RENTALS
Motorola and Zenith Sales 

and Service
We Service AU Slakes of TV. 

Radios and Phonographs

MODERN 
TV SERVICE

99 SUMMER ST.
2 Blocks From McKee St. 

TEU 648-2208

Hlave summer trips, picnics with^ 
the children and general wear; and 
tear taken ita toll of your' car’s 
uphoUrtery? It is pretty hard to 
take the children on trips without 
getting spots on the upholstery, 
and adults get carelessi too. The 
result — bums and ripped fabric. 
If the Interior of your car does not 
look very well, now la the time to 
have th* work done, for Turnpike 
Auto Seat Cover CJo. is offering 
apeeiai prices for the month of Au
gust for complete upholstery jobs 
on cans, on seat covers, t ( ^  for 
convertibles Including the glass in 
the beck! The month la almoet 
gone, so don’t delay; take your car 
over to Tumpdke Auto Seat Cover 
Co., 166 W. Middle Tpe., and take 
advantage of this special for Au- 
gust.

It Is really amazing what a dlf- 
ferenc* new upholstery dan make 
in the appearance of a car. No 
matter how shiny the paint la, if 
the interior is dirty, tom and worn, 
it detracts so much from the over
all appearance of even a relative
ly new car. There is no need to 
put up with tlvis condition when 
you can have the work done at the 
special prices bel'ng offered during 
August at Turnpike Auto Seat 
Cover Co.

When you have work done at 
Manchester Auto Seat Cover Co. 
you know the work is going to be 
satisfactory for David ITAlessaui- 
dro Is one of the top rated up
holstery men ,ln this area and very 
well known to Manchesterites. He 
came to Turnpike Auto Seat Co
ver Co. on Nov. 1, 1962 as head 
of the upholstery division. With 
about ten year.M of experience in 
this field, he 18 more than quail 
fled to do fine custom work.

Custom seat covers do amazing

SEE US FOR:
• Aluniinnm Roll Up Awnings 
a Venetian Blinds
• Storm Doors
a Combination Windows
Manchester Awning Co.

196 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone 049-3091 
EataUlahed 1849

You Mira flu lob. . .  wa hiva jint flu P«rt
Paint lof il . .  In oobiz'te itafch •duwtion on eolofT. . .  what to uaa?. . .  bow to do AT 
CALL us >0( t.'ipnt hitp on yow next painting job.

^ / J J e th n so n  PAINT CQ
723 "MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501 

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

m  PAINTS

Advertise in The Herald—It Pays

things for your car, and thdre la 
no con^riaon between custom- 
made seat covers and ready made 
ones. You can enjoy a look o< lux-' 
ury for the same amount as reg
ular seat covers. Why not »top| 
in and inquire about prices? Ytfu' 
will be pleasantly surprised at the 
reasonitole prices charged.

Your choice of materials for 
seat covert is a wide‘one; saraAs, 
plastics, leatherette, you name it 
and they will have it. For those 
who dislike the regular plastic 
covers, choose a W;oven saran which 
is woven in snch a manner that it 
means more comfort. Should you 
want material other than you can 
find, Harry Mull, the owner of the 
business, says that moat materials 
can be obtained within 34 hours. 
From 1955 on, original roplace- 
menta are available.

The trend toward reatorlng old 
cars is an ever increasing one, and 
this Information will be moat wel'i 
come to anyone restoring an old 
car. Turnpike Auto Seat ^ v a r  Co. 
has some materials for old cars 
dating back as far as 1930. • An
other note of interest, according 
to Mr. MuU, is that, due to the 
great interest In restoring old can, 
some of the manufacturers have 
started making fabrics in the old 
patterns. You are always wel
come to stop In and lobk at the 
patterns. ^

Foreign car owners can also 
avail themselves of custom, seat 
covers. Burns and tears are re
paired . and rug cushions can be 
custom tailored for you. For truly 
fine work at reasonable prices let 
Turnpike Auto Body Co. do the 
work for you.

The
Doctor Says

Rebuilt Typewriters at Berube’s
When is a baigsln a real bar-^

? 'When you can buy a rebuilt

TAKE TRIP, TAKE FAM ILY- 
ABOVE AIX, TAKE IT EASY 

By WAYNE G. BRANDSTADT 
M. D.

Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
When you start out with your 

family on an auto trip you often 
find that everyone apparently had 
the same idea. These persons who 
impede your progress Include an 
estimated 17,000 who will be killed 
this summer in traffic accidents.

A grim thought, but there is no 
need for you to join the death 
march. To begin with,' have your 
car put in good running order. 
Mechanical difficulties not only 
cause Irritating delays that may 
spoil your vacation, they account 
for many fatal accidents.

If you are Impatient to get to 
your destination, don’t drive—use 
other transportation and rent a 
car when you get there. Driving 
should be leisurely enough to al
low you to enjoy the trip as well 
as the fishing or the hiking at the 
end of the journey. This is espe- 
ciaily true if you are traveling 
with small children.

Provide children with divert
ing things to do en route, and 
above all insist tliat they re
main quietly in their seats. 
Jumping around in a moving ve
hicle can not only cause Injury 
to a child — it may cause seri
ous distraction to the driver and 
result in an accident. If your 
car is a conveitibie, never trav
el with the top down with chil
dren.
It is wise to start early in the 

moving and get a couple of hours 
of carefree driving In before 
breakfast If two can drive al
ternately this will go a long way 
toward relieving the fatigue, the 
cause of a large portion of acci
dents. I

Even with periodic stops for 
rest and refreshment, it la a mis
take to drive more than nine or 
19 hours in a day. Above all, stop 
stiten you feel the slightest drows
iness. It is kirprislngly easy to 
fall asleep at the wheel. Listening 
to music on the car radio may 
help you to stay awake, but a lit
tle close harmony with ail the 
family joining in is even better.

Since much driving is on su- 
perlilg^ways, it is well to observe 
a few basic rules;

If you find tiiat you left with
out locking the cellar door and 
must head back home, don’t un
der any circumstsncea crtMW the 
center strip. This Is not only Il
legal It is courting serious disas
ter. Proceed instead to the next 
authorized exit
Always use your directional sig

nals before changing lanes. Don’t 
change lanes any oftener than 
you have to.

Don’t ‘consider every truck an

as most of the cars are going get 
in the right lane. But if 60' m.p.h. 
is the speed limit, don’t drop be 
low 46 m.p.h. even in this lane 

On 'any long trip you should 
have a first aid kit with you. Mi
nor injuries have been known to 
occur while changing a tire miles 
from the nearest drug store. An 
antiseptic, absorbent cotton, and 
adhesive bandages are minimal 
requirements. Talcum powder, 
sunburn lotion and other con
venience items may also prove 
useful.

gain
■[Tnderwood atandard typewriter 
from Berube’s, 479 T. Middle 
Tpke. They are on sale from 319 
to 334, tax included, and you get 

60-day guarantee with them! 
Bach one has been rebuilt and you 
will get a lot of use from each and 
every one. Why not drive up there 
right now and take ad'vnnitage of 
auch a wonderful offer, for at 
these low prices they are going to 
walk right out of the store. By 
the way, during August Berube’s 
is  closed on Mondays.

Speaking of typewriters, when 
was yours last cleaned? It pays to 
have them ciaaned reguleu-iy, and 
if your typewriter ia in sad condi
tion and need of both cleaning and 
rearin g , Berube’s has a special 
summer offw  of 310.60 for port
ables and 319.60 for standards for 
a complete job, and this even In- 
ludes a new ribbon. Since increased 
business nmde it necessary for Mr. 
Berube to increase bis quarters, he 
has also increased liis repetiring 
and claaning department. He has 
also purdhaoed a tank, the Agita
tor, this cleans all-kinds of ma
chines. You have no idea of how 
really clean a machine can be un 
til it has been put into this me 
chine. If you l»ve-aj, machine that 
needs ol«Bnilng,=take. it to Berube’s 
for a  really first-class job.
Here is another bargain. It 
you are in the market for en IBM 
machine, Berube's has a com
pletely reconditioned IBM Gothic 
Type nwichlne for an exceptionally 
low price. Stop in and see it fOr 
yourself; you are most welcome.

Going on vacation ? Most of 
us like to take along light read
ing material, and you can stock 
up on all kinds of paper back 
books for just I5c a book at Be
rube’s. At this price you can

GLASS
a For Auto WindshleMs
• For Store FYonts and 

all aizea of windows
• For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M. to NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 Btssell St.—Tel. 649-7322

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Bfficiant Pitattag 
Of All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

Paul Dodge 
Pontiac, Inc.

878 Main St.—Tel. 649-2881

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

19 Mnpl. St— M9.S879
BEPAIBS ON—

GRILL3. EUXITRIO IRONS, 
TOASTERS, PEROOLATORS, 

VACUUM CLEANERS, 
HEATERS, FANS, 

SEWING MACHINES

AH work guarontood

Escapees Get Ride
ENFIBLD (AP) — Three In- 

matee w )k> sneaked away from the 
Osborn Prison Farm last night 
were successful in getting a lift 
from a motorist. State Police said 
today.

The unidentified motorist picked 
the trio up aa they webe hitchhik
ing about 12:30 a.m. and drcqyped 
them in the Broad Brook section 
of Bast Windsor, about seven miles 
south of here, they said.

Hie convicts were missed when

buy SIS many as you wish. They 
axe much cheaper than magazines 
and when you have finished, just 
toss them away. What type of 
books are they ? ? All kinds, you 
name it and you will find R here 
—mysteries, westerns, fiction of 
all kinds. Many former best sell
ers are stocked; in fact, something 
for everyone's taste at a price that 
is unbelievably low.

At the present time the fall 
seems far away, but it you have a 
boy or girl entering college this 
fall, why not consider the gift 
of a portable typewriter? Time 
has proved the worth of a type
writer to both the college and high 
school student, and Berube’s is the 
place to look for one. The store 
is open from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
dally except during July auid 
August when they close on Mon
days.

For the finest repair service 
Arthur Berube Is the man to call. 
His experience is vast, working 
for the Royal Typewriter Co. for 
6 years, the federal government 
from 1941 to 1957 at the Brooklyn 
Navy Yard on all makes of ma
chines. Whether you use his 
regfular monthly servicing of office 
machines or call for service on a 
speclfi msû hlne, his is the finest 
service obtainable.

Berube's offers a fine rental 
service, and this is most helpful 
to offices not requiring regpular 
service of a specific mochlnx 
Rent a typewriter for yqur own 
use for as long a time as you wish. 
When you think of machines, 
think of Berube’s first. Want a 
typewriter table or chair? These 
are well made, yet so reasonably 
priced at Berube’s. Mailing lists 
are also taken oare of here—whait 
ever your business needs, tlUnk of 
Berube’s first.

P k i  Upholstery 
and I V l  Shop

Re-apholsterlng

* Modem Furniture 
and Antiques

a Store Stools and Booths 
• Custom Furniture 

Slipcovers and Draperies 
Made to Order

Complete Selection of Materials 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-6824

Polly’s Pointers

9 p.l
Deputy Warden Richard Stelnert 
said.

Stale Police said esca.ping from 
the prison farm, a medlum-.securi.ty 
institution, would not be difficult, 
being mostly a matter of climbing 
a fence.

Hie eacapees were Identified as 
A. Z. Smith, 38, of Wtnsted, who 
was serving time for riak of injury 
to a minor, indecent assault, and 
furnishing liquor to a minor; Har
old Dayton, 22, of Thomaston, 
breaking and entering; and Ray
mond Pelletier, 23, of Litchfield, 
breaking and entering.

ACCENTS ARE CATCHING 
NEW CANAAN, Conn.- (AP)

A local family bought a young , j
Scotch terrier from a kennel that gravel for the
specialized in beagles. Because I window box,

NEW TOOTHPASTE USE 
By POLLY CRAMER 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
DEAR POLLY—Here is anoth

er tlmesaver for housewives who 
are hurriedly cleaning before 
guests arrive. The bathroom may 
be a mess and you find you’re 
out of your regular cleanser. Have 
l)oth the tub and sink fixtures dry. 
Take a rag and a dab of tooth
paste and rub the toothpaste on 
the fixtures with the rag. Let it 
set for a few minutes, rinse with 
warm water and polish with a 
clean rag. Quick as a wink the 
bathroom fixtures are clean. — 
MRS. T. M. W.

GIRLS—Another of those good 
tips for an emergency when you 
are out of your regular cleanser. 
—POLLY

be the worst thing imaginable. 
One back seat driver is enough 
but a carful would be enough to 
cause a wreck. A better way 
would be to teach the children the 
old game of "Graveyard”  The 
children take different sides of 
the road and count every four- 
legged animal they see . A white 
horse or mule counts 25. A grave
yard cancels every point gained 
so far for that side. The one on 
the side with the most points wins. 
—MRS. G. S. B.

DEAR POLLY—Cigarette ashes 
that continue to )>um after they 
are placed in a car ash tray can 
be a nuisance. I got rid of this 
trouble by simply placing about 
a half inch thickness of baking 
soda in the bottom of the ash 
tray. The burning tobacco prompt
ly goes out when it hits the soda 
so there are no more smouldering, 
stubs. —ROY .

Radio Today

DEAR POLLY—If you cannot 
top of your 

put grsiss clippings 
t h r ^ t t y  hid idth“  thi 'over the top. Tills will rave y ^ r
hounds, all his life he never 1 from dirt splatters when
irarked like a Scotty -  he always , water the flowers. Dig 
bayed like a beagle. • •

HEALTH CAPSULES
ky Michael A. Petti, M.D.

IF M IN  FROM A  STOMACH 
ULCER PISAPPCARS WITH 

TREATMENT, POES THIS MEAN 
THE ULCER HAS HEALEP?

invitation^ to paqa
ery t 
Man:y trucks

travel 60 miles per hour an these 
highways. At 60,;m.p.h. you should 
Always leave six esr lengths be« 
tween you and the car ahead.

It you don't want to go as tuft

the flowers. Dig the 
grass Into the dirt the following 
yeau* for organic fertilizer. — 
DORA

WDEC—1S6«
I'OO Wt«Kend Review 
3:06 Jerry Bishop 
6:00 Weekend Review 
8:06 Raynor Shines 
1:00 Newt Sign OR

wnc—iMil:0u Newfl 
1:15 Times Farm 
1:30 Red Sox vs. Indians 
4:40 Monitor
6:00 News. Sporte and Weather 
6:30 Monitor 

10:3" Just Jazs 
11:00 News
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 <?lan Off

WRAY—e ii
l:0u Bob Sirkin 
3:30 Mets vs. Cubs 
4:30 £asy  Ed Show 
6:01’ Radio Tonight 
7:30 DBnC4> Party 
8:30 Bob Sirkin Show 

10:00 Tonight at My Placb 
Sign Off

WPOF—1410 
1 :UO Joel Cash 
6:00 Bill Hughes 

12 00 Girard
WINK—1280

1 :UU Crfb News 
2:00 Yankees va. White Sox 
5:00 Showcase and News 
8:30 Gord’in and All That Jazs 

12:30 Sign Off

M l ULCER (BIN USUALLY PIS- 
APPEARS WITHIN 24 HOURS 
OF PROPER TREATMENT, BUT 
HEALING REQUIRES ABOlfl- 6  

WEEKS OF TREATMENT.

DEAR POLLY — A man, 73 
years old, wants to pass on an 
idea he has successfully used for 
years. Sow seeds in regular flats. 
Transplant the seedlings info two- 
quart, plastic coated mdlk cartons, 
cut in half. Have holes in the bot
tom of the cartons for drainage, 
one plant to each “ pot.” ’ When 
ready to transplant into the gar
den, I slit one side so therS is' nd 
shock when the plant with dirt 
attached is dropped into the ‘bple. 
Also use these milk cartons, with 
tops and bottoms cut off, to pro
tect plants' from cutworms ' amd 
frost. Save bottoms for covers 
when frost threatens. Set the car
tons down two to two-and-a-half 
inches in the soil thus discourag
ing chewing insects and worms. 
—H. O. W.

GIRLS-^On behalf of all' of you, 
1 welcome this 78-year-old voice 
of experience. —POtI.Y -»

YOUTHFUL RUNAWAYS 
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — It was 

an early elopement ..nd a short 
honeymoon for a young couple 
here. The 7-year-old boy and his 
6-year-old sister decided on the 
honeymoon after the marriage of 
an older sister.' They departed 
from home at 6 a.m. irith a blue, 
cardboard doll suitcase and their 
combined cash recources of forty 
cents. Police located the children 
eight-hours later at a play-ground 
several blocks from home.

1 DEAR POLLY—I think Mrs. 
R. M.’a idea tor antartalning chil
dren oo a long drive by paying 

I them a nickal every tlmh they 
catch tha driver in an error would

DUGAN'S BEER
2̂ 88
Plus Tax and Deposit

I mR o m a t  ̂d ic tille^
EXTRA DRY GIN

so Proof i n  Fan QL

VICHI'S
PACKAGE 'STORE

80 B I8 8 E LL  ST.

nON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel, 649-4531 

Spocializiiig In 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End AHgnmont 
Gonnrol Ropair W oili

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES
EXPERT AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRM
ENAMEL and LACQUER 

REFIN18HTNOS
REASONABLE PRICES 

FREE ESTIMATES
RT. 88—VERNON, CONN. 
Jnst Above the Trafflc Circle 

TEL. 643-0016

TOURAINE
PAINTS

For Bost Rosnltt

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 

Tel. 649-0300

Berube's
TYPEWRITER SERVIUK 

470 Middle Tpke. B. 
Manoheater

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS 
ROYALS. UNDERWOODS.

L. O. SMITHS Etc.
We Handle Stationery Along 
With Office Machine SnpnUra 

Addresaograph Plates As 
Desired

A. J. BERUBE. Prop. 
640-8477 — 643-6343

C a ll 644-1111
FOR REPAIRS, 
REPLACEMENT 

ON ALL TYPES OF

WOODCOCK
REFRIGERATION CO.

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
153 W. Middle Tnrnpiko 

Phone 640-3700

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY 

7:.30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:.30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Years Experience

Call 649-5807
A. AIMETTl, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER 8T.

Tei. 643-6736 or 648-6878

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
Manchester’a Oldest 

with Finest Facilitiea

whan N’a |im« *•

■xpart
• aaovHta
• PAOKNia

C A L L
643-6563

<Sit$yhs ts

Manchester Moving 
and Triiching Co.

Tnr em today

look for the golden arches. . .  McDonald s
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

2
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BUGGS BUNNY
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ALLY OOP

OH, RIR HEWEN SAKES, S O ,
OOre A  JUKE BOX HIT.' (  I  WIU.» O L  
IT% JUST A PASSING RkD.' I REMB^BER 
MIHT,MOBOCY WILL EVEN >v IT. 
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TMKTY PAYS.'
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KNOW HOW / VIOLENCE 
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BY V. f .  HAMLIN
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BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
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O U T  O U R  W A Y BY J. It  W nXIAM I

'But the gang ISN’T over here eonatantly. Dad! You 
oan't call four nighu a waak eonatantlyr

rAM-HA/ AAETHINKS WE’VE CAOSHT J AVH-VEKliy/ (TOBIEV- 
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CAPTAIN EAST BY LESLIE TURNER

BY LANK LEONARD

znnr
WE ONLY FINISHEO THICO, BUT IT WAS A 
(HOST SUCCESSFUL SEASON FOR ME—  
BECAUSE I FINAUV <50T IT THROUGH MV 
THICK SKULL, THAT WIN OR LOSE, THE BIG 
THING IS THAT OUR KIDS HAVE FUN.'

TT WELL, MICHAEL, 
IT WAS A FINE 
BANQUET.'AND 
AL MADE A 

GREAT SPEECH.'

MR. ABERNATHl H> RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

GET LOST, MISTER,
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DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLlAMS
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jVo Race, But Plenty of (Base) Running

Lots of AL Action
NEW YORK

race, but a lot of running. 
That was it in the American 
League last night aa Detroit, 
B fd^ore and Los Ai^elefl 
scored runs like they were go
ing out of style while the New 
Yoric Yankees routinely added 
another length to their al
ready commanding lead.

H ie Tlgara battered Kaneaa City 
17-2 and S3, the Oriolee clouted 
Minnesota 14-4 and S3, and the 
Angels smothered Washington 
17-0. MeanwhUe, the Tanka pu^ed 
11 games ahead with a 7-2 victory 
over their nearest challenger, the 
Chicago White Sox.

In Uie AL’s other game, Lu Clin
ton’s Uth-innlng homer n v e  Bos
ton a  a-2 decUdon over Cleveland, 
pinning a tough loss on Pedro Ra
mos. a a a

XIO B B A A ’s—
The Tigers collected 37 hits in 

the sweep over tlie AthleUca, with 
Norm C a ^  the big belter. He had 
two homerB in me opener, two 
singles in the second game, and 
flnlabed with five runs hatted in. 
Dick McAulifie accounted for five

/A P I __ Including a  hcmiar.
- ' Beneficiaries M this hurst o f-o f

fense were Frank L«ry and Phil 
Regan, both of whom coaUted to 
complete game victorias. The 
losers were Pete Lovrlch and 
Dave Wlckereham. - 

• .* * '
OBIOLBB-TWINfi—
Baltimore broke loose for 10 hits 

against Minnesota and climbed 
over the Twins Into third place, 
only two percentage points behind 
the WhlU. Sox.

Lula Apariclo and Jadiie Brandt 
led the attack In the first game 
with four hits sach aa ths Orioes 
Imocked off left-hander Dick SUg 

I man for the fifth straight time 
this season. Russ Snyder rapped a 
pair of homers and beat out a bunt 
single for Baltimore In the second 
game, chasing in four runs, and 
Jim GentUe also homered.

MUt Pappas and Robin Roberto 
each gained hie 13th victory.

f a  rally that produced two runs.

YANK8-WHITE SOX—
Joe Pepltone was the key man 

as the Yankees hung a loss on 
flutterbaU artist Hoyt Wilhelm In 
one of his Infrequent starts. The 
knucklebaUer went four perfect 
innings before Pepltone led off 
the fifth with a single, triggering

Pepltone also Mnried In the clinch
ing run after a double and stolen 
base by Bobby Richardson in ths 
sixth, and banged a  two-run single 
i s  the Tanks made It a hreese 
with four mns off Jim BToanan in 
the seventh.

Jim Bouthn allowed 10 White 
Box hits and watted five, hut went 
all the way tor his 17th victory 
agalnirt six losses. TTUhelm la 3-8.' 

a ' a a
AN O EtA-B B M ATO B S- 
Keh McBride {Atahed six no-hltj 

innings snd wound iqi holding the 
Senators to three singles while the 
Angeles pouhded a  quartet of 
Washington pltobers for 19 hits. 
FeUx Torres paced the winners 
with two- doubles and two singlea. 

a a a . '
R ED  BOX-INDIANB—
(JUnton’a homer was the third 

of the game off Ramos, but only 
the fifth hit given up by the Cuban 
right-hander in ’his 13-innlng stint. 
He held the Red Sox without a hit 
until two were out In the seventh, 
when Carl Yaatrzemski homered. 
BTreballing Dick Radats ran bis 
record to 18>4 with 4 3-3 innings 
of relief, checking the Indians on 
three hits and striking out seven.

Red
End

Sox Homers 
Ramos Jinx

(CLEVELAND (AP)—Th« Red Sox finally got to their 
pitching nemesis, Pedro Ramos, but it took 18 innings to do 
it last night as Boston moved into fifth place in the Ameri
can League with a i-2  victory over the Cleveland Indiana.

Tbe Box also got a  Bft.wtth a f --------------------------------—  "be Box also got a  Eft. with w 
ime pM»Ung paraormanoe by Sari 
Wfieon, wfao bad been retegatod to 
the huUfMii after being U t hasd 
in hto loMt nine staxts.

Ln CMbbon dettvered ttM Ug 
bkiw laat nigUt, heiKtng Ranwa 
with a borne run in the top o f the 
13th imfng. , Yantraemaki had 
iMxnered in ih* seventh for Bos
ton’s  test run—and to break up 
Ramos’ no-hit effort—and Eddie 
Brensoud tied Mm  game with an
other borne ran in the eighth.

Ramoa gave ths Red Sox only 
two other hMa and faimed 14 In 
another fine efBort againM hto 
"ooitolna."

WUaen StroiBg
Wltooti was juat es Strong, hoi- 

iNng the Indiene bo five hdts and 
only one earned run beifore being 
relieved by I>lck RedeJU In the 
lUnth.

He waa touched for a home run 
Fred WUtfietd In the second.

__e oUber Cleveland run came on
a walk, a  tlwowlng error l y  catefa- 
er Ruas Nboon on an attempted 
oteal and Muggiah fielding by 
YaetnNmakt when Nixon’s throw 
went Mto left field.

Yaetiraemrtd made up for his 
fenx pas In the next Inndng with 
hto iMmer, and in ths ninth when 
he resohed over the left field fence 
bo take a  home run away from 
Max Alvis.

ISth for Radatz
'The vlobory was numiber IS for 

Radaitz, who has loot four, and 
came In his first refief appearance 
in 11 days. The last time he 
had worked wee Aug. 12 sit Min
neapolis. .

Wilson was confident of getting 
out of his slump when told he 
would be taken out of the bullpen 
bo st€irt in Caevetoncre big Munici
pal Staiditun.

“ It’s been a nightmare," Mljl-

son said, "a  real, hiving nightmare.
It makes you feel so sick that you 
die a little inside.’’

He said, ’ ’losing again and agato, 
time alter time, buUds up ipside
you something fierce. It fn istf- ________
and oonluaas you. I te  asp«BlaI|y w e a h ln g ^  
nerve-wrackln;,
roost part, you don’t  know what’f
wrong."

'The tall right-hander feela the 
buUpen rest ordered by Manager 
Johnny Peaky waa Just what he 
needed. He feeto hto kwlng streak 
bad built up until be had a  psy- 
ohologlcal problem to overoems— 
aa weU as finding out what was 
wrong.

Unwound Inside 
He said the week in the buUpen 

"gave me a ohanoe to unwind a 
bit inside and think things ou t 
And physically, it ga've me an op
portunity to work on my pitch
ing.’ ’

Wilson didn’t gat credit for last 
night’s win but his oonfidenoe 
oeived a healthy boost from  hto 
strong performance.

Bob Turley will pitch today’s 
game, still seeking hie third vic
tory of the season. He has lost 
nine." Dick Donovan (9-10) is the 
probable starter for Cleveland.

AMBCiUCAN LKAOUE 
W. L. PoL 

Jf«w York . . . .B l  4fi .648
Chicago ...........70 SO JMM
B a lttm ois ........ 73 SB fiS i
Mhmeoola . . . , W  S7 J148
Boston .............81 86 .484
Ctoveland . . . . f i f  87 .481
Detroit ............ 88 «8 .4B8
Itos Angeles ..SB 71 .454 
Kanaaa City ..87  SB .463 

46 81 AB2

Q.B.

Bowling Meeting
The Men’s Major Doubles 

League will hold an organization 
meeting Monday sA 8:30 p. m. at 
Holiday Lanes. ’This leaigue wiU 
bowl Friday evenings at 8:30. 
Teams Intereeted in Joining and 
do not exceed 253 average aooord- 
Ing to state tistlnge may attend 
the meeting or (sail Paul Oorrenti 
at Holiday Lanes.

Spahn Tops Dodgers, 
League Lead Shaved

v i r w  v c R T f  / A P )_T .ra v .«> tory  over anclnnati and i8-game*-more runs M d NEW YOKK ( A r ) — Tvrtnner Jim Maloney. singled in Altman. Oibson. 14-7,
beard Warren Spahp, sudden- z>niv struck out 12 but loat hU shutout
ly turning into a Bluebeard 
against Los Angeles, has 
taken another step toward his 
13th 20-victory season while 
shaving the Dodgers’ Nation
al lead to 51/2 games.

Given home run support by Ed
die Mathews and Hank Aaron, the 
42-year-old Milwaukee left-hander 
posted victory No. 16 PMday 
night, scattering nine hits In a 6-1 
triumph over the Dodgers.

Time was when Spahn got1C T , , . c .  0 - -  6  j - u n  |1J0, i t f .  Aarun uumiccicu m  T .1 * * .. «  , -------—---------------- T ’  J  ~
paid vacation when the B r a v e s , n i n t h  for his 33rd homer, stay before they pushed across the 
met the Dodgers. He went Into now 16-6, was touched for deciding run in the fifth on a ' ' ’alk.
the sea.son with an 18-34 record •; Dodvers' only run in the first, a hit batter and an error by Bob

Fourth-place Philadelphia, only 
ly , back, defeated Pittsburgh 4-3 
and the Chicago Cubs snapped a 
three-game losing streak by 
edging the New York Meta 6-5.

*  •  *

BRAVES-DODOERB—
For a while at Los Angeles, it 

looked like father and son night, 
with Spahn making his SOlst ma
jor league start against Dick Cai- 
mus, a 19-year-old Dodger rookie 
starting lor the first time. Calmus 
lasted less than an inning as 
Mathews chased him with home 
nm No. 19. Aaron connected in

struck out 12 but lost his shutout 
in the eighth. * « a

OIANT8-RED8—
The Giants hammered Maloney, 

18-6, and Jim Coates for 16 hits, 
Haller’s homer breaking a 8-8 tie 
in the fourth.

Bob Bolin, working in relief of 
Jack Sanford, got the victory, hla 
eighth agaiijst four losses.• • •

PHILS-PIBATES—
Wes Covington's two-run homer 

in the third inning off Don Sch- 
wall. 6-9, put the Phillies ahead to

UlCl l.ic o. ............... - now 10-0, was lUUCHCU iV/l . — --- ------ -
the sea.son with an 18-34 record Dodgers' only run in the first a hit batter and an error by Bob 
against his worst tormentors, but! ^y Maury Wills, an Bailey. Strong relief pitching by
has developed into a Dodger killer pyj ^nd Tommy Davis' Jack BaMschun preserved the vlc-
with a 4-0 record against the 
front-runners this year.

CARDS-OOLTS—
The Cardinals scored their runs

Second-place St. Louis gained a 
Igame with a 4-1 decision over 
Houston behind Bob Gibson's five- 
hitter.

OCUICIJ'. g---------o „
Jack BaMschun preserved the vic
tory for Dennis Bennett, 7-2. • • •

CUBS METS—
Billy Williams drove in five runs

in the first Inning against Dick 1 with his 20th and 21st homers and
__  •• ..... . .A  L . . .  / " s ... 14 .  F l x r  Q c  1 Vt a  r i A A LColt a .sacrifice fly as the C ĵbs beat 

wild the Mets. Ron Hunt and Duke Car-Farrell, 10-10. helped by

Frtday's Reoulto 
BootoB 8, Otovetoad 3, (18)i 
D«toc4t 17-8, Kansas a t y  3-3. 
Baltimore 14-6, Minnesota 4-2. 
Lea Ancetoa 17, Waabtaftoa B. 
New Yatfe 7, OUoaco 3.

Today’s Game#
OUoa«o (Heitiert 11-8) at N « 

Tatk (Ford 11-7).
d t y  (Diabowaky 8-B ) at 

DatooH (LoHch 4-8).
(Tnrley 3-B ) a* Olovo- 

laad (DMMPvaa B-10).
Lea Aacelea (Newman 8-8) at 

WaaUngton (Bodolph 7-14).
Mlnneaols (Stance B-4) at Bal- 

tknore (HaU 6-8), (N ).
B«nday*a Gamea 

Fanaaa City at Detroit, 3.
Boaton at develaad X, 1:80 p-m. 
Loa Angelea at Washington. 
MhuiBsats at Baltim om  
OMca|« at New York X, X p.m.

Monday’s Game* 
Mtnnseota at Washington X, 

(Twl-N).
Oidy Game Scheduled. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W  L P et

S t Louie .........71 68 JHi9
Los Angeles . ,76 80 .60S -  
Son Frandsoo 70 87 .661
PhUaddphia . .70 89 .543 
Milwaukee . . .  .87 81 JUS 1
Olnolnnntl . . . .6 8  68 JI19 1
Chicago ...........88 63 .812 1
PIttalmrgh . . .  .64 62 .608 1
Houston ...........47 81 .867 9
New York . . . .4 0  87 .818 9

Friday’s Results 
Chicago 6, New York 8. 
PhUadelphia 4, Pittsburgh 2.
S t  Louis 4, Houston 1. 
Milwaukee 6, Los Angelea 1.
San Frandsoo 11, Clndnnati 8. 

Today’s Games
New York (WlUey 7-11) at Chi

cago (Koonce 1-2).
Clndnnati ( ’Tsltourls 8-6) at 

San Frandsoo (O’Dell 11-6).
Pittsburgh (Ctordwell 11-12) at 

Philadelphia (Short 8-0) (N ).
S t  Louis (Taylor 7-5) at Hous

ton (Brown 4-9) (N ).
Milwaukee (Lemaster 9-8) at 

Los Angelea (Podres 11-8) (N ). 
Sunday’ s Gaines 

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia 
New Y oik at Chicago 2:80 

' S t  Louis at Houston 
AQIwaukee at Los Angdes 
Oindnnatl at San Frandsoo 

Monday’ s Games 
S t  Louis at San Frandsoo 
Mllwankee at Houston (N ). 
Clndnnati at Los Angdes, (N) 
Only games scheduled.

A l u m n i  Juniors, 
Coaches to Play

SHOP TALK—John Orsino of the Baltimore Orioles, 
dressed in his baseball catcher’s gear, compares equip
ment with Peter Manson, a wicket keeper on a cricket 
team. Manson, a native of Australia now living in Balti
more, helped put on a cricket exhibition last night be
tween games of a baseball doubleheader. Orsino tried 
his hand at the game and socked a ball into the bleach- 
et-s. (AP Photofax.)

•Action Increases Tonight-

C h iefs Show  T a len t, 
B u t N o t E n ou gh  F ans
NEW YORK (A P) — Loolu<^ 
Mke th» uaros aituaWon tor 
the Kanuas City Ohiefa u  they 
had when they were the Dnlles 
’Texaiwc

.Lota of talent, not enough 
tena.

Only 6,866 turned up laat 
night at their new rent-free 
dlgiglna in Kanaaa (3lty to see 
the ddfendtng American Foot
ball League champions rip the 
Deiwer Bronooe, 30-16, behind 
the eye-popphig play of a cou
ple of rookies and a bright 
eophomora quarterback.

Draw Only 12,600 
In. two exhalxltilon appear

ances, the Oviefs have drawn 
alightiy nKxre than 12,500—ap
proximating the number of 
tioket iwqueata the Green Bay 
Fnckeira, the "other’ ’ chaiupa, 
Imd to refuae for tondght’a aell- 
out game with the Chicago 
Bears at MiUwaukee. .

Two Bghtniivg-faet rookies, 
ft>rmer Olympdc sprdivter Stotie 
Johtnon of Orambling and 
ChariUe Warner of Prairie 

View College in Texaa, paced 
the Chiefs lust night.

With the Broncoe leading 
7-0 in the first quarter, War
ner grabbed the Denver kick-

o tl four deep in Ida end zone 
and flashed ah the way for the 
matching touchdown. Then, 
after Gene Minco’a field goal 
had shoved Denver In front 
g grain WUson clicked With 
Johnson on a 82-yard pass 
play for the go-ahead Kansas 
City tduohdown.

Action — and attendanoa— 
picks up tonight.

Five NFL Gamea
The N a t i o n a l  Football 

League, heading for a pre- 
season record with 607,607 sd- 
ready logged for 13 playing 
dates, has five gamea headed 
by the Beara-Packers show
down before 46,000 at Milwau
kee’s County Stadium.

In the others, DaUaa plays 
Los Angelas at Portland, Ore., 
Detroit meets St. Louis at 
Omaha, Philadelphia plays 
Washington at Charlotte, arM 
Baltimore takee on Plttatmrgh 
at Atlanta.

The American League has 
Boston at Buffalo, and on 
Simday afternoon, Cleveland 
is at San Francisex) and New 
York at Minnesota in the 
NFL, and New York ait Oak
land in the AFL.’

Major League
=^Leaders=

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting —  Yastrzemakl, Boston, 

.325; Kaline, Detroit, .319; Pear
son, Los Angeles and Rollins, Min
nesota, .807; Wagner, Los Angeles, 
.300.

Runs —  Tresh, New York, 79; 
YastTzemakl, Boston, 78; Kaline, 
Detroit, 76; Allison, Minnesota, 75; 
Colavlto, Detroit, 74.

Runs Batted In—Stuart, Boston, 
08; KaUne, Detroit, 82; Wagner, 
Los Angeles, 78; Powell, Elalti- 
more, 72; Ward, CMcsgo and How
ard, New York, 60.

Hits—Yaatrzeimkl, Boston, 148; 
KaUne, DetroK, 146; Ward, Ohi- 

o and Pearson, Los Angeles, 
141; Richardson, New York, 140.

Home Runs— Stuart, Boston, S3; 
KlUebrew, Minnesota, 28; Allison, 
Minnesota 26; Wagner, Los An
geles and Howard, New York, 24.

Pitching—^Radatz, Boston, 18-4, 
766; Bouton. New York, 17-6, .780; 

Peters, Chicago, 14-5, .787; Pas 
cual, Mlimreota, 16-6, .727; Ford. 
New York, 17-7, .708.

Strikeouts —  Running, Detroit, 
163; B a r b e r ,  Baltimore, 161; 
Peters, Chicago, 150; Stigmnn, 
Minnesota, 146; Monbouquette, 
Boston, and Plzarro, Chicago, 145.

Boros, Nichlaus, Palmer Well Back

P o tt T a k e s  O v er L ead  
In  A m erica n  G o lf P lay

AKRON, Ohio (AP)— LaMty Johnny Pott, the only player 
to tie together sub-par rounds, hoped his red-hot putter 
would ward off the big-name challengers today in the third 
round of the $50,000 American Golf Classic.

The 27-year-old graduate of Lou-̂ > 
isiana State University, who ha* 
been on the tournament trail (or
seven years but has only three vic
tories to show for his efforts, com
piled a three-stroke lead over Bob
by Nichols In the first two rounds 
of the 72-hoIe tournament.

Dropping birdie putts of 65 and 
60 feet, Pott mastered the 7,166- 
yard Firestone Country Club 
course with a 82-89—68 Friday fol
lowing an opening 67 for a flve-un 
der-par 136.

Miller Barber, who waa tied 
with Pott for the first-round lead, 
had a 36-36—72 and dropped into

better than another peu" to tie 
Boros, Dave Marr and Gay Brew
er Jr., while Arnold Palmer, still 
faced with putting problems, found 
himself six strokes off the pace 
with a 70-71—141.

Eleven others, including Gary 
Player and the Hebert brothers 
Lionel and Jay—were grouped at 
142.

Nichols’ Score Beal 
Nichols, 27, had the best score 

of the second round. His 33-34— 67 
put him in a challenging position 
and he might have been even 
closer had it not been (or a double

a three-way tie (or third place | boggy g on the 410-yard No. 14.

Stratford Plays Today 
In Little League Final

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (AP)— East is matched against 
West today in the grand finale of the 1963 Little League 
World Series. The two finalists are Granada Hills, Calif., and 
Stratford, survivors of over 4,000 playoff games that started 
six weeks ago in all corners of the

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batthig —  Groat, St. Louis. 

.833; T. Davis, Loa' Angeles .330; 
Pinson, Cinctamatt, .324; C3em«ite. 
Pittsburgh, .328; Aaron. Milwau
kee and Gonzalez, Philadelphia, 
.818.

Runs —  Aaron, Milwaukee, 04; 
Flood, St. Louis, 91; May*. San 
Frandsoo and White, St. Lnul* 
90; Rose, CTnclimall, 85.

Runs Batted In — Aaron. Mil
waukee. 106; White, St. Louis, 01; 
Boyer, S t  Loul*, 88; Pinson, Cin
cinnati, 83; Santo, Chicago a n d  
MoCovey, San Frandsco, 82.

Hits —  Pinson CXndimati s n d  
Groat, St. Louis, 171; IVhlte, St. 
Louis, 159; Aaron, Milwaukee, 168; 
Flood, St. Louis, 153.

Home Runs — MoCovey, San 
Francisco, 34; Aaron. Milwaukee, 
S3; Mays, San Frandsoo, 80; San
to Chicago and White, St. Louis, 
2 2 .

Pitching —  Perranoski. Los An
geles, 13-2, .867; McBean, Pitts
burgh, IS-S, .813; Koiifsx, Los An
geles, 19-5, .792; Spahn, Milwau
kee, 16-5, .762; Marichal. San
Francisco, 19-6, .760.

Strikeouts — Koufax, Los An
geles, 288; Drysdale, Los Angeles, 
21.5; Maloney, Clndnnati. 195; 
Marichal, San Frandsco, 176; Gib
son, St. Louis, 153.

with Australian Bruce Crampton | 
and 29-year-old Dave Hill. I

Julius Boros, the U.8. Open I 
champion, also in a tie (or the 
lead after the first round, (ell 
back with a 89-87—78 (or a 140 
total.

Putting Problems
Jack Nicklaus, the PGA and 

Masters champion, could do not

! Coaches and players of the 
Alumni Junior Bssebsil League 
ooHide tonight in a sea-son-end 
game starting at 5 o ’clock at Char
ter ,pak Park.

Two players from each league 
team have been selected to oppose 
the coaches in the wrapup of the 
league’s first season. Trophies will 
be presented to the Mets. legaue 
champe, and the Orioles, runners-1 Queb^,

world.
Game time waa 2 pun. (BJDT).
It was the third East-West 

championship match in the 17-yeai' 
history of the series, wdth the Bast 
holding a 2-0 edge.

Besides trying to end East dom
ination, Granada Hills also was out 
to give California an unpreceden
ted third straight championship. 
San Jose won it last year and El 
Cajon in 1961.

Connecticut also owns two Little 
League crowns, (Norwalk in 1952 
and Stamford in 1951).

litt le  League observers billed 
the contest in advance as one of 
the most evenly matched finals in 
history.

Both teams went into the bout 
with impressive playoff records.

Stratford had 13 tournament 
triumphs, Granada. Hills 12. Both 
swept through their prehminary 
games in the series with little 
trouble.

Stratford downed Valleyfield, 
5-1, then Duluth, Minn.,

up, prior to tonigtat’z game. 6-0; Granada Hills beat Houston,

Tex., 3-2 in extra innings a n d  
Izmir, Turkey, 14-0.

Stratford also held a slight edge 
in team batting averages with a 
.289 to .267 for Granada Hills.

Spirits were high yesterday aa 
the two championship t e a m s  
bratzed through brisk morning 
workouts. Both managers, Mike 
Montecalvo of Stratford, and Glen 
Berry, of Granada Hills, said they 
expected a "real tough game."

The youngsters were more de
finite about who was going to win.

Tabbed as starting pitchers for 
the contest were Granada H i,l 1 s' 
Dave Sehnem, who celebrates liia 
13th birthday-,tomorrow, and John 
Slisar of Stratford.

Both had 1-0 charts for the 
•series.

Leading hitter at game time was 
Connecticut’s Ron Deffo with a 
homer, a double, two singles and 
two walks in six trips to the plate.

Both teams received hundreds of 
telegrams wishing them "good 
luck."

A morning consolation game 
was scheduled between Izmir and 
Duluth.

Oddly enough, Nicklaus also had 
a bogey on the same hole while 
Boros, Barber and Palmer all bad 
bogeys. Not one of the leaders blr- 
dled the 14th.

The tournament's final two 
rounds will be televised nationally 

I  in part by ABC—today from 6 to 
19 p.m., EDT, and Sunday from 
'4:30 to 9 p.m., EDT.

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

1:80— Red Sox v*. Indians 
Channel 30

1:55— White Sox vs. Yanks 
Channel 8

2 p.m.— Mets vs. Cubs 
Channel 18

4:30— Race of the Week 
Ohannei 18

6 p.m.—Wide World ef Sports 
(UtUe League)
CXiannel 8

10 p.m— Fight of the Week 
(Gonzaleziya Beni’enutl)

SUNDAY
1:80— Red Sox vs. Indians 

Channel SO
1:56— White Sox v*. Yanks 

Channel 8
2 p.m.— Mets v*. Cubs 

Channel 18
4:30— Akron Golf Tourney 

Channel 8

Pfo Charts
-©V T«URRA>y o u s b m a n -

Washin^t

"S '

faiCT! PLEASE?— Candidates for the Manchester High 
football team pick the right size helmet at a meeting 
last night at the schotJ to distribute equipment. Coach 
Tony Alibrio (back row, center) checks off tb« gear as 
it’s passed out. (Herald Photo b j Satemis.)

AD Atlantic Coast Loop Teams 
To Begin Slates 'This Weekend ? !

NB3W YORK—All 12 team* in f on Sunday, Oct. 27 at Portland be-
Um  Attontic Ooost Football League 
will snvhig into action this week
end as the A OFT. move* M o  its 
seocmd week of play. Only one 
game was on Uve schedule lant 
weekend with the Portland Sea 
Hawka defeating the visiting Prov
idence SteomroUers, 20-13, in on 
exciting league inaugural.

Four of thto wnek’s  six gamm 
wlH be played under the Ugbto. 
Ttie two exceptions' are the games 
in AnKXda, between the Black 
Knigtaita and Portland at Ndan 
FM d, and WeMchester Orusadani 
at Baltimore Broncos (Brooklyn 
Park Stadium, Baltimore) both 
Sunday at X pm . These are two of 
tbe three daytime gamea ca the 
enttoa TX-gama totofua achedule. 
H to d iN r  a A m m i  a M i  w *  ba

tween the Sea Hawks and Sowing- 
field Acorne.

Tonight’s Tussles
'nUs everkng the Newark Rears, 

who won the league championship 
loot year when they were known 
as the F’aterson, N. J., Miners, open 
defense of the title by playing host 
to Springfield at Schools Stadimn, 
Newark. Other games tonight in
clude: Pittsburgh Valley fronmen 
a Mohawk Faloone ( H a r m o n  
Field, Herkimer, N. Y .) and Heu-- 
rtobuig Oapltoto at Boston Sweep- 
era (Everett Stadium. Everett.
Mass ),

Li addition to the PorUhnd at 
Ansenda and Westchester at Bed- 
tknore games tetnorTow, the sched
ule lists the Jersey (City) Giants 
at Providence ( C i t y  Stadium, 
PM vUmoa. R. L). ander tba Mcbto.

Upset at Stratford
STRATFORD (AP)  — T h e  

giant-killing has started early in 
this year’s Women’s World Soft- 
ball Tournament.

In the opening game last night, 
Phoenix, Ariz., scored a 1-0 vic
tory over the 1962 champions from 
Orange. Calif.

The clinch^ was a home run 
by Sis King that nearly was pulled 
in by Orange centerflelder Odette 
Griffin. Odette bad her glove on 
It but an instant later she crashed 
into the fence and the ball landed 
on the other side.

Under the double elinunation 
rules a team stay in the tourna
ment untU it has lost twice.

In the balance of last night’s 
tripleheader, fitratford cut down 
NaabvIBa. Tenti., ZrO. v id  Detroit 
t>aat BttadMtti. S-X*

RUNNING—This is where 
Redskin teepee leaks moot. Bill 
Barnes and fullbacks Don Boaseler 
and Jim Cunningham run as hard 
ss anybody, but not nearly as fast. 
There’s juot no breakaway threat. 
Dick James is a slippery guy, al- 
tennating with Bcu-nee, birt lacks 
eiza C—

the?- DEFENSIVE LINE M a i n  
switch finds Ed Khayat replacing 
Toneff at tackle. TTiat could be 
trouble unlees Ron Snidow or Ben 
Da-vidson develop. John Paluck 
shows signs of playing back to ’60 
form. Andy Stynchula at right end. 
Joe Rutgerw at left tackle are the 
solid guys and peas rushers. B—

PASSING —  There’s no telling 
how good Norm Snead will be. 
Every year brings progress as a 
field general, and he has all the 
equipment to be as good a passer 
as anyone^ George Izo, Galen Hall 
back him up. A—

RBOElVINa — Sn«ad-to.Mitch- 
ell represents 90 per cent of the 
Skin offenoe. Bobby Mitchell 
Miould terrorize the league again 
as the right flainker. If Pat Richter 
pans out aa a tight end, it’ll take 
the, heat off Bobby. FTed Dugam 
and Bill Anderson, experienced 
hands, tussle for third job. B -f

OFFENSIVE LINE— Same cast 
aa a  year agi^—Vince Promuto and 
John Nlsby at gw rds, Riley Matt
son and FYan (^ r le n . It’s a  young 
crew. Promuto Is the best blocker 
for ftmnlag. Mattson baa come 
stroiig on paaa protection. Vet 
Bob ’IkNMff Is BOW M  effeetove *•-

UNEBACKING —  The develop
ment of Allen Miller as the middle 
backer to the vital factor. . Rod 
Breedlove at the right corner has 
gained stature. Gordon Kelley at 
other corner la a Journeyman per
former. With Bob Pellegrini to do 
swing work, tbe Unebacldng will 
be more stable thiui In post. B —

SECONDARY — Important re
casting finds Johnny Sample and 
first-yecu: man Lonnie Sanders at 
the vital com er posts, backed by 
Claude Crahb, who’s still a comer. 
Jim Steffen hag been moved to 
safety and thrivee at k. Dele 
Hackbart, Doug EXmore, Jim Kerr 
fight for the fourth Job. C -f

Young Student., 
Teacher G a i n  
Amateur Final

WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass. (AP) 
—A gum-chewing high school stu
dent and a high school history 
teacher—both from the Pacific 
Northwest—square off today In the 
38-hole final of the Women's Na
tional Amateur Golf Champion
ship.

Making her first bid for the 
crown is 16-year-old Peggy Ckmley 
of Spokane, Wash., a candid Ht- 
tle teen-ager who calmly fired a 
one-over-par 73 In her semifinal 
match Friday as she became the 
youngest finalist since 1899, when 
the national amateur was In Its 
second year.

Her opponent is effervescent, 
dark-haired Anne Quasi Welts, 25. 
of Mt. Vernon, Wash., who is aim
ing (or her Uiird title In 11 trlas.

Mrs. Welts’ semifinal victim on 
Taconic Golf Club’s exacting. 
6,195-yard course was defending 
queen JoAnne Gunderson, also a 
native of Washington State bul 
now living in ITovidence, R.I. 
Mis.s Gunderson had won three 
times since 1957.

• How do I feel? ” Mrs. WelLs 
answered breathlessly after her 3 
and 2 victory. "Thrilled, simply 
thrilled to pieces. I guess it must 
have been my best match ever. 
But I was like everybody else 
when we started, feeling that Jo
Anne was practically unbeatable.”  

Miss Conley's 1-up triumph wa.s 
posted over college junior Carol 
Sorenson of Janesville. Wis. The 
chubby cutie. who was runner-up 
in the junior championship last 
week, finished one under the wo- 
men s competitive course record 
of 74 but did not hole out all her 
putts. Women's par here is 
36-36-72.

"If I don't get untired soon. I 
don’t know what I ’ll do”  re
marked Miss Ckjnley, who has 
been bothered by a slight virus 
infection. ” I've never even seen 
Mrs. Welts play, let alone aver 
played her. I think I'll need about 
80 hours of sleep to catch up after 
this week.”

SUMMARY— Snead sad Mitch
ell make the Skins an explosive, 
frequently ezdtoag team. But tbe 
lack o f  speed in the baokfleld to 
painfully apparent, and the delen- 
slve secondary will otlll suffer be- 
eanse o l lacoqMtieaee and tfaa 
■wttchfaif 9e find • right eealMk 
flhkto look J8 8  acahk

Ellington Captures 
Swim Mefet, 137-88

Another swimming victory wea 
recorded by the Elungtbn Ridge 
Country <5iub awim teem this 
week. Latest viotim wea PauU- 
paug by a 137-88 count In a 
lengthy 27-event meet.

l^ura Olekalnki led the winners 
with three firets — the backotroke. 
breentatrok- and crawl events for 
10-yeax-odd girts. Barry Kuhnly, 
Lee Schweir and Bob Snyder were 
double wiimera.

RECORD SALE 
BALTIM tmE —(NBA) —A Na

tional Football League record for 
seeeon ticket sales by one elub 
wea Mt by the Beltlmara Ootts. 
They eut off ieenrai m im  •fter 
Uiey hnd raaolwd 50,006-

9.
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Lodt u d  FooImI
t0 6 T  — Pair of Glasses In dark 
Cherry colored case, Manchester 
Optical Style Bar. Call S49-fi636.

liOST — ORANGE and white small 
cat, double front paws, vicinity 
Olcett Drive and Adams. M9-
•an.

LOST — A CANVAS on Oakland 
BtiM t Cali 64S-«6M.

Annoancementa
COMPLETE LAUNDRY ser\’lce, 
dry cleaning, shirts finished, wash 
dry. fold, delivery service. Lucky 
Lady Laundry, 48 Purnell Place, 
•49-aooa.

AntomobilM For Sale 4
1955 . FORD a-DOOR Hardtop, 
standard shift, good eondition. 
nas. 548-8916.

I960 CHEVROLET, white Bis- 
eayne, 4-door, radio, heater, auto
matic, very clean, best reason
able offer. 543-2309.

Truck*—Tract ora
1955 CHEVROLET truck, IH  ton, 
A-1 condition; Craftsman lawn  ̂
mower, .self-propelled; l a w n  
roller; wheelbarrel; miscellane
ous garden tools. 648-6641.

aaupcm OLU X sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
AmeU, aoe Henry St 648-0460.

WANTED — CAR pool or ride to 
Church of Assumption School. Call 
•46-88S1 after 5 p.m.

CHEVROLET. 5 cylinder, one half 
ton pick-up, 8 foot box, good con
dition. Call 743-7402, be^ een  5-8 
p.m.

Trailers—Mobile Homes 8>A
NIMROD CAMP trailer clearance 
sale. New and used. 2 Star and 
Riviera models from 8850. United 
Rent-Alls. 368 Burnside Avenue, 
E. Hartford,

Building—Contrsetinf '14
QUALITY OARFKNTRT—Roonia. 
basemen.** refinished. buUt-ins, 
formica, tile, general repair. No 
)ob too amali. Call William Rob- 
bbia C a rp e d ^  Serviee, 5401445.

Special Serriees 15
TREE CUTTINO and removal, lots 
cleared, insured, Joe Pelletier, 
742-7568.

Roofing—SidlB g 18
A. A. DION. INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterafions 
and' additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship, guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
648-4860.

R. DION ROOFING and siding, al
terations, ceilings, painting and 
ggtter work. Sati^ctlon  guaran
teed, tree estimatee. 548-4882.

BIDWELI> H oSra Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations. additions and remodel
ing of all types. Excellent work
manship. 549-5495.

Roofing and Chimnsys 16-A
ROOFTNO — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. SO 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 543-5861, 643-0758.

Radio-TV Repair Serviees 18
CONNIE’S ’TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 549-1315.

MilUnery, Dressmaking 19

GENERAL 8EAVING. alterations, 
doll’s clothes. Call 543-1772.

Moving—Tracking—
Storage 29

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 549-0782.

Painting—Papering XI
PAINTING, IDCTERIOR and tat 
terior, paperhanging, wallpaper 
removed, dry wall work. Reason' 
able rates. FUlly insured. 549- 
9568. Joseph P. Lewis.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperiianglng. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insur^ 
workmanship guaranteed Leo 
Pelletier, 549-5838. If no answer, 
call 548-9048.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing, paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved, ce llin g , fully Insured 
Call George Oulllette, OiO-UBl.

WANTED — RIDE to Emhart, 
Cottage Grove Road. Bloomfield. 
Hours 8 to 4:80. Pick up any
where on Main Street or location 
convenient to driver. Phone 649' 
0488 after 6:30:

Anto OilTtag School 7-A

RIDE WANTED to-Pratt A Whit 
ney, 8^:46. vicinity of Willow St. 
tran  E a^  Middle Tpke., Near 
Popular Shopping Plaza. Call 
6C8-S872.

GENTLEMAN WISHES ride to St. 
Petersburg, F l o r i d a ,  around 
Labor Day, will share expenses. 
•40-2854.

WANTED — RIDE to Goodwin 
Technical School, Slater Road, 
New Britain, from Woodland 
Street, starting September 9, 
hoora S-S:S0. 540-8525.

AotomobOco For Smk 4
NEED CAR? Tour credit turned 
dosm? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoaeession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 838 Main.

19B7 FORD CUSTOM 800, standard 
transmission, radio, heater, ex
cellent condition. 549-5063.

1964 OLD6MOBILE 2-door Holiday 
Can be seen at 74 Woodland Street 
between 5-7.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom l^ated Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. State certified. 
649-7398.

OUTSIDE PAINTiffO at a low
price. No 5ob too big or too small, 
call now, 549-0726.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved, now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teen-agers 
549-5076.

PAINTING— Exterior axif' Interior, 
paperhanging, floors sanded and 
fiidshed. Get the beat for lees 
Call :«44-0601.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FAGALY and SHORTEN
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Help Wanted— Fmnale 35
EXPERIENCED waitress. Apply 
in person. Cavey’s Restaurant, 48 
E. Center St.

NURSE’S AIDE, 6 days a week,' 
3-n . experience preferred but not 
necessary. 649-4619.

STENOGRAPHER

Excellent opportunity in per
sonnel department for capable 
typist with some facility in 
shorthand. Position requires 
good judgment and ability to 
meet people, Interesting, di
versified work, excellent bene
fit program, good wages, mod
ern, air-conditioned omce.

Write P.O. Box 1821 
Hartford, Ck>nn.

stating business axperience. 
educatioh and salary require
ments.

Help Wanted— B la k  38
RECENT HIGH SCHOOL graduate 
— General office work, cutter 
Hartford. 87>i hours, Pie. Abili
ties Unlimited, Employment Con
sultants, 1007 Farmiiqfion Ave., 
W. Hartford, 233-8641.

ArtklM For Sale
LAWNliOWBUB, fiurden ttM ton , 
Mkd tBtan. Tonus, tradss,^ ports 
and swTles. Ooiiitol Equipmeot, 
»  Ifofti StrssI, MantAMker. 
•4S-7MM.

SCREENED LOAM lor fils heat hi 
towns fboin our soreening plant 
Andovsr - CMumblo. Georgs Grlf- 
flag, Inc., 743-7885.

COMPLETE USED restaurant 
equipment for aale. Inquire 384 
Hartford Road across from 
King’s.

W A L L P A P ^ , discontinued pat
terns, large stock, 57c single roll. 
Sherwln-Willisms, 981 Main.

GRAPE CRUSHER, wine hotUer 
and barrel; 6-gallan gloss contain
er; 10 gallon wooden barrels. 
•48-8889.

LAWN ORNAMENTS, doss out. 
Piastic Rabbits $1.76, Flamingos 
$1.75, Dwarf $1.60, Sundial $6.00, 
Sda Ball $7.00. Porterfield’s, 
Chapel Rd. South Windsor, 638- 
8891.

HOT WATEIR HEATER; three 
room space heater, good eondi
tion. May be seen 89 Chestnut St.

FBNCB — SSIVBN 8 foot sectiems, 
with posts. Can be seen at 17 
Dudley St. 640-3660, after 4 p.m.

Help Wanted— Malt 38

SHOVEL OPERATOR, hydraulic 
backhoe. A. Dzen Condruction 
Co.. 649-4358.

WANTED — Dishwasher, nights, 
apply In person. Cavey’s Restau
rant, 46 E. Center St.

PERSONNEL MANAGER — Ex
perienced, degree, casualty in
surance background preferred, 
$10,000. Abilities Unlimited. Em
ployment Consultants, 1007 Farm
ington Ave., W. Hartford, 388- 
3641.

BRIDGEPORT ■ OPERATORS, en
gine lathe operators, turret lathe 
operators. New Britain automatic 
operator. F^ill-time, second shift 
commencing September 3. 60-hour 
minimum work week. Blue Cross, 
CMS, profit sharing plan. Good 
future with growing concern. Con
tact Mr. John Latins, Morland 
Tool Co., 1404 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester. 549-2893.

PAIN’TING — FMve room ranches 
and capes for $60. ’Trim and paint 
extra. Also, scraping. 742-8101,

Bleetneal Sem ecs 22

CUSTOMERS SAT — how pleasant 
to shop the Avon Way — No park 
ing. no walking, no pushing, no 
waiting. ’Thousands of busy house- 
wive.s will do their Christmas 
shopping the Avon Way this Fiall. 
They will be waiting for you to 
service their Gift needs. Don’t 
you be the woman who waited too 
long and failed to get a territory. 
We train you to start earning im
mediately. 289-4922.

TOT PARTY Demonstrators — 
Men or Women work now until 
December. Over 500 Toy and 
Gift items. High Conimiseions. No 
collecting. No delivering. Call 
Mr. Sanzo, Manchester, Conn., 
Telephone: 549-9458.

E-Z LERN
Driving School

Oonneetlcut’s lorgost, auto
matic and standard 
tree pick-iq> service, teen-aga 
classnxna, older and nervous 
students our specialty, UB 
Center BL, Manchester. CoD 
for free bocdclet. 648-8862.

LEARN ’TO DRIVE -  Ipecial at
tention to nervous and elderly. 
Classnxxn for teen-ager Pickup 
service. Day or evening lessons. 
Reasonable rates. Manchester 
Driving Academy. 742-7249.

1980 C3IEVROLET BISCATNB. 
standard transmission, exception
ally clean. Call after 6 p.m., 649- 
7116.

1965 PONTIAC STAR CHIEF Con
vertible with new top, transmis
sion, brakes, battery, red and 
white, radio, heater, white side
walls, clean. 643-8296.

Garage—Service—Storage 10
1,000 FEET 8’TORAGE spac^fOT 
rent Rear of 11 Main Street. 
Reasonable rent. J. D. Realty, 
643-6129.

FTtEB ES’ITMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. L icens^ and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, 649- 
4817. Glastonbury, 648-1388.

FILE CLERK — Modern, air-con
ditioned offices. Downtown Hart
ford, 371.4 hours, $68, fee paid, in
vestigate. Abilities Unlimited. 
Employment Consultants. 1007 
Farmington Ave., West Hartford, 
233-3641.

Floor Finishing 24

WANTED — Competent stenog
rapher to work in law office, 
legal experience desired but not 
necessary. Full or part time. 
Box DD, Herald.

FTjOOR s a n d i n g  and refinlsh- 
ing (^lecializing in older floors). 
Painting, Ceilings. Pajierhanglng. 
Vo job too small. John Verfallle, 
849-6760.

Bonds—Stocks 
Mortgages 31

A FRESH START will eiaae tension 
and help your vacation plans. $3,- 
000 costs $56.76 per month. Call 
Frank Burke. Conn. Mortgage Ex
change, 16 Lewis Street, Hartford. 
345-8897.

Business Services Offered 13

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort
gagee, payments to suit your 
budget. Expedient service. J. O. 
Realty. 643-6129.

SECOND MOR’TGAGES available 
confidential, courteous servii e 
Call Gaston Realty, off Route 83. 
Talcottville, 649-1902, 875-0319.

FOUNTAIN GIRL for night work, 
over 18. Apply Holiday Lanes, or 
phone 543-2125.

WOMAN ’TO OPERATE shirt 
pressing machine. Experienced 
preferred but not necessary. 
Wages plus bonu.s. Apply in per- 
■son New System Laundry, 44 Har
rison St . Manchester.

KITCHEN HELP — Dishwasher, 
second cook, helper, part or full
time, Accepting applications in 
Manchester’s newest and finest 
restaurant. Pellins Restaurant, 7 
Walnut St., 548-4528.

BRICKLAYERS and helpers want
ed. Call John Ponticelli, Ine., af
ter 5. 649-9615 or 543-8678.

OFFICE MANAGER, experienced. 
Take complete charge clerical 
operations involving 40 employ
ees. Prefer insurance background. 
$5,600. Abilities Unlimited, Em
ployment Consultants, 1007 Farm
ington Avenue, West Hartford, 
288-8641.

OUTSTANDING opportunity for 
two men in Manchester’s largest 
discount store. Apply King’s Dept. 
Store, Hartford Rd. and Pine St.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

WILL CARE for child in my home 
while mother works. Please call 
643-2216.

WILL BABYSIT for pre-school 
children In my home while moth
er works. 549-9055.

WILL CARE for child, preferably 
under one. in my home while 
mother works. Call 849-6177.

R.K. AVAILABLE for private duty 
or office work. Cell 548-6496.

WILL CARE for pre-school chil
dren in my home. days. West 
Center and McKee Street area. 
549-7060.

Sitoatioiifl Wanted—  
Male

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES

Planned management trainee 
program : For college and high 
school graduates. Applicants 
must: (1) have outstanding 
personality and appearance. 
(2) possess ability to advance 
into management post. Fi- 
nanciaU potential is excellent, 
and many fringe benefits are 
provided. - - - "niis is a perma
nent career opportunity. Call 
or apply

MUTUAL SYSTEM, INC.
$ W. Main St.

Rockville
876-2877

CADILLAC CONVERTIBLE, light 
Wue, 68,000 miles, new tires, full 
power, very clean. Owner has 
left for Japan. Priced to sell. May 
be seen at 65 Jean • j

1667 FORD, 2 door, standard -shift, 
V-8, radio, heater, new paint, new 
tires, excellent condition, $478. 
Center Motor Sales, 634 Center 
Bt., Manchester. Open till 9 p.m.

1968 CHEVROLET, excellent con
dition, very clean, call 549-4849.

1968 CHEVROLET, standard, 4- 
door sedan, radio, heater, clean. 
Call 549-6146.

1969 PONTIAC CATJUJNAT^te- 
motic, power steering, new tires, 
battery, beautiful car, clean, 815 
h.p., have no use for two-esu-s. 
88 Brood Bt, Manchester.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, free pick-up M d deliv
ery in Manchester. Russ' Mower 
Service, 742-7607.

THEE REMOVAL, priming, and 
lot clearing. Lawn'mowing. Frank 
C. Noble. 649-6053.

HAROLD A BON Rubbisb Re
moval, celiars, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly pick-up. Har
old Hoar. 649-4084

SHARPENING SERVICE -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, ro
tary blades. Quick service. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 88 Main St.. Man
chester. Hours daily 7-5. Thurs
day 7-9. Sa.urday 7-4. 648-7968.

Business Opportunities 3’2i
UQUOR STORE, established ov er ' 
20 years, for sale. Health rea-' 
sons. Owner. Box TT. Herald.

THREE BAY Gulf service .station! 
available for lease. Excellent op
portunity for the right individual 
Paid training program. For ad
ditional information call Gulf Oil 
Corp., 525-6158.

PERSONNEL

DEPARTMENT

STENOGRAPHER

Opening for .skilled rlerk-typi.st, 
recent experience not essentia) 
hut background in stenography 
or other office experience help
ful Position will require good 
judgment and ability to meet 
people Excellent benefits, 
good wage.s. modern air con
ditioned office Apply Box KK, 
Herald, .staling education: busi
ness experience, and salary 
requiremenl.s.

CREDIT MANAGER — For local 
insurance compimy, experienced 
checking companies not individu
als. $7,600. Abilities Unlimited. 
Employment Consultants. 1007 
Farmington Ave., W. Hartford 
233-3641.

WANTED — Carpenters and paint
ers. Apply apartment houses. 
Hartford Road. Come ready to 
work. See Charlie or Mike.

________________________________ M
RETIRED CLERK, 14 years 
wholesale, retail groceries; 18 
years New Haven Railroad. 549- 
8416, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

HEAVY CEDAR POLES, excellent 
quality, many sizes; good chain 
saw, plus large eircular saws. 
549-1868.

Gardqn—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

RooBto Wltboot Board 55
FORNIBHiDD ROOMS, MBqplete 
light housskseplng fociUties. Cen
trally located. Mra. Dorsoy, 14 
Arch Street,- Monebeater.

FURNISHED ROOM ecfiTcaiently 
located one mlmite Iran Main 
Street, Ug t̂ housekeeptaig. Wom
an only. 649-6942.

FURNISHED ROOM for gentle
man only, near bafiintom, tree 
perking. liriqulre 145 Center Bh'eet. 
648-9130.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM lor wofUng 
girl, all comforts o< home, few 
steps fn m  Poet Office. 948-5746.

ATTRACTIVE SLBHIPING boom, 
gentleman, shower-hath, p e fv ^  
entrance, perking. Inquini 996 
Spruce St. r -

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING Mem, 
gentleman working days prefer
red. Call 548-6961.

ROOM FOR RENT, ^ v a t e  homq, 
private entrance. Call 949-0616, 
119 Cooper Hill St.

LARGE HOUSEKEEPING leom , 
all utilities, suitable for otte or 
two adults. Ample paiMag. 379 
Main.

NEWLY PAINTED room for geiv- 
tleman, warm and comfortable in 
winter, quiet home, central. Gall 
648-6381.

Wanted— R̂ooraa— B̂oard 52

PEACHES AND PEARS. BotW 
Fruit Farm, 380 Bush Hill Rd.

APPLfllS — GOOD cocking and 
eating, starting at 60c bag. Bunoe 
Farm, 529 W. Center. 643-8115.

TOMATOES AND PEPPERS, pick 
your own. 80c half bushel. Bring 
container. 336 Hillstown Road.

PICK YOUR OWN tomatoes. 60c 
half bushel. Petersen Farms. 440 
Deming Street, Wapping.

HooseboM Gooda 51
CARPETING, aqua, cotton, 3 
rooms, almost new, reasonable. 
Also drapes. Call 648-8684.

ROPER DELUXE gas range with 
heating unit and chrome piping. 
Excellent condition. Call 546-6136.

RUGS, NBJVER used. 9x12 beige. 
$28; 9x16 ruby oriental, $86; 9x12 
gold oriental, $30. 289-5966.

MAGIC CHEF gas stove, 40” , 
clean, good eondition. $10. 84$- 
7689.

1967 MODEL G.E. apartment size 
electric stove, exceptional eon 
dition, $80. Call 543-2888.

WANTED TO RENT fundahed 
room (s), near Rockville area, 
private shower-bath, by unmar
ried engineer not wanting to do 
own housekeeping. Cooking facili
ties unnecessary. Might consider 
evening board. Write P.O. Bon 
142, R^kvllle.

Apartnento—
Teneaents 5S

TWO UNFURNISHED roomo. 
Tinker Building. Ladles preferred. 
Apply Olenney’s Men’s Shop, 780 
Main St.

TO RENT — 4 room heated apart
ment. Tel. 048-6118 between l :M  
a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

LOOKING FOR rentalsT Gall J. O. 
Realty. 648-6139.

NICE APARTMENT of four (4) 
rooms in splendid condition. Near 
everything. Box W, Herald.

2-3-4 ROOM APARTMENTS. 949- 
5229, 9-6.

2>/i ROOM APARTMENT, stova, 
refrigerator and all utUlUes, eoun- 
try location, $90 monthly. 649-4666, 
8:30-4:80.

RETIRED MAN would like part- 
time work, preferably mornings, 
general maintenance, excellent 
driving record. Phone 546-7138.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
BOARDING and Grooming — Trim 
your Cocker. Poodle or pooch to 
your saUsfacUMi. Called for and 
delivered if desired. Harmony 
Hill Kennels, Hebron Rd., Bolton 
543-5427.

BEAUTIFUL MALE kitten, double 
front paws, looking for a good 
home, a real pet. Please call 549- 
5663 after 5 p.m.

ENGLISH SETTER PUPPIES, 4 
weeks old, male or female, 
papers. 188 Oak Street.

FREE — 
549-0295.

4 adorable kittens. Tel.

Articles For Sale 45
FOR SALE — Slat etone for walls, 
fireplace, veneer, and patloa. Call 
549-0617.

I LOAM SALE — Regular $14 stone- 
I free loam, $12.60. Fill, sand, 

gravel and white sand.

TRAINEES — DEGREE required. 
With or without experience. 
Banking, insurance and manufac
turing companies. Openings in 
accounting, engineering, manufac
turing. programming, manags- 
ment. underwriting, etc. Abilities 
unlimited. Employment Consult
ants. 1007 Farmington Ave., W. 
Hartford, 283-3641.

PICNIC TABLES— Mode 
I all kinds. Repairs, n 
I  chairs. benches. W.
I  875-7143.

EVERYTHING IN sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and ap
pliances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South St., Rockville. 876-2174. 
Open 8-8.

MAGIC CHEF deluxe gas room 
heater, like new. Can 1» seen 31 
Golway Street. 646-4460.

FOR RENT — One and two raame, 
heat, hot water, peuklng. Tel. 
643-2068.

COMBINA’nON GAS and oil Move, 
best offer. Call 543-6685.

Musical Instrameute 53
OUR VACATION is over — Open 
evenings till 6 as usual. Ward 
Music Co., Hartford Road.

FOR SALE — Upright piano re- 
finished to gray plastic, $80. Call 
546-0248.

W anted— T b  B uy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and UMd furniture, china, gloss, 
silver, picture fraimes and old 
cotns, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottville, Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

Meriow’s FoU Schedule:
Moglow’s and oilier fine 
Main St. stores OPEN MON
DAY thni SATURDAY: 
THURSDAYS till 9 P.M.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened and 
repaired, sales and service, rental 
equipmem. L A M  Ek)uipment 
Corp., Route 88, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchestei exchange. Enterprise 
1945

Help Wanted— Female 35
CLEANING WOMAN for large 
home to live in. Write Box F, 
Herald,

WOMAN FOR STORE and bakery ! 
work, afternoons ami all day, 
Friday and Saturday Must be 
.rteady Apply in person Davis 
Bakery.

WANTED —. FEMALE department 
managers. Apply King's Dept. 
Store. Hartford Rd. and Pine St.

NURSE— Licensed in Connecticut, 
28-bed home. 3-11 shift, bonus of
fered Collect 876-9131.

PART-TIME MAID 2-8 days a
week. Conn. Motor Lodge. Exit 64, 
Wilbur Cros.s Parkway. Tel. 643- 
1555.

1968 FORD CUSTOMLINE 6, 4- 
door sedan, Fordomatlc. 648-2880 
after 6 p.m.

1961 MG ROADSTER, immaculate 
cooditicn, one owner, full price 
•886. Call Rudy, 245-5851.

1 «7  DODGE CUSTOM ROYA^TZ 
door Hardtc^, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, clean. 
$438. In service. Must sell. 646- 
1048 after 6 p.m. ,

IBM CHEVROLET Ooovertible, au
tomatic, radio, heater, excellent 
eandlUoR. Adctog $6po. 648-1877.

u n  PONTIAC TEMPEST 4-door 
aadaiL metallic maroon. 4 eyl- 
Ifidar standard shift, excellent 
•Bumfion. |1,IM or take over 

of MB Call

 ̂STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls. 
I fireplaces, flagstcme terraces. All 
; Concrete repaitp. Reasmably 
; priced. 843I18S1.
“ HAVE TIME, will work.”  All odd 
jobs done. Everything our special- 

I ty. You name It. Call ue an3rtlme, 
546-4843, 533-2987.

HonseiioM Survices
Offered IS-A

REWEAVING of burns, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
made to measuret all sized Vene
tian blinds. Keys msule while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Martow’a, 867 M in , 849-6221.

Building—CuptraeUnt 14

EXPERIENCED Saleslady for 
fashion department. 8 days, com
pany benefits. Apply W. T. 
Grant's, Paritade.

WOMAN FOR GENERAL o ffi^  
work, some typing. 5 days, in
cluding Saturday. Company bene
fits. Grant’s, Parkade.

WAITRESSES —, Llincheon. din
ner, cocktail, part or full-time, 
over 21, Accepting applications in 
Manchester’s newest and finest 
restaurant. Pellins Restaurant, 7 
Walnut St.. 643-4628.

Help Wanted— Male 36
DRIVERS FOR school buses In 
September In the Manchester-! 
Vernon area. 7:30-8:45 a.m., 2:15- 
3:30 p.m. Call 643-2414.

PLUMBEIRS and plumber's help
ers, steady work. Apply in person , 
between 8-9 a.m. at Berson Bros.,  ̂
80 Harvard St., New Britain or 
call for appointment, 629-8287.

CALL ME oa year formica neodt. 
bars, eouators, UtelMB oobineta, 
Yonltory ualta, toM^tops and

EARN $1,600 from now until 
Christmas, 60% markup, 3 nights 
weekly, no Investment. Work with 
the best. Royal of America. Call 
for interview, 643:6247.

WOMAN FOR telephone soliciting, 
prefer experienced telephone 10- 
licitor, approximately 36 hours 
weekly, typing helpful. Write Box 
A. Herald.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Manager, I 
41 Center Street. Manchester, Con
necticut, until September 4, 1963 at 
11:00 A.M. for Sanitary Sewer 1 
Construction Middle Turnpike' 
West and Right of WTilch Paral-I 
lels Alton Street South. j

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at the Ocmtroller’s Ofific5, 
66 Center Street, Manchester, Con- ' 
nectlcut. I

TOWN OF MANCHES1T3R,' 
OONNECmCUT ,

RICHARD M AJtTm, 
GBNBUX< MANAGER’

MAN. FULL-TIME, to drive truck j 
and help in store with sales and 
stock. Call for interview, 646-4641, 1 
Manchester Drug, Inc. 1

DRUG CLERK, full or part-time. 
Call 644-0787.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut. until September 3, 1963 
at 11:00 A.M. for Sidewalk and 
Curb Construction snd Repair.

Bid forms and specifications or« 
available at the CemtroUer’s Office, 
66 Center Street, Mancheotsr, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin. 
General Manager

W A N T E D
CLEAN LATE MODEL

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR ALL MAKES

Carttr Cliavrolat 
Co., lac.

1998 Mato St. —  849-638$

SEPTIC TANKS
■■ , AND

PLUMED SEWERS 
MaohiRo CloaaMl

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sew
er U oee Installed— Cellar Wa
terproofing Done.

McKinney bros.
S«w«i

180-182
roG* Disposol Co.
82 Pearl St.— MI 8-6808

F w a n S d^
^  Man, high school grado- ^  

to work in The H er-^  
^ a ld  Advt. Dept. SelUng^
►experience helpfoL A

Apply In Person ^
► L. A. THORP A  

Advt. Director ^  
18 H smU St.

MANCHESTER BREEN SECTION 
JENSEN STREET

Jusf Completed 
2 M O O M  RANCHES.

N ear H ig h  S ch oo l, J u n ior  H ig h  S ch oo l, G ra m m a r S ch oo l, 
ih o p id i ic  and eh n rch ea , on  btw  Hne, all n tilitien .

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
SUNDAY 1:30 PM. to 5 P.M.

W e st S ide  . .  .  C h o ice  B  Z on e  L o t . W ill bnild  2  fa m ily  
h om e f o r  m iita b lt en stom er.

TEL. 449.9444 or 443-2443 

CHARLES PONTICILLl— RARNEY PETERMAN

EXTRA LARGE 314 room apart
ment, heat, hot water, appliances, 
parking. Adults. Available Sep
tember 1. 549-8760.

Pilgrim Hills
In Coventry

• Mflee East of Manchester
On Rt. 44-A 

OPEN DAILY and 
SUNDAY 1-8 P.M.

Uloeed Tuesdaye
Ranches —  Copes 
Raised Ranches 

-$14,990 to $14,490 
A  COUNTRY HILLS 

COMMUNITY
“ Fine homes desigiied 
with YOU In m |^!”
★  FEATl RINO ★

e V/i both* 
e 3-U-6 bedrooms 
e Separate formal dining 

room
e Dream kitchen with dec

orator colored FRIGID- 
AIBE built-in o v e a, 
range, dishwasher, gar
bage disposal, exhaust 
fan, formica ooimters, 
handsome birch or knotty 
pine cabinets.

• Pull poured concrete base
ment.

e OH fired hot water base
board radiation, 

a Complete decoration —  
your choice.

e Color selections —  your 
choice o f kitchen ^ id i -  
anoes, formica countm , 
Mtchen and bathroom 
floor coverings, bathroom 
ceramic tile, batiiroem 
fixtures.

e Almost acre high beauti
ful country lots wHh 
scenic views.

e Unusually lovely eonntry 
community o i ^  miantea 
from Maachcater and 
oonvenient to University 
of Connecticut. 

DIRECTIONS: Take ExH 
92 off Wilbur Orom Pork- 
tray onto Center St,, Man- 
cheeter, which I. Rt. 8 aod 
44-A. Follow thto Route all 
the way tfarongh Monehroter 
to Boiton. . . . bear
left at B ^ o n  Notch 
Route 44-A for about 8 
miles to Pilgrim HlDs sn 
left.

SAMUEL M.
LAYin ABENCY
•48-!2168 Realtors 87S-A897 

VERNON entOLE 
Parkway Exit ••

A Week

M a n c h e s t e r /E v ja n N o .m jR A L D , m a n c h e s t ^  c o n N w Sa t u r d a y  ̂a u g u s t  24, i9 6 s PA G RN lH a

Apartments—Flats^ 
Tenements 'SS

NEW FOUR ROOM apartment 
available November 1. Heat, hot 
water, laundry. No pets. $186. 
643-9151.

NEW 4 ROOM flat, built-ina, hot 
water heat, 82 Packard Street. 
643-9779.

THREE ROOM apartment, $48 
per month, elderly tenants prefer
red. 74 North Street.

THREE ROOM cold flat, automa
tic hot water, second floor. See 
Mr. Colby on premises. 64 Birch 
Street.

FOUR ROOM DUPLEX avallal>le 
; September 1. Adults preferred, j Near bus line. Box BB. Herald.
I  SUB-LET CORNER apartment No. 
I  31, Cooper Hill Apartments, see 

Superintendent, 649-9604.

m  ROOM garden apartment 
available August 1, $116 monthly, 
central location, 289-0939, 648-7026.

SIX BOOM, tenement, 7 Ford 
Street, oil heat, reasonable rental, 
phone 648-6986. .

BAST HARTFORD — Five new 4- 
room duplex apartments available 
September 1, 2 bedrooms, 
baths, 4 large closets, large kitch
en, wall-to-wall carpeted living 
room, including heat and parking. 
Refrigerator and stove optional. 
1140. J, D. Realty, 648-6129.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
' floor, .Blast Side, garage. 64^ 

1838.
FOUR ROOM apartment, hot 
water, $66 per month. Adults. 
Wells "Street. Inquire 171 Summit 
Street.

B ii^ w s  Locations 
For Rent 64

SMaU ) s t o r e  for root on Oak 
Street CaU 849-8294.

VERNON — BX5R sale or rent. 
Commercial. 6 room ranch plus 
40x40 steel building. Now vacant. 
Tongren Agency, 648-6321.

Suburban For Rent 611
BOLTON — 4 room heated apart' 
ment in new two family home. 
Adultsi'preferred. 649-8606.

Houses For Sale 72
OVERSIZED CAPE, T mama, S 
fuU baths, 4 bedrooma, latga liv
ing room, formal dbdng room, at
tached garage, lliOxlOO wooded lot 
$33,900. ^  11 b  r 1 o  k Agency,
•49-8464.

INVEST

Don't spend. Inspect this one- 
year-old 6-6 duplex. Ccsivenient 
to buses and shewing. Featur
ing 8 bedrooms, modern kitch
en, ceramic baths, ameslta 
drives, fenced-in yard. ' Im
mediate sale desired. CaU to
day.

WESLEY. R. SMITH 
AGENCY

649-1894

\

Honses For Sale T2
VERNON — Lrshaped ranch, 5 
rooms, $18,900. RockvlUe Realty, 
876-2837.

SPUT^LEV^ Z rooms, 114 baths, 
rge ndhi. Utebeii with
jUt-iiia, : t a t a i> e a nr ayatem 
iroughouf tbe taoiise, mraae, 
n i i ^ :  l o t  SreanKila, 8 B ,m . 
hilbilcit A g a ^ , 889 8164. '

Honses For Sato 72
MANCHESTER — 7 room older 
. Colonial off Main Street treed lot 
3 0 ^  garige, Rosco combination 
windows, oU atssm best 816,900. 
-Wolvexton Agency,. BealtOT, 849- 
SS18, eve. Mr. Ruater, 64S4»Q0.

IXIOKOUT MbiONTAIN — Beauti
ful 7 room Odontol, family, room, 
2-car garage, 2 flrep lara , 1% 
tiled baths, aU fauUt-lns, porch, 
city utUities, lu g e  lo t  fuU attic, 
plastered waUs, luU insulation, 
laundry in basement hktchway, 
many extras. Charles Liesperance, 
•49-7890, 8ttS«8A

COLONIAL — Vaffhal dliiing room, 
cabinet kitebeb wttb dldiwaaher, 
den, 8 bedroems, attfiched garage, 
lot 102x812. Marlon.B; Robertson, 
Resltor, 84841861.

MANCHSErm RAMOH — 8 bad- 
rooau, kitohen ' with buUtdns, 
Uroh cabinets, dinjng room, liv
ing room, wttb ftr^Uuse, natural 
woodwork, aluminum comblna- 
ttonii; S-ycani-old, $18,800. PliU- 
brick Agency) 6494M4.

CONCORD RD.—Barnimiil randi. 
large iMng room, tamial dintu 
room, oabmat kHchen, 2 bed
rooms, raoraatioo room land- 
sciu ^  yard. Inrlon B. Robett- 
800. Realtor, 848-8908.

COVENTRY — 6 room year 'round 
home, hot water, fireplace, hot 
air heat, Insulated, aluminum 
windows, near school. $90 a  month 

' unfurnished, $120 furnished. 742- 
8761.

AHUXlNDm ONBD — 6 r o o m  
ranch, 9-years-oId, large kitchen 
with dUhwasher, lot lB0x2N, S 
bedrooms, minutes from Manches
ter, priced to aeU 116.900. PUl- 
brick Agency, 640 iB64.

Wanted To Rent 68
WE HAVE customers waiting for 
tbe rental of your properly. CaU 
J. D. Realty, 6484029.

RANCH — Newly redecorated in 
established neighborhood. Large 
Uving room wiUi fireplace, extra 
large kitchen, 8 bedrooma and 
bath, finished recreation room in 
basement. 'Dils home raaUsticany 
priced at 816,900. PhUbrtek Agen
cy, 840-8464.

Business Property For Sato 70
CENTER STREET — I stores plus 
7 room apartment, aU In one 
package, exceUent location with 
good p^entlal. For further infor
mation caU tbe PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

MAIN STREET CORNER -  140 
feet on Main Street by 160 feet 
deep. Ideal corner lot. Semi-pro
fessional buUdlng on It. Business 
Zone 2. Few blocks to hospital. T.

. J. Crockett, Realtor, 048-1677.
GOOD LOCATION — Two business 
rentals on first floor now occu
pied, two apartments on second 
floor. Excellent Income. Priced to 
sell quickly. Charles Lesperance, 
849-7620.

Houses For Sale 72
idANCSESTER — 8 room Ranchi 
2-years-old, large kitchen with 
buUt-lns, dining room, 8 bedrooms, 
attached garage, lot 100x800 with 
trees, $16,000. PhUbrick Agency, 
•49-8464.

COVENTRY LAKE — 4 room aot- 
tage, 2 .Wooded lots. Owner wlU 
sacrifice. John B, Lappeo, RW., 
•1841981, 84841819.

COVENTRY — 7 room home, 
380x880 treed lot, stone fireplace, 
2-car garage, 2 large 'sheds. Bel 
A lrR e a l Estate, 848-9882.

SFAM HiT

iWmi .apts. Roof, siding, 
atauninian comb. w l  n d o w  s, 
heating system, plumbing, 
electrical system — aU mod
em . 2-car garage, large shaded 
lo t  Unusual invaatmeot oppor
tunity^ .

WARREN E. HOWLAND
.Baaltor 

'.wi-’Maln- St 
. .'648-U08 ,

HoliSM Far Sato 72
so. WINDSOR — 8 bedroom 
ranch, paik-Uke yard, VA baths, 
garage. Priced right. CaU John H. 
Lappen, Inc., 649-5261, 64841219,

Man ch ester  — Two famuy^fikt
close to bus lin e 'an d  shopping. 
Two separate heating systems. 
Akklng ' price is to ),900. T. J. 
Crockett 648-1077.

VERNON — Cape ,Qod, 8 rooms 
finished, fireplace, white aluml- 
nun siding, nice yard, $13,600? 
RockvUIe Realty, 876-2827.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room Cape, 
6 finished, lUetlma siding, very 
clean livable home. Only $13,900. 
Hayee Agency, 843-4808.

IDEAL 8 BEDROOM ranch, 1^  
hatha, screened porch, fuU beuw- 
ment includes finished rec room 
and den, dishwasher, attic fan, 
and many extras. Handy to shop- 
ipingand schools. Good neighbors! 
82 HiUtop Drive. CaU owner, 649- 
0242. .

Honms For Sato 72
BOWERS SCHOOL — BuUt 1960, 8 
bedroom ranch, 2 fuU tile baths, 
fuU basement 'attached garage, 
aliu&inum combinations, $17,900. 
Owner, 849-4828.

LARGE 6 ROOM Cape, 8 acres, 
' many extras. $19,600. ow ner 648- 

2967.

SPAdOUB 8 ROOM Qavrtoon Co
lonial, 4 bedrooms, office or den, 
formal dining room, recreation 
room with fireploM, attached 2- 
car garage, lOOxlOO lo t shade 
trees, ^umlnum siding, PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — CentraUy lo
cated 8 room Cape in very nice 
condition. CaU us for a look at 
this choice home priced at 818,- 
800. T. J. Crockett, 648-1677.

BOWERS SCHOOL area — Excel
lent 6 room ranch, large com
pleted recreation room, 3-zone 
heating system, large ceramic 
tile bath, fireplace, hot water oU 
heat, garage, city utUities, ame- 
site drive, exceUent landscaped 
lot. Sensibly priced. Charles Les
perance, 649-7620, 648-6684.

SO. WINDSOR Magnificent 7 
$oo$n rplsed . ranch with famlR 

-room and 3-ear garage, custom 
buUt for present owners. 4 bed' 
rooms: IH  baths, buUt-in oven 
and range, beauUfuUy paneled 
Uving room with picturo windows 
and fireplace, dining room, $21,- 
600. 'Minimum down to qualified 
buyer, Robert Wolverton Agency, 
849-2818.

4  BEDROOM SEE3CERSI Space 
and location problem solved. 7 
room Cape. 1% baths, flreplaced 
Uving room, formal dining room, 
garage. Near bus line. Clean. $17,- 
600. Wol'verton Agency, 849-2818, 
Slve. Mr. Rueter, 64S-0M6.

CLEAN AND 
COMFORTABLE

That’s what you will say when 
you see this custom-crafted 
spUt level house in a fine resi
dential area in Manchester. 8 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, finished 
rec room. Sensibly priced at 
$19,600. *■

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS - MLS -  ' 

APPRAISERS 
•48-4112 - 849-7814

HILLIARD STREET—Immaculate 
4 room home, deep shaded lot, 
new roof, aluminum Storms, 
screens and awnings, walk to bus 
line. $11,700. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, 649-2813.

SCOTT DRIVE — Beautiful Ranch, 
nice location, aU utlUtleB, $18,000. 
JoeejUi Barth, Broker, 649-0320.

Houses For Sale 72
ANtXlVER .L A raF R O N T  — 5
room home recently , remodeled, 
large Uving room, stone fireplace, 
hot water heat, rugs, range, au
tomatic washer. Shown by ap
pointment. Please call ' Jannette 
Lange, 228-9349 or Welles Agency, 
742-7386, 6434)302. ,

MANCHESTER — Country Club 
area. 6% room custom buUt ranch, 
lot 100X166, screened porch, priced 
below appraisal. Owner, 649-8586.

'VERNON — Cape, 6 rooms, 4 
finished, full basement, city 
water and sewerage, aluminum 
combinations, 8-years-bld, excel
lent condition, large assumable 
mortgage, $93.65 monthly. Ter
rific buy, priced at $11,600. Gas
ton Realty Co., 649-1902, 875-0319.

Resort Property Fop T4
LAKEVIEW LOTSr Lake Bungee,
Woodstock. Conn. Adjacent lot 
available. 20% down, balance four 
years. 649-2564.

Wsnted—Real Estate 77
HAVE CUSTOMERS lor house* 
and lote. Let us Ust your property. 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 643-0683.

LET US HELP YOU sell your 
property — For prompt and per
sonalized service, call this office. 
Many years of experience. AUca 
Clampet Agency, Realtor, mem
bers of Multiple Listing Service, 
843 Main Street, Manchester. Tel. 
649-4543.

ROCKLEDGE — 3 bedroom L- 
ranch, large Uving room, fire
place, family kitchen with dining 
area. Basement w ith ' full size 
windows, garage, private wooded 
lot, $21,500. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER GREEN Area — 
U ke new 6 room Colonial with 
recreatiem room, combinations, 
fireplsu:e, fenced yard. Near 
schools. Owner 643-4034.

MANCHESTER — Unusual home 
In prestige area, 6 room trshaped 
Colonial Cape with garage, 1 ^  
baths, every room oversised. 
QuaUty throughout, nice lot with 
trees. Worth hupecting carefuUy. 
Wolv« ton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813. Eve. Mr. Rueter, 648-0809.

FOUR BEDROOM laisefi ranch, 
large recreation room, 2 fuU 
bauu, 2-car g a ru a , exeelleot con
dition, $28,900. PUIbrlek Aganey, 
649-8464.

NEW LISTING

Seven room Colonial home in 
one of Manchester's nicer resi
dential' areas, consisting of 4 
huge bedrooms, 25 foot Uving 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room and a  big kitchen, 
screened side porch. 2-car ga
rage, tree shaded lot. Well 
buUt and well maintained 
home, fairly priced at $22,500.

WOLVERTON AGENCY
REALTORS

V fi E. Center fit. 
649-2818

COLUMBIA Lovely, Immaculate 
custom built 6-room ranch, beauti
ful interior decor I n c l u d i n g  
drapes, waU to wall carpeting, 
range and refrigerator, attached 
garage, artesian wells, one acre 
lot. DnMtically reduced in price. 
Please call Jannette Lange, 228- 
9^9 or Welles Agency, 742-7856, 
643-0302.

MANCHESTER — INVESTMENT 
property. 6 famUy, center of town, 
oU steam heat, exceUent condi
tion, good income, $25,000. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, 649-2818.

BOWERS SCHOOL district — 
room Cape, 8 or 4 bedromns, 
full baths, large kitchen, Uving 
room with fireplace, dining room 
and den, aluminum siding, ga
rage, $18,500. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

COVENTRY — ExceUent 4 room 
ranch, fireplace, breezeway, ga
rage, $11,500. Joeepb Barth, 
Broker, 649-0820.

EAST HARTFORD — Newer 6% 
room ranch, tree shaded lot, fuU 
cellar, garage, oil hot water beat, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
fireplace, 1V& baths, 8 bedrooms, 
natural woodwork. Robert Wolver
ton Agency, 849-2818, Eve. Mr. 
Rueter, 643-0309.

NEAT a n d  n if t y

is the best way to describe this 
fine custom built 7 room co
lonial convenienUy located in 
Manchester. 7 rooms of better 
than average size including a 
paneled study. baths, base
ment garage. Reduced for 
quick sale to $19,900.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS - MLS - 

APPRAISERS 
648-4113 - 848-7847

NORTH COVENTRY — 818,600 
Neat completed 6 room Cape 
oU hot water heat, large fenced 
yard. Bel Air Real E ^ t e ,  543' 
9382.

MANCHESTER Usting 56 — 4 bed
room Cape, quiet street, near 
everything, bath and half, sun- 
porches, minimum down. Mr. 
Bolton, evenings, 843-7097. Bent k  
Bent Retd Estate, 286-3311.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, 
$16,500. $3,200 assumes 5 ^ %
G.I. mortgage. Garage, fireplace, 
spotless condition, on bus line. 
Ray Holcombe, Realtor, 644-1285.

SPARIOJNG RANCH, 8400 down, 
$98 monthly includinjg taxes and 
insurance. $18,000 full price. 
About 5 miles east of Manchester 
at exit No. 99 on the Parkway. 
Stove and refrigerator. Acre yard. 
For fuU information call Glenn 
Roberts Agency, MLS Realtors, 
644-1621.

85 DURANT STREET — 5 room 
Cape, fireplace, comblnaticn win
dows, shaded lot, city utilities. $1,- 
800 assumes present G.I. mort
gage. Total monthly payment only 
$91. Full price $12,600. U A R 
Realty Company, 643-2692, R. D. 
Murdock, 648-6473.

CENTER STREET — Residential 
and commercial property. Rea
sonably priced. For further infor
mation call owner 649-4839, 8 a.m.- 
6 p.m.

LOTS NEEDED in better neigh
borhoods, Manchester and 'vi
cinity. No waiting lor you — w* 
need them now. Glenn Roberta 
Agency, kealtors. 644-1621.

Legal Notices

VERNON — 7% room spUt, 
bedrooms, dining room, bullt-ins, 
indoor and outdoor fireplaces, 
paneled den, plus rec room with 
bar, laundry room, garage, alu
minum combinations throughout. 
048-5084.

TOLiLAND — 2^ acres, older 7 
room home, 6 rental cabins for 
income. $11,900. Rockville Realty, 
875-2527.

MANCHESTER — 6 room older 
home, $8,500 ; 8 bedroom home. 2- 
car garage, chicken coop, one- 
half acre, ^4,500; beautiful. Uke 
new, 8 bedroom ranch, 2 baths, 40 
foot rec room, built-ins, carport, 
many other extras. Owner sac
rificing at $17,900. Over 100 more 
listings, all price ranges. Call or 
stop in to see us. Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 648-6980, 
558 E. Middle Tpke., open eve
nings tin 9.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 
Manchester, within and for the Die- 
trtet of Manchester, on the 22nd day
of August. 1968.

Present Hon. John J. WalletL Judge 
Estate of Helen Rockwell Thaller, 

late of Manchester, in said Dtstiict de
ceased.

The administrator, having exhibited 
his administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, it la 

ORDERED: That the 9th day of 
September, 1963, at ten o'clock fore
noon at the Probate Office in the Mu* 
nicipal Building in said Manchester, be 
and the same is assigned for a bearing 
on the allowance of said admlnistratioa 
account with said e.state. ascertain
ment of heirs and order of distribution, 
and this Court directs that notice of 
the time and place assigned for said 
hearing be given to all persons known 
to be mterested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a copy 

this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said District, at 
least seven days before tne day of 
said hearing, and by mailing on or 
before Augu.st 26. 1963. by certified 
mail, a copy of this order to Helen 
Je.'̂ sie Leonard. Foster St.. Wapping. 
Conn.; Max R. Scballer, Box Mountain 
I>rive. Vernon. Conn.Christine Ratti. 
Hebron. Conn.: Esther Bujak. 74 
Overlook Drive, Manchester. Cons.; 
Susan Griffin 72 Overlook Drive. Man
chester, Conn.

JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judge

Lots For Salfi 73
TWO BUILDING lots, prime ioca- 
tlon, city utilities. Philbrtek Agen

cy, 649-8464.

5 ROOM COLONIAL 
8 BEDROOMS - 812,900

Modest, authentic colonial, 
country setting, excellent kitch
en, oil heat, garage, on bus 
line, quick occupancy, very 
good condition. Easily fi
nanced.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
643-6273

COLONIAL RANCH — 6 rooms, 
baths, modatn kttchan with 

built-ins, S-car attached garajn, 
lot 200x260, 822.900, PWlbrlck
Agency, 649-8464.____________ '

VERNON — Just ovsr Manebester 
line. U ke new tPA ranch. 
baths, buUt-ln kitchen with 
dinette, fireplace. HOyes Agency,
648- 4808^ _̂___________________

TWO FAMILY 645, close to trans
portation, excellent opportunity, 
$16,600. E. J. Carpenter, Broker,
649- 6061, 649-9162 _̂________________

$14,600 — 6 ROOM CAFE, immacu
late condition, nearly finished, 
fireplace, open stairs, recreation 
room, wooded lot, Manchester. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 84945182.

SPRINO 8T. — 8 room Ranch, 1% 
baths, new wall to wall carpeting, 
modern kitchen with built-ins, 2- 
car garage, lot 100x200, condition 
like new, $21,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8484.

PORTER STREUTT area — Older 8 
room home, 8 bedrooms, garage, 
shade trees, located on quiet 
street, bandy to shopping and 
transportation, $18,900. Pmlbrlck 
Agency, 849-8464.

WADDELL SCHOOL area — 8 
room Cape, 2 baths, rec room, 
aluminum combinations, near bus
line and shopping, just $500 down. 
Howard RetUty Co., 232-8275. Carl 
Zinsser, 6434)088.

QUIET SECLUSION — Huge 
screened porch, Immaculate 7 
room SpUt, 1% baths, garage, 
large rooms, Manchester, $18,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 84045182.

ANDOVER — $18,900. Immaculate 
bedroom ranch, 100x000 lot, 

oversize garage, ideal for newly
weds or retired couple. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

CIRCA 1800 — Restored Colonial, 9 
rooms, VA baths, fireplaces, 
screened porch, original features 
throughout, g a r a g e ,  acreage, 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 649-5132

Ma n c h e s t e r  — • room Ranch, 
dishwasher, disposal, attic fan, at
tached garage, nicely landscaped 
lot, close to schools, $16,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464. ■

SIX ROOM Cape, exceUent condi
tion, close to schools and shop
ping. Marlon E. Robertson, Real
tor, 643-5958.

Yoked Two Piecer

MANCHESTER — Ideal home for 
a small family. 4 rooms Just lUte 
new. 2-car garage. CentraUy lo
cated. $18,900. T. J. Crockett, 
643-1677.

7
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PATTO-fiAMA
Few  pojbtem pdocee enable you to 

•urn out this youthful two piece 
dress in no time! Yoke and sleeves 
ore hi one; a  hdg button is the only 
trim.

No. aiJW with Patt-O-Rsma Is 
ki sizes 8. 10, 12, 14, 10, 18. Bust 
80 to 38. Size 10, 91 buj*. Short 
aieeves, 4 yards o f 35-inch.

TV) order, send 40c in cotaa to; 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Bve- 

' Ding Herald, 1160 A'VE, OF 
AMEBICAS, n e w  TOBK 88,

For lot-clafli matting add lOo 
fior each pattern. Print Name, Ad' 
dreea with Zone, Style No. and 
Size.

The new faU and winter '63 Ba- 
qlo FattUon is pure sewing delighit.

M o now tor copy.

Smocked Ginghaml

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

6 ROOM DUPLEX

Business zone. Center Street 
location. SmaU down payment. 
Can be seen by appointment. 
No information given over tele- 
|dione.

J. D. REALTY CO.
643-5129

BOLTON LAKE WATERFRONT — 
4 ' room home plus bunkhouse. 
Completely furnished. Easy fi
nancing. John H. Lappen, Inc., 
64945261, 64345219.

HOLLISTER STREET — Immacu
late 6 room Colonial Bungalow, 
large airy rooms, natural wood
work, fireptoce, new furnace. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 5% room 
ranch, huge lot, garage, fireplace 
almnlnum combinations, fuU cel 
lar, nice area for chUdren, built 
in 1958, $16,200. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, 64945182.

INDUSTRIAL LOT for sale. raU- 
road siding, on Parker Street. CaU 
649-3391.

B-ZONB LOT for sale, 64x366; aU 
facilities, including sidewalks. 
Call 649-3391.

CHOICE BUILDING lot to Rock- 
ledge section of Manchester, AA 
zone. Tel. 649-1439.

RELAXED LrVTNa on beautiful 
Bolton Lake, ipacious 9 room 
home nestied beneath spreading 
shade trees, 276’ frontage on lake. 
The ChUdren will love the shallow 
swimming area. Kitchen buUt-ins, 
pine paneled Uving room, dining 
room, den, family room, 4 large 
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga
rage. Ideal year 'round home, 
$39,900. Call us for appointment to 
see this one. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

LAKE ST., Manchester — 6 room 
Cape, halt acre wooded lot, fire
place, combination windows, base
ment garage, $16,200. Owner, 643- 
0893.

ONE OWNER, year 'round home, 
6 ^  rooms, at Coventry. Lake, 8- 
bedrooms, dining area, im
maculate condition, owner anxi
ous, $8,600. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
64945132.

Legal Notices
AT A C»URT OF PROBATE held at 

Ifanchester, within and for the Dis
trict of Manebester, on the 32nd day of 
AuKust. 1963.

Pres

MANCHESTER — RtUUng Park. 6 
room Cape on treed and shrubbed 
lot, garage with patio, oil hot 
water heat, fireptoce, altnninum 
combinations, 3 bedrooms, over
size kitchen, dining room. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, 649-2813. 
Eve. Mr. Rueter, 648-0309.

EAST CATHOLIC HIGH — Ver- 
planck area. 6 room brick front' 
Cape. Priced right. Immediate 
occupancy. John H. Lappen, Inc., 
649-6261, 649-7446.

VBIRNON — Uke new 6 room L- 
shape brick ranch, manicured 
grounds, sparkling condition. Un
der $20,000. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4808.

MANCHESTER — 6 room home 
with 1% acres, oU heat, full base
ment, only $11,600. Large down 
payment needed. Hayes Agency, 
648-4803.

MANCHESTER — Modern 4 bed
room ranch, 2 baths, 100x200 lot, 
fuU basement, immediate occu
pancy, Sacrifice at $17,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

A'VERY STREET —‘ Large 6 room 
ranch, attached garage, full base
ment, walk-ln closet, large Ule 
bath, foyer, fireplace, exceUent 
condition throughout, large lot. 
Urgent sale needed. Charles Les
perance, 649-7620, 643-5664.

EXCELLENT 7 rooms, 2 story, oU 
steam heat, 1^  baths, porch, city 
utilities, extra B-zone lot. AU for 
$18,500. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620, 64345664.

STATELY TEN ROOM mansion lo
cated Within walking distance of 
downtown Manchester, yet i 
eluded for privacy, aU rooms ex
tremely large, 5 fireplaces, 4H 
baths, 2-car detached garage, 
spacioiui grounds add beauty and 
distinction to this beautiful home, 
$39,000. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

PORTER STREET AREA

Move right in without trouble 
and expense. BeautifuUy main
tained 2-year-old ranch home. 
There's a fireptoce in the 20 
foot living room, formal dining 
room, huge closets in each of 
3 bedrooms, tile walls and 
floors in the 2 large baths, 2- 
car garage. Charm, conveni
ence, and simple dignity at a 
sacrifice price.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY

649-1894

SIX ROOM RANCH, excellent con
dition, nicely landscaped, mi bus 
line, walking distance to schools. 
Owner being transferred. CaU af' 
ter 6 p.m. 649-6854.

MANCHESTER Usting 56 — Well 
conditioned- older Colonial with 
ample room and comfort, fire
place, Bice yard, $500 down. Mr. 
Bolton, evenings, 648-7097. Bent fit 
Bent Real Estate, 236-3211.

MANCHESTER — Large 6 room 
Cape, IH  baths. Nicely land
scaped lot with shade trees. On 
bus line. 4% %  mortgage may be 
assumed. $16,200. Owner, 648- 
0507.

esent Hon. John J. Walletl. Judge 
Trust Estate u/w of W. George Glen- 

ney, late of Manchester, In said Dis
trict deceased.

The Trustees having exldblted their 
final account with said estate to this 
Court for allowance, it Is 

ORDERED; That the SOth day of 
August. 1963, at ten o'clock forenoon 
at the Probate Office in the Municipal 
BuUdlng in said Manchester, be and 
the eaine la assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said account and .said 
Trustees’ four prior accounts with said 
estate, and this Court directs that no
tice of the time and place assigned 
for said hearing be given to all per
sons known to be interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon by publishing . . .

AT A COURT OP PROBATT: held at 
Manchester, within and for the district 
of Manchester on the 23nd day of Ao- 
gust, A.D. 1963.

Present Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge
Estate of Luis A. Castillo, tote of 

Manchester . in said district, deceased.
Upon application of Clarenoe A. 

rardlnal. a creditor, praying that Ist- 
ters of administration be granted on 
said estate, as per application on fils, 
it isORDERED; That the foregoing ap- 
plicaUon be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester in 
said District, on the 8th d w . of 
^ptember. A.D. 1963, at two o'modt 
In the aftemood. and that notice be 
;qven to all persons Interested In said 
estate of the pendency of said appHca- 
tion and the time and place o f  bear
ing thereon, by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having a 
circulation in .said district, at leajrt 
seven days before the day of said 
hearing, to appear If they sw  
said time and place and be heeund r e ^  
live thereto, and make return to this 
court and by mailing on o f before 
August 33. 1963. by certified mail, a 
copy of this onier to Mary Josephine 
Ca.s'tillo, 33 Cushman Drive. Manches
ter, Conn.: Owen E. Corrigan. Atty., 
33.6 Broadway. New York 13, K.T.

JOHN J. WALLBTT, Jadgs

CUSTOM DESIGNED sxecutive 
home to one ot Monchestor’s 
prime locations. 7 spacious 
rooms, sunken living room 
cathedral celling, 2 huge fire
places, landscaped lot. Call own. 

■‘‘‘ er 649-6286. after 6 p.m. or Satur
day and Sunday.

copy of this order In some 
ipaper navins & circulation in 

said District, at least five days before

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 

Manchester, within and for the

BOLTON

Riga Lane — U & R  btiilt 6 
room ranch, two full baths, one 
stone fireplace, one brick fire
place, G.E. built-ins, 2-car at
tached garage plus one extra 
garage, one acre wooded lot. 
Very desirable location.

U & R REALTY COMPANY

643-2692
R. D. Murdock — 648-6472

ONE SIZE

SPLIT-LEVEL — 7 rooms, garage, 
fireptoce, hot water oil heat, sdl 
bullt-ins, city utilities, exc^ en t 
condition. Present mortgage may 
be assumed. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620, 64845664.

2857-H
Treat your Hfttie lady to this 

tiierrolng gtogham dross with 
longrtxtilfsd ateeves and lovely 
smooked yoke!

fSttesn  No. 1B97-H baa tiasua— 
_*ea 1, 2. S IndoWro; ftfil d k r^  
tiona for  searing and amodting. To 
order, send 36c In oobia to : Anne 
Cabet, Manchester Evening Hei^ 
aid, U60 AVE. OF AMERICAS, 
n e y  YOSUS. 88, N.Y.

For latrolaaa mailing add 10c 
for  afinh pahtant. Print Nfiina, Ad> 
dress wMli 2k»a and Fattsm  Noair 
her.

Just 60c for  the New '63 A l
bum! Many lovely designs! D i
rections for suit and afgbaa in
knit: M ty , edgtoci asal -----------
to onxtostl

GARTH ROAD

5% room quality built ranch, 
family kitchen with bullt-ins, 
excellent condition. For indi
vidual attention call . . .

B A N  AGENCY
Roger Negro 

643-8727

SCARBOROUGH ROAD — 8 room 
Colonial, large screened porch, 
aluminum siding, $19,000. Call 
649-8878.

SEVEN ROOM RANCH, 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, oil hot water, 2- 
car garage, exceUent condition. 
$22,600. 643-4639, days; eve. 742- 
7004.

trict of Manchester, on the 33nd day 
August. 1963. ^

ft-esent Hon. John J. Wallett. Judfv 
Estate of Prospero B. Bonino of 

Manchester. In sud District an in
capable person.

'Ibe (Conservator, having exhibited 
his annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance. It is 

ORDERED: That the 5th day of 
September, 1963. at ten o'clock fore
noon at the Probate Office In the Mu
nicipal Building In said Manchester, 
be and the same is assigned for a 
bearing on the allowance of said ad
ministration account with said estate, 
and this Court directs that notice ot 
the time and place assigned for said 
hearing be given to all persons known 
to be Interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by pumishlng a 
copy of this order in some newspaper 

in said District, 
before the da

___  „  d by ___  _
fore August 23. 1963, by certified mall, 
a copy of this order to Office of Com
missioner of Welfare. Box 606, Nor-
■wlch, Connecticut. _________ __  ^JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

the day of said hearing, and by mailing 
on dr before August S3, 1963, by certi
fied moll, a copy of this order to 
William <̂ . Glenney Jr.. 249 Boulder 
Road, Manchester. Conn., individually 
and as co-trustee; Edward H. Glen
ney. 183 Boulder Rood. Manchester, 
Conn., Individually and as co-trustee: 
Arthur Randall, c /o  KIrcaldle Randall 
A McNab. 38 Gillette St., Hartford, 
Conn., co-trustee; Eleanor G. Tyrie, 
X  Thornhill Road. Towson. Maryland: 
Estate of Marian 8. Glenney. c /o  Don
ald P. Richter, Atty., OT Elm St.. 
Hartford. Conn., co-executor: Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Co.

JOHN J. WALLE'rr. Judge

MANCHESTER — 6 bedroom sx- 
ecutive ranch, 8 fireplaces, 2 
baths, heated patio, kitchen bullt- 
ins, acre lot. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

FDRD STREET — 6 room house. 
A real go(xl home centrally lo
cated. Joseph Barth, Brtker, 649- 
0320.

EXCELLENT 6-ROOM Colonial 
home, beautifully tonds<»ped lot, 
only $19,500. Joseph Barth, Brok
er, 640-0320.

PHILBRICK AGENCY —*» Im 
maculate 6 room Cape minutes 
from everything. 8 bedrooma, 
kitchen with natural cabinets, 
$16,500. 649-8464.

t h e  p h h b r i c m  a g e n c y  ot-
fora this raa-neat oonpoet Cape 
handy to evsrything. L u g e  Uring 
room with flroptoce, family size 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bidta 
down, 2 finished roojns up. $16,- 
900. Dial 0494NMfi lor  oppointmeiti 
to See tids one.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 6-6, as
bestos siding, aluqiinum storm 
doors and windows,‘'two hot water 
heating systems, 2-car garage. 
11% return. Shown by appoint
ment. $28,800. Owner 876-7]^.

(XJSTOM CAPE -  AA zone. 
rooms, one unfinished, immacu
late, beautiful recreation room, 
fUck of the switch gives summer 
cooling, oversize 2-car garage, 
large lo t E. J. Carpenter, Broker, 
649-6061, 649-9162.

BOLTON LAKE — Immaculate 4 
room ranch, oversize garage 
patio, lakefront privileges, boat' 
dock. Excellent value $10,500. 
Goodchlld-Bartlett, Realtors, 289' 
0939, 648-7926.

VERNON — 6 room Ctope, one un
finished, large lot, walk-out base
ment, aluminum storms, $13,900. 
Ctoll Rockville 876-8974.

MANCHESTER — If you are look
ing for a home that you can move 
into without touching even so 
much os a  paint brush, call us 
for a look at this immaculate 
room ranch with a beautiful view. 
Asking (ally $23,600. T. J. Crock- 
eU, 643-1577.

VERNON — ASSUME mortgage, 
well kept 8-room ranch, built-in 
kRcheh, natural woodwork, walk
out basement, large sloping lo t  
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

A8TDTE INVESTORS — West 
Side. 2-family plus store, 2-car ga
rage with basement. Close to 
sb^ping, transportation, schools. 
Go^  return. $21,700. E. J. 
Oorpeitier, Broker; fi4045O61, $49- 
UHL

vjAT A (XiURT OF PROBATE hpld at 
jCanchester, within and for the district 

Moncheater, on the 22nd day of Au- 
A.D. 1963.

Present Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge
Trust £Istate u/w of Dorothy Toohy, 

fbo. Gertrude W. Toohy, late of Man
chester in said district, deceased.
. Upon ^plication of Eleanor D. 
Leonard, Trustee, praying for author
ity to aell certain real estate particu- 
Iw y  described In said application on 
file. It Is

ORDERED. That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester in 
«d d  District, on the 5th day of Sep
tember. A.D. 1963. at eleven o'clock m 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all persons interested in .naid estate 
of the pendency of said aupUcation 
and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newsoaper having a 
circulation in said alstrict. at least 
five days before the day of said hear
ing. to appear if they see cause at 
said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to
this court.

Swiss to Sign  
N -Ban Treaty

BERN, Switzerland (A P)—Ylto 
government heis announced It will 
sign the Moscow test bon tre o^ , 
but reserves the right to acqoln  
atomic weapons.

The decision, announced Friday 
after an extraordinary Cabinet 
meeting, was expected to be ap
proved by Parliament at Hs aee- 
sion opening Sept. 16. The govern
ment said its envoys will sign the 
treaty next month in Warfilngton, 
London and Moscow. ,

The government amiouncement 
said that Switzerland “ of course 
retains its freedom of decision 
whether to arm with nuclear 
weapons. This decision will only 
be influenced by further develop
ments.’ ’

Although there iq>pears Httle 
chance in the foreseeable future 
for this small country to acquire 
nuclear weapons, most Swiss feel 
Switzerlaind should retain the pos
sibility of acquiring the most ef
fective weapons against an ag
gressor.

UNIFORM OF T h e  DAT
FORT POLK, La. (AP) —A 

father and son exchanged «on- 
gratulations here as one ended 
and the other began bis military 
career. M.Sgt. Norman R. McBur- 
ney retired from service ’ and . hla 
son, Russell, 17, then took toe 
oath of enlistment given to his 
father 20 years ago. The father 
will return to Monterey, Calif., 
where he formerly 'Ived, to make 
his home with his wife, Lucy. The

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge enlisted for three years.

MANCHESTER — 227 8. Main 
Street. 7 room Colonial with 4 
bedrooms. New bath and kitch
en. Near Country Club and Boutta 
Bcbo(d. Large lot fefitarlng riiode 

- trees. 2-cor garage. Call owner 
•49-1675.

BOI.4TON — 6 rocan Cape, S-car 
oversized garage, with lubrication 
ptt and ExeeUent woriubop' 
i r i  Air R sol Estate. 64$-98$$.

BEST
VACATION
COMPANION

No matter where you plan to spend your vacation . . .  no matter how long 
It varation you're going to aajoy—keep up with what’s going on at home 
b f having The .Mancheater Evening Herald sent to your vacation addreato

CALL CIRCULATION DEPT.— 643-2711
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Schaffer Delegate to Parley 
As CkBE Notes 25th Year

Bddon Bchaffer w ill be tlw dele-^ 
gate St the Meaehester Board of 
Eldueatlon to the Connecticut As
sociation o f Boards o f EducaUon’s 
two-day meeting at W oo-
leyaa Unlveralty on rniursday and 
(Triday, Sept. 8 and 6. Christie M c- 
Oormack has been named alter
nate.

OABS is celebrating Its 26th an
niversary with a  two-day confer- 
encetand workshop fo r  Connecti
cut board members and superln- 

' tendents, to  be held in the newly 
constructed Oovem or McConaughy 
Ditdng Hall.

H ie m ajor conference speaker 
will be Dr. Daniel Davies, lecturer 
and professor of education at A ri
zona University, who will discuss 
“Schord Board - Superintendent - 
Teacher RMations."

V ictor R. Macdonald, CABE 
executive director,, terms personnel 
rdatlcns "indeed a troubled area," 
and says, “Sdiool boards have a 
need for guidance In the field as 
pressures mount betw e^  two 
com peting' teadier organizations, 
ulioas efforts Involve a more direct 
part In scho<d board policy, and a 
direct contact with the board, by
passing the board’s adm inistrator."

8101111111*0 Fall Schedule;
Blailow*s and other fine 
Slain St. stM «s OPEN MON- 
DAT thm  SATURDAY; 
n U B S D A T S  tm  • P  JH.

About Town

This topic has special signifi
cance for the local board because 
of the existence of two competing 
teacher organiaztions, the Man
chester Education Association and 
the Manchester Federation of 
Teachers, APL-CIO.

An MFT local was chartered 
May 1962, sdter a group o f about 
26 MBJA members became dissatis
fied with the functioning o f that 
organization and waged a success
ful campaign sunong Manchester 
teachers for a second, labor-orient
ed teacher group.

Last fall a CABE-supported re
port of the State Board o f Educa
tion on working relations betwfeen 
boards of education and teacher 
groups, popularly known as the 
"Ctommlttee of Ten Report," was 
submitted to the Manchester 
Board for approval, but action was 
tabled and instead, the report was 
referred to the personnel policies 
committee (o f which McCormick 
is chairman and Schaffer is a mem
ber) for further study.

That study is still continuing and 
Supt o f Schools William H. Curtis 
has indicated that the matter will 
be renewed at the board’s next 
meeting, slated for Wednesday, 
when further inform ation develop
ed by the "Com m ittee of Ten” will 
be presented to the board.

’The board’s personnel policies 
group chose to adopt a "go-slow ” 
policy on the report because the 
two com peting teacher gp^ups 
took opposite stands on it.

Though favored by the MEA 
and sdso the Connecticut Educa
tion Association, which claim  the 
m ajority o f members, both locally 
and statewide, the report was

W t by the union groups, the 
and the Connecticut Federa

tion o f Teachers on the grounds 
that its adoption by local boards 
m ight ultim ately exclude minority 
teacher groups from  recognition 
for salary bargaining and other 
personnel matters.

Manohester W ATBS wlH HMst 
’Tuesday at the Italian Am erican 
CSuh. W eighing in wiU be from  7 
to 8 p jn . MembeN- are reminded 
to bring u tio les for an auoti<ni 
which w ill be conduebed by , Mrs. 
John Garrett, Chairman of the 
ways and means committee.

The VFW  AuxlUary wUl have a 
social Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Post Home. Dessert w ill be served 
before a progpram of games and 
entertainment.

Democratic Party 
Operates in Black
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HARTFORID (A P ) — The Dem
ocratic Party in Connecticut, while 
not exactly rolling in money, is 
operating in the black.

"The party has some money in 
the bsink, owes no bills, and —; 
with carefull shepherding—we’ll 
be able to close the year without 
a deficit," said State and National 
Chairman John M. Bailey last 
night.

Bailey gave his analysis of the 
party’s financial status at a 
meeting o f the Democratic State 
Central (Committee.

He had reason to be cheerful as 
he mede the announcement be
cause the State Republicans or
ganization, far from  having a sur
plus, is reported to be about 1100,- 
000 in the hole.

’The Democratic state central 
com m ittee elected deputy State 
Insurance Commissioner William 
R. Cotter of Hartford to succeed 
the late John P. Kelly of Hartford 
as its treasurer. ’The group also 
heard a farewell ^>eech from  State 
Attorney General Albert L. Coles 
of Bridgeport, who will leave that 
post next week to become a Su
perior Court judge.

Bailey, who played a key role 
in President Kennedy’s 90,0()6-vote 
victory margin in Connecticut in 
the 16M election, said in 1664 the 
President w ill do even better.

The additional votes, B a i l e y  
said, w ill be one of the resulta of 
the voters registration and en
rollment campaigns that will be 
"top priority projects in the ocm - 
ing months for  the party.”

Dem ocrats w ill concentrate on 
these efforts and leave ’icute gim - 
mickk and souvenirs’ ’ to the R «- 
publicane, bs said.

VOTE ON FOBEION AID
WAfiHZNOTON (A P ) — Con 

nectiout's four Dem ocratic Con- 
gresamen voted against slashing 
SMne $666 million from  the Ad' 
ministration’s  foreign aid bill 
yesterday while Rer^itfiican Rep. 
Abner Slbal voted fo r  the out. On 
the side o f the Adm inistration ki 
the vote were Democrats Emilio 
D addaiio, Bem Sid Grabowski, 
John F. Monagan and Vniliam St. 
Onge.

Business Bodies
Firemfin Serre 

Lots of PeaohM

COURSES. OFFISBIIO 
H ie University o f H artford this 

fa ll is offering a list o f 14 nonj 
credit courses in six main areas as 
supplement to exlstihg in-plant 
training program s.

Established some tw o years 
ago, the Divlaion of Continuing 
Eklucation at the University offers 
spedailzed non-credit courses pri
marily for career needa.

Business and Industrial firm s 
may select In-plant courses in the 
areas o f English: "Business WWt- 
ing,” "English fo r  More HSffectlve 
Speaking" and " R c p ^  and Tech
nical W riting:’’ Human Relations: 
Human Behavior" and "Human 

Relations;" Industrial IToduotlon: 
Industrial Foremanship and Su

pervision,” "Industrial Safety,” 
"M otion and H m e Study,”  "W otk 
Sampling Fundamentals’’ and 
■Work Sim plification Fundamen

tals;” M anagement: "Memage- 
ment Skills;’’ Reading; “ E ffective 
Business Reading;” Speech, "Oral 
Communication in Business.”

'The university, through its sta ff 
o f industrial consultants,, also la 
prepared to discuss educational 
needs of individual flm ur in the 
(Central Connecticut business com 
munity. Further inform ation may 
be obtained ftxxm No;vnan T. 
Stewart, director. Division o f Con
tinuing Education, University of 
Hartford, H artford 1, Conn.

y.% : ,

At  c o n f e r e n c e
T. Donald Philip o f 22 Forest St. 

and Floyd J. Tucker o f 235 Bum - 
ham St., both M anchester and Har
old F. Laws o f Bolton, are among 
34 ’Travelets Insurance Oxmponiee 
employes from  the United States 
and Canada attending the firm ’s 
annual management conference at 
the H artford home office  from  
Aug. 5 through Aug. 29.

H ie three men are participating 
in ^>eoial program s featuring lec
tures and discuasion led by profee- 
sors from  Harvard U n ive^ ty , the 
University o f Chicago and Michi' 
gan State U niversity. Topics in
clude the operating manager, top 
management poH ^ fonnuiatian, 
and the rd e  o f the insurance in
dustry in Am erican econom y.

Actual business situatioas faced 
by The Trayeiers and other Rim s, 
and infoim al talks w ith T ravelen  
eocecuUves on management prob
lems, are also on the agenda.

{• \  > !

"AR Ibe peach A oiioa lM  Hn* 
you can eat.”  «*>• H igldh
D istrict F ire Dspartm edt •cCfsnd 
to participants o f tbs annual short
cake festival last night, turned out 
to be a lot o f food  tndoed.

Altogether, 1,200 blsouita. 
smothered under 21 b u a h ^  o f lo 
cal peaches, crossed aluminum 
plates into hungry mouths during 
the two hours o f the fasttvltlss,  ̂
washed down with gsdloai o f co f
fee and soda.

The turn iaut w as te m sd  “very 
good” today by bourn oommtttM
rhairman Paul Onrvlal, w ho' Ob-__
served that the oinwds grow  big
ger every year.

The actual attendance w ill be 
calculated from  Rie number e f 
tickets sold. Since the Indlvldiial 
firemen have net aU turned to their 
receipta yet, Qie pradse figure Is 
not available.

W hatever the prooeeda from  the 
event are they w ill go  Into the fund 
for the district firem an's Tilth an
niversary parade on Sept. 14.

N o fires were reported during 
U toastthe two hours o f the annual 

I—W alter “ Sm okey" Dent recalls 
one year vriien a  bam  fire on M ill 
St. brtke up the festivities, and 
firem en mowed up at the blaae 
still wearing their aprons.

Typical "Back to School”  and ‘ 'FlaU Fashion" window displayB are highlighted under the six-w eek- 
old D A  L  (David A Leventhal Inc.) Store sign alt the AtonCherter Shopping Parkade. The jun
ior department store, form erly the Fair, features clothing and aoceasortos for all members of the 
fam ily. On Oot. 8, a "Fan Faehtona” show wUl be sponsored by the Junior Century O h*. CJlub mem- 

’ bars WiU model the latest in D A L  feminine toll fashtans. (H erald photo by O flara).

NATM  PEACHES -

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

SPACE CHAMBER
A  space chamber to w hicb a 

man can enter and live under moon 
surface oondUiona during tests of 
the space suit and portable life 
support back pa(k  for P roject 
A ^ k > , and other space environ
mental control equipment and sys- 
ems, 'wUl be construoted for  Uidted 
A ircraft’e Hamilton Standard dl- 
riaion at W todsor Looks.

F. J. Stakes Ocop o f Phila
delphia, P a , is  prime contractor 
of a three company team which 
w ill design and buUd the chamber. 
C iyoVac, Inc., and Pittaburgh-Ces 
M oines Steel Oo. round out the 
team.

In loving memory of our mother and 
SrandmoOier, Hre. Anna Lucaa, who
passed away Aug. X. 1983.

A lisbt from our household Is goae,
A voice we loved is stilled.
A vacancy la In our hearts that never 

ean be filled.
Her ohlldreo and smndohlldren

than 70 sizes, types and brands of 
cigarettea ava ll^ le  from  six m ajor 
producers.

One form er sm oker quit smoking 
he said, "because I sim ply couldn’t 
make up my mind."

The options are fantastic, says 
Darden C h a m b l i s s ,  associated 
press business writer. "N ot only 
is there a choice o f how many 
filters, but what kind, including 
whether activated charcoal chunks 
or granu les.. .and the perplexing 
menthol question—light, medium, 
or heavy? In the tobacco or in the 
tip ?"

When asking for cigarettea in a 
store, you have to name the brand 
and type. King or im perial or reg
ular . sized 7 Stogie filter, douUe, 
triple or plain? Menthol, n^nt 
clove? Hand-pock, aoft-pack, FHp- 
top. Slide-top, Ahuninum laminate, 
Orilophane, paper or w aterproof 
plastic.

New brand introduction pro- 
gnsma are expensive things in the 
cigarette making Industry, some- 
timea nam ing into the tens o f 
milliona o f dollara for a stogie 
oam'palgn.

la  1962, tb« industry fadU was 
estimated at $260 mUUan to mar
ket research, advertising''and other 
introduction ezpensee.

ISven with all the doUars spent 
for new brands, the population 
grow th has hrought steadily ex
pending total sales o f clgarritos 
and leading producers reported 
higher earnings fbr the second 
quarter o f 19(^

BURNING ISSUE 
In 1M6, five brands o f riga- 

rsttea enjoyed about 96 per cent 
o f the amoktog bcatoesa, but today 
—cigarette sm oken  a r e  fiooded 
with the burning Issue o f “what 
W4U I try today”—there are more

BRIEFS 
Henry Dorati o f 73 Nom wn Dr., 

W hpptog, Ltooatn-Mereury saleS' 
man 'fo r  M oriaity Bros. Inc. at 
301-S16 Center CK., bas earned 
membeieMp in the "100 d u b ,”  a 
group o f outstanding salesmen to 
Ltneoto-IMiercury dealerships. The

membership is based to sales pro
ficiency w h i c h  ptooed D am a 
am ong 'top third o t aS Ltoooto- 
M ercuiy saiesmen.

A  60 cents per share dividend, 
ptayabie Oot. 1 to atmreholdera o f 
rertird at the dose o f bustoees on 
Sqpt. 11, has been announced by 
the H artford N otional Bank and 
Thuot Co.

Flioneer Aerodynamic Syetems, 
Ihc., m anufacturers c f paraefautes 
and'recovery system s at 168 For
est St., this week reported audit 
results fo r  the six-m onth fiscal pe
riod ended June 1, wHb net scUea 
totaling $4,910,000 as compared to 
sales of ^,077,000 to the sem e pe
riod to 1902. N et profit was $1'72,- 
200 tolter provistona for taxes on 
income. Hiiis com pares to a net 
loM a t $60,200 for the first half o f 
1962 after a tax reooveiy o f $69,- 
000.

The 1963 edition o f the D irec
tory o f New Engtond MlanufBC- 
burers ia o ff tbe press. The 760- 
page directory, vriikdi oontatos 
names and addresses o f over 14,000 
New England m anufactuiera, is 
pifidtohed with the editorial ooop- 
eratton o f the New EIngland Ooun- 
oU and was announoed by Geot) 
D. HaU Oo., Boston, Mass., pu 
lisher.

D lrectoes o f the O donisl Board 
Oo., Paricer St.. foHowtag a board 
beottog Thursday, voted a  16- 
oeMfai quaitoity dtvtdeod on oom- 
mon stock and a  37^-oents qism- 
terly dividend on preferred stock 
to stookhoM ers o f record Aug. 30. 
The dlvtdends are payable on Sept. 
16.

The New England Statea ex- 
hlbition at the New Toric W orid’a 
Fair wiB be located adjacent to

the W arUfs Fair sym bol, the Uni
sphere, and win occupy a two- 
acre Bite. OUbane Building Oo. o f 
Providenice, R.I., wlU oonstruct the 
site at an approximate ooet - o f 
$1,379000. A rtllag;e green wiU be 
a cwitraJ aspect of a courtyard 
theme with ecu* state having its 
own pavilion in the court o f states.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

PINE PHARMACY
664 OENTEB ST.—M I 9-ggl4

NEW  PRODUCTS: The first 
battery-operated portable phono
graph with on autom atic changer 
has been developed by WesUng'- 
house E lectric Oiftp. The unit op
erates either on six flashlight bat
teries or a line o o rd .. .Gotham  
Pressed Steel Ooip. o f New York 
CKy has Updated Its N FL Bfieotric 
Football game and now features 
a m agnetic football which makes 
K posrtble to pick up the footbaH 
while players are to movement.

RUBBER STAMPS
Mod* to Ordor

Business and Personal 
Marking Equipment 

O ffice Supplies

MANCHESTER 
RUIBER STAMPS

TEL. 649-4489 
6 8. MAIN ST.

'While hot summer temperatures 
prevail, plans are already being 
made for the 16th annual New 
Btogland O iundt IVinter Sports 
O m ference to be held Oot. 20-22 
at the Blastera Slope Inn, N orth 
Oonway, N H .

WESTOWN1 1  PHARMACY I IPHARMACY
489 H artford Rd.— M I B-994S 

To maintain oar continoitjr 
o f medical service we are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
ALL WEEK

“ GOLDEN JUBILEE”  Now In Season!

FERRANDO’S ORCHARDS
BIRCH MOUNTAIN ROAD—OFF HEBRON AVE. 

ROUTE No. 94— GLASTONBURY, CONN.

"W O W " What Service
PLACE ORDER— PICK IT UP IN 10 MINUTE^ 

DON’T BELIEVE US? THEN TRY US!

PIZZA-RAY'S
SMALL

75c

T30 SPRUCE STREET — Mi 3^31
Open 2-11— Sun. 4-10 

Sat. till 12
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

25c Extra Iiiach Item

LARGE

♦1.25

NEED TIRES?
40% DISCOUNT
NO DOWN PAYMENT — FREE MOUNTING

GOODYEAR NYLONS
WITH TUFSYN — TAX, EX-

i79x15...s s.8.88 7.50x14.. ...10JI8
7.11x15.... .1188 8.00x14.. ...14J0
7j60x1 4 ..s. .1188 150x13.. ...11i8

ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
OIL CHANGE

AH .ANTIC OR QUAKER STATE OIL 
DOUBLE STAMPS

t 0  DISCOUNT 
^  STATION

451 WEST c e n t e r  STREET —  649-0980

r n :
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M AP OF S P E a ^L  TAiKIKIG DISTRICT
FOR DQWMTOWM MAKICPESTEP

. Da t e ; August
•X

N O D C l! PUM.IC HEARING TOW N OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT. PROPOSED ORDINANCE
In accordance w ith provisions o f the Town Charter, notica la 

hereby given that a Public Hearing w ill be held in the Munici
pal Building Hearing Romn, 41 Center Street, Tueaday, August 
27, 1963, at 8:00 p.m. on a proposed ordinance concerning:

-  Creating a Special Taxing D istrict
Preamble

W hereas It is tbs intanUon o f the Board o f Diraetora o f tba 
Thwn o f Mancheater to aatatfiiah a special taxing d litrict with
in the Town o f M ancheater; and

W hereas the.revenue raised by the tax to be levied within 
such district is to be used to provide additional offstreet parit- 
ing fo r  the "Downtown Business D istrict”  o f said Town; and

W hereas it is the.desire o f the said Board o f D irectors o f said 
Town to  tax onfy properUea used .adi^ ]y,qr partially fo r  eetn*

m aroisl, bustosas or profeasional purpoaea and not to tax prop* 
ely fo!

2.
artlaa used exclusively for  residential purpoaea;

Mow Therefore, the follow ing wdinance -ia pttqtoaed by the 
said Board o f Diractors o f aald Town e f M ancheater:
BE r r  ORDAINED BY THE BOARD OF  DIRECTCHtS 
o r  MAMCHBSTE31: • ...

Such special tax A a ll be based iqion annual budget ap-' 
pn^jiriatlons and e s tim a ^  o f receipta from  activitlea related 
to such purposes; as ^iproved by the Board of Directors, for the 
qiecial taxing district, as provided by the charter for adoption 
of budgets, and shall be included but shown separately in the 
annual tax levy o f the town.

\ 8. The boundaries o f this special taxing district are as
1. In accordance with the proviaioiia ef EB|>eoial Aot'280 of

the General Assem bly o f 1968 coocen iing the eetabUahment o f
m of  1Mancheater, .there is 

bed a  special taring district for  the purpose o f 
defraying by taxes levied solely upon property within such dls-

special taxliig districts for the Town 
hereby estabUsh(

shown on a  m ap entitled "M AP OF BPBCIAL .TAXDfO DIG- 
DOW NTOW N MANCHBSTKR Date Auspst 21, 

which map ia hereby declared to be a part h e re ^
TRICT FOR 
1968'

trlct any o f the cost o f undertaking or aoemnpUshing within
toaea auUioriaad hy chaptar 100 e f

D AVID M. BARRY, 8eeretary
B oaid o f D irectors, Manchester, Connecticut

such district aigr o f the purpoaea i 
the general statutss.'

Datad at M anchestar, Oonnectlou t 
' thla 21at day e f A ugust, IM S. >

aoui
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Scott M  C BS  M c i«l worker.

How the Fall TV 
Crop Shapes Up

B r m OK KUHNDB
NWW YORK (N B A )— From 

deip in tbe ■tou^ of de^KMid 
(allM  aummor reiieet MMon)., 
talevMon vtewan o«n Me aeUvRy 
on the horiaon. Warminc tq̂  on the 

are S4 brand new night
time ahowa, Juat waiting until the 
MpMta have run their WMrjr 
eourae.

at la prubalUy imathloal ftar a 
erltle to aay ao, but aome o< neait 
anaann'a new ahowa look good  ̂ O f 
•ounae, theae may not be the onea 
Che pubMc IDtea. (Laat yedr at IMa 
Mme, thia writer made a bet WHh 
a OBB priM agent that The Bever
ly HUIbUliea would be dfUM>ed ht 
jhmuary.) You nemar oan toll.

A t tMa writing, theM look like 
Che cream oC the inooming crop:

AJEKTa Arreat attd Trial, The 
IVigittve and the Breaking Point; 
Oh I ’ Beat Bide, Weat Side. The 
a  c e n t  Adventure and variety 
khawa aUrring Danny Kaye and 
Jiady Oartand; NBOa B aptonage 
and The Richard Boone Show.

A *C , toi particular, la BmiwI ^  
BuddMi aiema oC maturity oC ita 

Where onoe Ha- 
eaattM Bye and Bouibon Btreat 
Beat were tMa nedwork'a Idea c t 
great drama, now they are ag- 
ptOMhlng the home ecreen wlHi 
aome inventtveneaa.

Arreat and Triai la a unique 
- M** It la a co-minute ahow, but 

Mdhr two aeparate 45-minute 
Bkowa. In ooa, Ben Oesaara wW 
be a detective, and we’k watrii aa 
he "Arreata” a criminal. Next 
eomea the "Trial” aegment, with 
Obwdc Oonnora aa a dietrlct. at-
Wnwy- ...The Fugitive is another dK- 
Ibrent Idea. David Janaaen atora 
aa a fugitive from juatloe— hmo-

JOHN L  lEN N EY 
AAEN8Y

O. LBROT NOBBtS 
. PrealdAit 
Inaarance of An K M a  

Bondo
« n  B. Center 8 ^—MC-CIU

Oceht, of oouree—and for IS weeks 
Barry Morse will tiy to ciq>ture 
him while he In turn trlee to cap
ture the genuinely guHty parUee.

The Breaking Point la a new 
entry in the medhsal ahow derby; 
thia one has Peul Richards and 
Bduard Fran* aa peychlatrtaU.

Among ABCs IS new shows 
wW be oeveral other dramas— 
The Oreittost Bboiw on Barth, with 
Jack Balance and a circus back- 
g ro t^ ; Tho Outer liiiMts, a soi- 
enoe fiction anthology series; The 
Travels of Jamie McPheetera, 
homey storlM sat Jn the goM-ruah 
daya; and Ohanning, set on a col
lage campua.

There wW olao be new variety 
houta starring Jimmy Dean and 
Jerry Lewia, the latter a two-hour 
affair. Two new rituation com
edies are The Patty Duke Show 
(wUh Patty In a dual role) and 
The Faitner*a Daughter starring 
Inger Btevena. And a new U g  
money quia, 100 (Srand.

im'a Bast 8Me, West Side la 
an attempt to nnadte a social 
worker into a leading man.

George C. Eloott wm star in thia 
drama, which could be a new aea- 
aon hit. The Great Adventure, nar
rated by Van Heflin, will be a 
seriee of dramas built around ac
tual historical events.

CBS has the feweat new pro
grams — nine — including three 
situation comedies (My Favorite 
Martian; CHynis, with O l y n i a  
Johns messing around with crime, 
and The Phil Silvers Show, wlUi 
FhU back in a variation of tho 
BtUco personality); the l o n g -  
awaithd variety series debuts of 
Mias Gariand and Kaye; a n ew  
documentary seriea. Chronicle, 
which wSl alternate with CBS' Re- 
porta; and —  hold on to your bon
net, SarahboUe —  a spin-off from 
Tho Beverly HlUbllUes oaUod Pet
ticoat Jimoilon, Yhjdi,

Ovar at NBC, tho emphaais la 
heavily on drama, with seven of 
the Id new obowa haing full-hour 
dramas. The Richard Boone Show 
Will bo watiehed with great Inter- 
oat, beoauM of ita um  of the re
pertory company technique — the 
came actors In different rolea and 
atories each week. B a p i o n a g e  
Biapes up as a winner; this an- 
thiriogy of spy stories U  being * o t  
on location h» Bngland by the

I t v  PersdnalitieB
^  BAB BO TU : ,

Robert S t«<^
NBW YORK (AP)r^PeopIa told 

Robert Staek, “Pret^ saay wpri^
Isn’t Itr AU that money for Just 
makbig facao at tlM eamara.”

Blit Stack, after a  four-year 
.grind during which ha appear^
M  k federal agent BUot Naea in 
lao ! episodea. eeys he wouldn’t 
went another television eeriea now 
for ell the preetige or money In 
the world.

‘il’m a pretty fair athlsAe,” 
fU i  the actor, who etands an 
inch abara • feet and at 44 la 
still aa trhh aa a boxer, "but 
them is a ^yaicial UmltatJon to 
how long you can go on. Frankly,

I I couldn’t have gone en fOr an
other year.

I “It'B a never-ending, deterior-
etihg kind of work. You flnlah a ’ so gooa w» mo. wnev uw w® 
show ’Tuesday, then ‘start a hew when we’re finished with smoking 

'one bn Weffaoaday. *" “ “  hMement the star
"You develop a deep, d e ^  

fatigue. 'Yo« have m  residual 
strength , to do the slroplbat 
things." '

I Stack finally turned In hla 
revolver after he felt his eyesight 
was begtnnihg to fade. • " *  a 
hemorrhaM of a vocal cord left 
him unable: to talk for two 
months. . ■ ,

*T sold  ̂my Interest hi the 
series," hei lsald. " I  don’t want 
to keep books on something 
finished.’’

But Bob retains a feeling of 
warm appreciation for his role as 
Eliot Ness, the name he U  stiU 
best known 'by to millions.

'"nio fun of a. successful tele- 
vlaion aeries that the Mt becomea 
a IltUe world of your own," he 
Observed.

"In a way you have more free
dom than in motion pictures.
You don’t have to check with a 
bahk to aee if a certain actor la 
acceptable for a part. You can 
pick completely unknown actors 
as leads, and |^ve them a chance 
to show what they can do.”

Stack recently completed his 
Mth nim. This winter he will 
make one hr Burope based on a 
German war novel.

A local boy who made good.
Bob has known Hollywood nota
bles on a first-name bfMls since 
Ms youth, when he first won re
nown as a natlbilal champion 
sheet shot. Later he served as a 
giumery Instructor for the Na'vy 
during World War H. .

‘Thu early acquaintance with 
entertainment figures engendered 
in him a lifelong love for the 
motion picture world.

Bob brings to hla Job a Mat 
that springs from his own 
physical vitality.

"I. boUevo strouly in enthusi- 
asm," he said. “There has to be 
a Joy in actloiit a real lift In life 
and work.

(Oeatinned an Page Three)

ICE PLANT OPEN ' ^

L T. WOOD CO. “Phone 643 -11^
Tom Bast rrsM  Main Bt. At aiato Theater On to Biseen

at
By CYNTHIA rLOWBT 

' AP ..Televtiton-Badio Writer
HOLLYWIXJD' (AP)-^TeleVtslon 

MtlM,' • no matter what viewers 
sometimes suspect, are not always 
found under cabbage leavM like 
Tbpey nor even behrewt . the cov- 
em of a hook.

B. Jack Neuman is a writer- 
tumed-producer whoM MOM Job 
la developing formats for new pro
grams. TWO years ago It was "Dr. 
Kildare,” and last- year "Sam 
Benedict." Neuman reports that 
the generis of Ms creation this 
season, ” Mr. Nptok.” was In tha 
following conversation, ' months 
'ago, with Boris Sagal,. a 41recto>r, 

Saga!: "Hey, how about doing a 
Mrles about a high school teach
er?;’

Neuman: "WeU, It doesn’t sound 
so good to me. What do we do 
when we’re finished with smoking 
In tjie school basement, the star 
half 'back who is a loiiay English 
student and the kM*; who run off 
and get married?”

A short Ome later however. 
Neuman dropped Into T a high 
school during achool hours.

"It Was an entirely diftorent 
picture than' I ’d thought." he said, 
’"rhen I  started talking'to *<lmlnl- 
strators and getting an Idea of 

' their probiems and what school 
life is Tike.”

Finally he had an Idea for a 
central character—”a practical 
Idealist, a man who wants notMng 
more than a chance to take a 
crack at Ignorance .eight or lO 
hours a day, a great hero for the 
puUic.”

"Young people today ara beg
ging for discipitne and understand
ing.” he said. ’’They aren’t the 
way they were shown in ’Doble 
amis’ and ’Our Miss Brooks.’ ”

At any rate, James Franciscus. 
an ideallsUc looking young man, 
wm play- the hero-type teacher. 
Dean Jagger will co-star as the 
wlae, older school principal. And 
except for guest stars, the rest of 
the cast will be bona fide high 
school students, recruited in 
groups from nearby comm»’ ' ' ‘ 'ea 
and paid the regulation f3S a day 
ae extras. MGM has reserved 
space where the students can con
tinue their studies, with their 
teachers, when they are not 
needed on the Mts.

“We’re on a campaign to Ini- 
prove the Image of tesichers, 
said Neuman. ”We’re going to 
have ours fall In love, smoke and 
even take a drink.” 
future in ■ films.

By m OK M UM NBB
(SnpA)

, Diana tophsi la quietly oreatfng 
a  new Image, which aeetna aosna- 
Ihing Wee chramlng the ohryspn- 
themum, sinoe tha old image wea 
very nice. . .

Blit it .wean’t good enough lor 
Miss Lyiin, an intelligent and am- 
Mtloua girt. She frit that her monle 
csieer had eetabMted her aa •  
star before she even knew bar

“You have to got ft l«v«l of Joy 
in everything you to." ^

Bob le philosophic ftbout hie 
"You hftve to leftrn to enjoy 

things to the fullest when they 
hftm>en," he remarked. * 
nil, success Is Just a oulja board.

l»aaa  Lynn
T did It ak baokwarda,” aha 

says. ’’I  hheame a movie star —  
whatever that is — flrri. A imI then - 
I tried to learn to aot. AotuaUy. 
very few of my contengxxerlM 
over bothered to I**™- 
Xauirie was one the few wtie-_ 
did "

’fhe proof of her new-found sWl- 
Ity ki the. Joh she did on Broad
way, replacing Baihara Bel OeddM 
in the Mt comedy. "Mary, Mary. 
She’s akso tried harder and harder 
roles on teieririon.

“Tblevtslon lot me do hewer: 
things,” she says. "In movies, I  
iwfto genoTftJly stuck in some awfift. 
fHma. But on televtalon I’ve ^  
some fftiiiy good parts, I 
want to do some harder things.

An ancl«ot city wMch ta a  
imique mixture of Bast and West 
s explored by NBC News corr^ 
spondent Amaldo Lacagnlna to 
“^p o rt  From Beirut" TMesday, 
A ^  27 on NBC-TV (10:80-11 
p.m. E D T ).

Sentimental operettas, robust 
tunes of transporUtlon, songs 
about the mixed rewards of youth 
and age and »  visit to a toy shop 
are W^hllghU of NTC-TV’e "Sing 
Along witKMltch’’/Friday. Aug. 
30, In coldrvSA’SO-O^ p.m. BDT. 
Repeat <rf--A^jj^l2. ̂ 1068).

SATURDAY Television ̂ O G R A M

IsW

(tosSVaSlf Mr. Wlaaril

' I K  O. -
(U ) Kidtoa IM Iar Mavie 
(tt> Jed’s CeOleg .
(W) AdreelSre wHh Tea Favel
I s> mwtt Ns. a ____
I a«s> Mr Fjdffto < «) CaM. vriler W Mb Bawl-

tiW

l:M

Seat M Oraiwha 
( l> Ms > Tbsalet< $) Ball* Kaaaa 
(M) ■aaahall
Rad SoK- TB. ClaralaM
.(W> Baiwr a Oaril 
<M> .SatarSar Maria
< S) Basraa t
jloBtoa*iU^a.alaa4
<ie>.Cariaaas
IM) 1MW_II8 IS IIllA IHEW BBW .
(4e> fca Aaaaal AwaHeaa Oak
FIniahIns bole*. U»e “ L*Flreatoae Ooontry Club, Akron,

4;M <U> Rnoa at IM Weak 
Srit ( n  Wallr Oalar <CMar)

Maduls
(n ) Tba lariilMa Maa 
(M) lalaalrrM  raaaSa

" "  ij! S ’J a . —
. . a  a
■ :ta »  ClassBB aa asaria 
S:ll (Ml Araaaa Tawa 

(Ml Ftha
•:M L S)-.nia M an 

( t ) Brake* An 
(Ml AlUkaraai
(M»________ Oiaaltr
(Ml Beinrr (UitMi (Ml OraaS Jar*

> < >) VaeaWaa rtarhaasa 
( •) Tr*a AAvaatara (Ml Maatavaal 
(Ml M i^  B y eb I (laa*) gaaa Baaerie* -Edmond O'Brian. Oa raid In*
Brooks. An insuranoa company 
alalms k aaed aot pay n oon-

Tictad wl(e-murderer'a ohUdren 
funds neadad tor their upbrlne-
?!» i5cy-Daal Caaaadjr Bear 
Ouaats' Bdle Adams, toe jato 
Ernie Kovaos. »**■_«« a
sertas of mlahape to help Ricky a 
flasrins show business career.
5*a-M-M) Oallaat Maa _Robert Mcljueeney. CtoPt. Ban^ 
diet constders lotnins.toe Allied 
Military Ooveriimant. (R) 

t*M ( SI The DefesdereE. O. Marshall. Mary Aĵ .  host of a weekend party dlw 
mysteriously durins a seance.
( « - » )  Jaey Mskap 8fc« ' i i ‘e^ Vlsltlns Buddy Hsekett brin^ 
along a lire elephsmt as a gift, to 
Joev and Elite's expected baby.
(RV( S-M4S) Beetsasany
iaokLlnkletter. host. 0““ to: Theodore Blkel. CTancy B r ^  
ers. Tommy Mgkem,. Judy_OoW 
llns, Allen and Orler. From 
Brown UnlvarsUy. W ).. .. .(St-Mi 8n«BTd.» Night At The
(Cedori ‘Tha Boots of Heaven.” 
Trevor Howard. Errol Flynn. An 
idenllst. c r u s a d e s  to save 
elephanU from Ivory hunters. (R) 
t gdiat) lA s^ e e  Wsik Sb^_^ 
Champagne Music Makers. Len
non BUters. Joe Feeney, otheri. 

ftjM { liiive Oan. Win Travel
RIchaA Booae, Paladin bel^vea 
two men Who have accepted a 
nurae’fl help are murderer# who 
plan fo ktU per. <R)

U:M < »  Onimeka ___James Amew, Dennis Wenvsr. 
DUIon must 'OM a killers »*Ph«w to help him tolng In the wanted 
man (RV . . _  .( asaM) Fight a( toe Week 
Jose Oonealei ys. Nino Benvenu-

( t) Academy Theatre .. _  .''Elisabeth toe ^een." Etrgi 
Flynn, B. Davis.
<M) HeUywsed’s Flaeet 

11 :M tM) Late Shew "Angel Baby.” 
lliM (fiVNews
«=«• /?i,‘^v^"oTSS.ed Bride." O.

De Havllland.
1:M '' t ) Neweeepe

(4«> The Lerd^ >Vayec 
1:1* ! SI News A Weatoev 

( •) Mob «• Maa - — < 1) Baa Fraaelm BsM
( II Momeats ef OeaHeri, OesA-
Bight li^ma

i ( •) -■M^eat at MsdMaHan

•:M

tl^around mlddiewelriit contest. 
Madison Square Gnrtm.
( t-M-U) Maks That Spare
■Top' bow'ers compete Joe cosh 
priiies at Paramua. New Jersey. 
Johnny Johnston eommentrieg.

I ( I I  News. S p e r is *  Weatkas 
( aMI News aod Weatbe*
(M) Satarday BdlUaa 

I < B> Balarday spectaeriar 
"The Picture of Dorian ,Oray." 
George Bonders. H. RatfleM.

^tanek
E L E C T R O N I C S
L ABORATORI ES

2 7 7  B R O A D

CLOSED 
SATURDAYS 

A t  NOON
DURING
AUGUST

I \ I. \ m  * - \
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SUNDAY Television PROGRAM
I < l> llCMBto •I Omtwn, M«

|.U

hM

flU
iiW

«epe. BalletiB __( arraHli r «r  V*dav 
 ̂ 8> Th* BljrrtataM 

< »  SaonlTHMUtt I) u n u  ir*i«
( 1) TbsOhriitapkanI 8> TUs !■ Tke Ufa
(88) AKiloutara Oa Parana
(M) Dawa MMa laatHate( 8) Davay • QaBatt
( 8) Talea Of Tba Blaaa Baak
I 8) Tke Aatwer
<t» DIac Daac Sehaal(80) Big Plotaaa(48) Saerad Beart
(40) Tba OhrlataBbara( 8) VaderalaadJag Oar WatM( 8) lailght —
(80) The OhrlataalMaa(40) Oral Bebeiti
(SO) The Sacred HeartI 8) Lamp Data l b  FeatRellgteua aerlea wtui Dr. OOOIVOCrotners.
( 8) dawlah Mawa Flawa 
(tl) GhSuea Of SalraMaa (80) SaerUea at tha Kaaa 
(40) Thl* la Tha Ufa ( 8) Tha Ohriataphera

BiOO

S;i

( 8) Leak Op Aad UraThe sin .of Luiatlolsm tppifled hjr 
dramatlaed excerpla from "Ifcilv Dick. •( 8) TIdieaa 
(40) Faith Far Tadap ( 8) Oaaaara Three DIacuaaioti of Lonnta n der’a 
play “Rerlval" and whether ea- 
aenual premlae or entertainment 
la reoolrad.
( 8) Oammeata •  Feapla.(88) Film
(80) OathaUe Hear (40) WeataiB damharaa 
(88) Amerleaaa At Walk ( 8) A Qaeat tar Oerlalaty ( 8) The S^aal Stoiy 
(88) Far Tear lafermattaa 
(80) TUa la Oe Ufa 18:00 ( 8) O.N. lateraatlanal Sana 
( 8) Oala Storm (88) Film
(80) Blag Araaad Saadagr (40) Piablem Today 

18:80 ( S> Wd BeUeva( 8) Saaday WaWaea _“ The Big Store.”  Waia Brotb- 
ars.(88) Darey A Goliath 
(80) Saaday Matiaee _“ The Deeralayer.”  Lex Baxter. 
(40) Weatarer Preaeata 18:88 ( 8) Tear Oaagreaamaa trem 
Caaaeetleat I 8) PereepMaa 
(88) Sehlaa 18 Pla BawBag (40) Wlaalag Plaa 
( 8) Tear -------

8:00

GaaaaeHcnt
Oaagrea

Boaton at CHeveland 
(40) daagla aad Almanac 

1:M (40) StMte Oat the Btara 1:85 ( 8),BaaebanTankeea va. (Thleago 8:00 ( 8) Tear Oammaalty
(48) Hnjar Leagae Baaafcall

O h a r l a t

Boaton at Clareland 
8«88 ( 8) Teatarday*a Hei (80) The Ohrbtaphen 
8i80 ( 8) Big 8 Theater "Bofaaon'a Choice."IrfMighton. X  MUIa.

( » )  jaaaea aad Aaawara Noted peraonallty IntOrrlawed. 8:08 (88) Film
(18) Oar Fatih 

8:80 (18) laalght 
4:00 (18) The Big Ptetara

(80) Ireland lale af Bperta 
(40) Beat at Oraaebe 

0:88 ( 8) Fair Bxebamre( 8-184840) Thbd Ogaaal Amaal caa Golf Olaarte
FInlahIng holea (lira) from BJra- 
atone Country Club. Akron. Otio. 
(88) Wild Bin mekaak 

8:00 ( 8) I’re Oat A Seered (88) Lang 8̂  SBrar
(80) Oneat Aitlata Oaaeeat 

8:80 (8840) The BaUwlakie Shaw(Color) Cartoon Berlea.
( 8) Oieat Arttata 040 ( 8) Twentieth Oeatary
The teiwioaa created la Ftadano 
during the BJAth World TtmOi Featlral of Communism which 
led to riota are recapped. (R) 
(88-80) Meet The Preaa (Oalar) Public Affalip Preaentatlon 
( 8) Oambat
(18) Perapaelira an QreaOaeaa 
(10) Film (40) Prabe 

0:80 , 8) Mr EdAlan young, Connlo Hlnaa. The talking horaeneta acquainted 
with a performing ^etritant before he’D coiulder Wilbur's TV 
ambUlons for him.' (It)(88) Bay Beherer Suiday Be port 
Coverage of the wedc a major events.
(81) Trae Adventare (80) OperaUea Saeeeaa 
(40) Sneet ef Danger

T:00 • 8) LaaaleJon Provoat, June Lasaie and a (Hendly help Tfhrtmy aave face 
atorm ruina his reforestation 
project. (R)( 8) Seerema (88-88) Bnslga OToele 
Dean Jones. Seaman Tubby Mason (Stubby Kays) Is forced on
to a crash diet. (R)(80) Hawaii OaUs 
(40) Wanted: Dead Or AHve 

T:I0 < S> Deaals The MeaaeeJay North. Herbert Anderson. 
Trouble starts when Dennis ae- 
cidentally puts a hot market Up In mld-alr with a wild pigeon he is training. (R)
(88-80) Wendrrtal WerM ef Osier(Color) The backstage stoiy of 
fuming "80,000 Leagues Under the Sea’’ Also a canoon history

Lockhart, y squirrel 
e when a

of ocean study. (R)
( 0-4040) The Jeiswu (Oeler)
The robot maid languished after 
the building super deacUvates hta robot assistant in the 31st Century. (R) ■

0:00 ( 0) Ed SulUvna Shmr

StOO

Oueau: Kate Smith, StsseLawreniie, Ann-Margaret. lUdlan 
Mouse, Vaughn Header,, others. 
( 0-80-40) Jaae Wymaa Pra-
(EMO) Oar 04 Where Ard< SAk? Joe E. Boss. Fred Bwynne. Buy- ■ for Lu- 

some prob-■ a presentToo<^ son

’ & ry

ins a wig aa
due causes ‘ lems. (R)
( 040-80) Saaday Night MsvJ (Odor) Jaft Chandler. “A i . . . .
of David." BIMIcal tale__of
David’s persecution by Ring 
Saul.(R )

I ( 8) The Beal MeOeys^ „Walter Brennan, Rkamid Crenna.
Ingress a wealthy girl. tries to compete with a dtumtag

•t«8

Ui88

U ;88

U:M
U :U

U:SS

1:18
1:88
1:80.

% (CMre)
Lome Oreene. Pern ell Boberts. Hess suffem amnesia. Signs Bamaq, guest. (R)
( 8) T’rueJade Webb, host A mveaae agent is murdered trying to smash a nuMlem-day booUsggtsg 
syndicate. (R)4 f) Omdreva
Durward KIrlw, best, Alisa IhsL 
(n 4 t) SImw m  The Week (Color) John MUIs. Ina Balln. A 
BriUsh police superintendent must quell terrorist activities In 

, the 1967 preindependence terror
ist times on Cymus. (R)
( 8) What’s My UneT John Daly, boat. Psnsllsts: Doro
thy Kllgwen. Bennett (>irf. Arlene rVancIs. Robert Q. 
Lewis.( 8-40-88) Omeial Summer 
The Civil RlghU O lsls . . 
(Part n i) Ron Cochran, aneher-. man.
' 8) News
( 848-88) News A Weathnr (48) Saaday Edttlea 
(88) Saaday Movie 
( 8) Movie Maslerpieees“ Road to aiory.”  Fredrlc Mareh, 
Lionel Barrymore.
(80) Late fflmw “ The Sailors and a OM.”  SotdCtt 
HacRae.( 8) Aesdenay Theatre 
“ Campbell's K i n g d o m . "  Dtofc Bogarde.
(40) Peataro 00 A 0) Newseepe 
(40) Lord’s Prayer ( 8) Maa 4a Maa 
( 8) Memeats ef OemferL Qs< 
Bight Hymn 
4 3) News. Wsalher aad Moments ef Meditaiiea

ItM  “ Projnot ao”  produoUon ot 
“ n ie  Story oi Vm Rogtrm" ooti- 
Unulng {ontim ony to Mg tretnen- 
doua ^ o n t ia l as a toloviahm per- 
scdiAlMy, wM be repeated oti the 
NBC-'ni' Network 'Hiundkgr, Aaa. 
28 (10 -ia  p jn . «D T ),

HEADQUARTERS
J-jojl J / u l  S s a L

IN RADIO. TELEVISION 
and STEREO

Service On All Modeis
NF YOU OWN A BOAT CHECK OUR 

MARINE EQUIPMENT

Citizeiit Band Radio SoIm  and Snrvicn
Dnniont Color TV

STANEK wLtmomes
LADORATORIBS

tW B W N ID ia .

M ONDAY Television PRO G RAM
ATTIC FANS

B e ready fo r  the hot weather 
ahead w ith .a HUNTER ATTIC 
FAN installed in your home. 
Complete w ith fan  louvers and 
all <»rpentry w otk.

WILSON
ELECTRICAL CO.
Residentlal-OofntB.-Ind. 
e«9-A8i7 —  e d s -im

W e’ll be glad to show you a  m atoh- 
leea sdeottea o f M ohawk er 
m gelow  carpet right in your own 
home. Make your home «strpet 
eom fortaU e!

M A N C H E S T E R  C A R P E T
SU  Main St. —  84S-M M

C ustom iE ed S e a t C o v e rs  
C u stom ixh d  A n te  T o p s

TU RNPIKE 
AUTO S EA T COVER
IM  W . M iddle T |*e^-M S-«SW

0:W ( 0) Maaseals. ct Osmtsil 
0:00 ( 0) Newsoepk, BelMta Beard 0:48 I 8) OperaUea Aiphabe4 
7:88 (88-88) Teday Shaw

( 8) Seie^
7:18 ( 8) Sammer Tfane (88) Weather 
1:18 ( 8) Pereeptiea( 8) PH eadati Mr. Oeaber 
7:88 ( 8) Let’s Talk Akeat 
8:88 I 8) OaptalB Haagaisa 
8:88 (48) Freatten af Sdeaea 
8:88 ( 8) H u  Bluaids

(8) IM Umm SIww 
(18-88) Bennar Bssaa 
(48) Esse The OlawB 

8:U  ( 8) Debbia Draka Shaw 
8:88 ( 8) MBBsaalrs

( 8) Bss4 Of Oreaehe 
8:48 (48) Slag Aad Odls Shew 18:88 I 8) Oaleadar

(8840; Say W ku ( 0) Wha De Tan TraaOT (40) Meiaiag Mevie 
W:I0 ( 8) Hememakera Mavla (88-00) PUy Tear Hand:(Color)

( 0) ^ y  la Oeart 19:M < S) ĜaamoiM̂
U:00 (8840) The Priee Is Elshl%lor). 0) Jau  ttynma 
UitO (8840) Oeaeeatratim 

( 0-40-80) Seres Keys 
U:00 ( t) Levs ef life(8840) Tear First Impteasim 

(Color) . _  ,( 840-80) Tsuessee Krais Feed 18:00 ( 8) Search far Tamarraw
(8840) Tratb er OraseqBsaecs 
( 0-40-80) Father Kaews Best 

18:88 (88) News Day Bepert 1:88 ( 8) Best SeUer
( 8-88-48) Oeaeral HespUal 
(8848) Af Heme WHb KM4y 

1:88 (W) Barbara Beraard Shew 
1:88 ( 8) As The Wsrid Taras< 8) OeaaeetloBt MevletiaM 

(88) This U the Aaswer (88'  Harvey Olena Shew 
(48) News1:88 (48) Barbara Berurd Shew 

1:88 (88) Speelal BepeH (88) M u ef DesUay 
8:88 ( 8) Pasewsrd

(88-88) People WUI Talk(Color)
(44-88)44-80) Day la OeaH 

8:14 (10) Midday Bepert 
1:80 < 8) Huse Parw 

(1840) The Deeters (4480) J u e  W ymu Preauls 
1U» (88-00) News 8:00 I 0) Edge el N||hl

(88-80; Leiefta Veaag Shew 
( 8-4480) Q aeu Far A Day (18) MlUtoa DeUar Mevie 

8:00 < 8) Te TeU The Truth(18-88) T n  Dea’i  Say (ealer)
( 8) Diseeveiy ’88 
(8440) THm De T u  TrastT 8:80 ( 8) News Deaslas Edwards 

4:80 ( 8) Baamt Aady Shew 
(18^) Mateb Oame 
( 44488) Am erieu Baadstaad 4:88 (88-80) News. AfterBUB Bepert 

4:80 I 8) Big 8 Theater
(t8-8S )lbdw  Beam For Daddy ( 8) Admiral Jack S h u  (4488) DIseovery ’88 
(18) MUUoa D dlsr HevIs tM  (4488) Am erieu Newistaad 

8:08 (88) Movie at 8“ Rhythm On the Range." Bing 
Crosby.. Frances Farmer.
( 8) Admiral tmek Mew (In Prog.)(18) Film
(8 i nrAdm l>& *aad Bwahhy Shu

8:88 (80) Early Shaw
“ Flight to Mars.”  Marguerite Chapmu.« 8) Tegl B u r 
(40) Sheriff ef Oaehlaa 

1:48 (10) Far Tear lateirmatlia 8:00 ( I) News u d  Weathu 
(14) WhaFs New 
(40) News

8:00 (00) Can Mr. D 
4:U  (80) Amesieaas at Wash 0:10 ( 8) Tour Seaater 
2’^  i ! {  W u th e^ N m  a  Spasta1:88 ( 8) Weather Nt 1:88 < 8) FSHaw fkm I 

(88) Wanthsr (84) BaekaUa Bob
(48) Sapor 

1(88) News
8:88 (88) dabbeu e 8:48 ( 8) O U un 
8:45 ( 488-88) No.1:80 ( 0) Aftet O iaur Mavla

“The Gentlemen from West 
Point.”  George Montgomery, M. 
O’Hara.
(80) FUm
(18) Leeal Mews aad Wealbev 
(14) Aaaerieu MeaMin (80^ ) News aad Wesfaer .

ItU  (88) Spedial B ^ r t  
1:18 (88) Snamer nlglillgbta 

(88) Sparta Camera (40) News
liOO (8480) Maaday Night at « m Msv- 

iCD
. (Color) ’ 'Mardl_ G ru .”  Pat 

JBoone, Tommy Suds. Tbs ad
ventures of four cadets at the 
Hard! Gras fesUval. (R)
( 44480) The Daketu 
Larry Ward, Ragan must rally a 
band of farmers to help ngm aland-grabber. (R) 
(84) film  -__  _Jm Prog.

■:00 (84) The NUItary ladaatrial Oeu-
0:80 Vacatlu Playhaaae

Bobby Rydell. James Dunn. 
Comedy about a amall band try
ing to break Into the big time.( 44480) T u r  F auy. Faaay

boat Amn-
Fllms
George Fennemu, 
tour movie shorts.

0:00 ( 0) Quaedy Hear SaeelalaPhil SUvera, Eddie lObert. Orig
inal musical by Nat H iku about 
a Broadway lo u  sbaric. (R)
( 444M) W uey Burhe 
Dick C8ark, Jade L.ord. A teu - 
ager tries to discredit a pollee sergeut in charge of a youth center. (R)
(84) Vlslta With A Snlptor 

. 0:80 (88-10) Art Llaklelter l^ wPueliata: Telly Savalu. Jim 
Backua Rod Seriing.(14) riaaet Earth 

IQiOO ( 8) PuswainAllen Ludden game show boat 
Quest celebrities.
(88̂ )  David Brlakley’s Jearaal 
(Color) "BUIb Island.”  — It’s 
future estlmatod. Also "Watts Tower,”  a strange muterpleca. 
(R) t-( 44480) B u  Casey Vincent Edwards, Kim Stanley. 
(Part I) a w om u attorney attempts to cover up her morphine 
addtcU'

CHARLES MODERN HOME
Painters, Builders, Deeorafon

Coming Shawg
nosB OhfSmlgtat 0Dhb  lOnrWfigQ 
M en  BHBifOBla Anotn a  M ow on 

Mm  bM d and IS Hhmwt *1iMHiMir‘ 
IM "A  SiM uiaor PaBsed l l t e  W W ,”\ 
«■  M B C V rrs •’BonowHif* color 
gMdOB ffhiadagr, Aug. 25 (0 4 0  jm h .
MOT. IbopcBt o f In r c li 2, 2505^

ISaivur BosEutd, Ih m l lOinBE. 
M tobto Oiwoc, OnMEi W W k* aw l 
OhMIe AB jott BtHT la  H mm Rodte 
at (M om  ot OEM muafm

JOB OEOBSHiMun  Od
WBB HMMM OC WVOtW MHMM% Ott
O pO -T W i MBaMMilMr N M it lEt Mis 
■CoBliB”  Sh color Aug. 24 (g pm . 
BD T to  COEHI -  ■

sreli 2, ia m .
Ttu CtoMBtl

Klofc, AMaB 1

Mkn, *1Bi«8a 'JMB,’’~ w il  t»a piu- 
OBOEted ligr host Bto . DBBKHM om 
'*n w  Oemb,"  MBCVnr color

Aug. 22 (Oiao

PoMgr

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE 7SSS
"TO U R  OUPgMOM J i M id i M pr

S12 WBSir CENTOt STW T
m  t-m i

NEW or USED

FaU TV Crop
i aroBi V B to OmoO

MMi b i h

OMmt dnBBfUK TNm  RCboat IWr* 
lor  BMow, wMh Vaotor and n obott 
tuggtu m  ■giHto o< tha D tpart- 
bmS  o f HeBMh, WdunaMon aad 
WNUars; Mw OngnAor Ih eator, m  
aaMiPlOBy aortas wfeMi wMI alt«r< 
n e U i e i Q i  Boh B ops; ths K roft 
H wlit y  (o r  magdis M wlM be Sus- 
MBBS) Ih eator, alternating wIMi 
P iwity Ootno; M r. K ovak, anoMiar 

s c c i a s  (a  ooaittig 
) , th is om  ss t iH a  Mbr

around I h s  
O otfs.

Beshlos dNMHas, MBC ahw Mw
InooKoiM OcoA as Orindl, A gemm  
Ms w ho atmym gets kw olvsd wMh 
orSidnals; a  fiiHMd-iB-auKRps Mtf- 
usMon oonkodT) HanorVi CNtto; BHI 
Sana aa Jom JImoncB k i Ms flm t 
sertM ; Badigo, which h  rsaMgr Jast 
rodugsoB taom la  a  hsM-
hoea: 8lioiw; and Ths H oMywuod 
Motor, a  dootantontory  about sso- 
vlea and Boorta stata.

dkiua ot tMa —usOra 
fomlMar; obvtoua odtoBHito to  oaBh 
In on poavm mtoeomm. 
doss seem  to 1m  a  Mt m ors ortgt- 
nal tlilnIdBa than ueuoL *  reaoetns 
to  be aeon whathar thora la a  
kat fo r  ortgkMd tUuklna.

COMNIN *  MIDDLEMOOKe hw. 
mVBTMENTS

M S. OWMMHB r  dOBNSOH ML, lloB agor 
nUOBMDLt AMD HMLPFUl, T S A N S A O n om i H A M D M P  

ON A IX  IIXOHANOK8 U 9T E D  AND tm L X B X B D -M im T A L  fTO RW  
«20 M AIN SnUEBT SH U  M IB iliM

____ Uon. (R)
(84) Casals M uter CIsss Ii:l4  I 8) stamp The Siam
Charade Game. Mike Stokey, la host Guests; Jnlis Lotidon, Fabian
(88) Rulqg Frsm Hinsdale 
(84) Paela^Bt Wark <841 Air Power

U :4t ( 448444) News, WeaBksr aa4
f£ )'1 llg  Mews 
(88) News and Weather 

11:18 ( 8) M u d u  Startigbt” A R o ^  Scandal’ ’ T, Bankhead, Anne Baxter.
(48) BUve A llu  S h u  

U:88 (88) ^ r t a  Beandap 11:88 I 8) Sports View 
11:88 < 8) Cluma 8

"The Thin H u  Qom Horae.”  Wm. Powell, M. Loy.(8488) TeakM (Oetor)

fex4 aad H yui 
(8t> News

>48 ( 8) News, Weather and

at Osaa,

Make A DiffcrciiM When Tm  RaiveliT DOES

MiSih vS A  V  1 M G  S
<///(/ I.O AM

\ ( I 4 I \ I r 4 J V

i Q i i i M i i n i i n o M M i m i t i i

4%

M07 MAIN 8T„ MANCBBg'ima a BomcB n, oo/n^mex

ALUMINUM LADDERS 
U ' l » 2 r — $ 1 . 0 0 f f .  
3 r i » 4 0 'u ^ 1 . 9 0 f t .

iwUhi

VERNON
PA IN T and W A IX P A P SB

VERNON OIROUB 
nC L. 642-16M 

815-2202

0 «r SMEDY Spaclolly 
TRULY DfUCIOUS

CHICKEN
Im Si F^IhmFmb

O A IX  IN  OBDBS 
lie k  Dp 15 m aatoaX aear

DECI’S DRIVE-M
m b  c e n t e r  NT.—m i  2-2M 5

LATEST CAPITOL RECORDS
"! Love y o o  Becaute"

B y A liM A B n N O
STEREO er H I-F I

RAY SELLER'Ŝ  MUSIC SHOP
(DISOODNT RSOOIUMS)

1512 M AIN  S T „ M AN O H ESnaB 515 20B5 
BAN D  INSTRUM ENTS 8 0 U >  —

RENTED —  BEFAIBJED —  XADOBRT

T «8  M A IN  S T R E E T — T E L . 64 S -1 1M

DID YOU KNO¥f?
Tkot SpfctMclos Cor IndiMa Mum I* Dteerdors?

W h en  len eefl a re  p re scr ib e d  t o  a  e ro e s -e y e d  p a tie n t i t  k  u su a lly  
in ten d ed  t o  in d u ce  b in o cu la r  V ision , e n co u ra g e  m u scle  a c t iv ity , 
r e d o e s  h e a d a ch y  e y e  s tra in  a n d  cturrect f o r  o th e r  r ie u a l im b a l- 
an ee b<^h la te r ^  an d  v ertiea L

I f  a  le n t k  c re a te d  w ith  su ch  in o< »B peten cy  th a t  th e  o p tica l 
ce n te rs  a re  u n a liffh ed , th e n  a S  o f  th e  a b o v e  discom f<Brts W IL L  
B E  E N C O U R A G E D .

Don WILLIS Goroga
■ m iA M B IW  p t  

ffB B B L  A U e m O D n  aad 
n n a a n  gm gncm  

manauM* im o  M B ra m  
M A »  ail, MANC

whona wMI die untow  Mta oMaar can 
ba looBtod k i thna dor a  kM agb- 
toMMMiliHit oponAkaa. —  k i *Tlh« 
Darit 8M e o f MwittHMC* onM B O - 
T W i ‘D r . KaOtuor aedkB Thnna- 

A « « . ae (O reo-oieo pm . 
& r . Hepeut o t IMaaeh 2S, Seee),

W han A Jiay fkada a  oMant o f  
Mam Benedlot (W knand OVMant 
faN ty o f wtto-nwandor, tka kanar- 
aam  com pany oW nai ft Bead n oi 
in y  funda itaadad b y  tha BMHfa 
atator to luar M s tw o cfaRMmi, In 
Mm  T kan Dwaadtof* a .p .l .s .o .d .h  
**WlMre Thora’a a  W M ,'' “
A*V- M  (NBCVFV, T ;e0-8:ao
MDT: lapoAt o t I>eo. 22, Mtwa.

Tha bankatagfa atoay o t tha aaa*
Mon plctora, *00,000 Laagttea Uh- 
dar the Soa,”  and 4  cartoon hkBoagr 
o f  Bwa’a elforta to  oauquur the 
ooean depths, wMI be praaentad la  
oolor fo r  the fk a t tkna ht "O per- 
•itkin U ndenea”  on -YToit DhneyM  
W ondetful vmortd o f C U or" Sun
day, Aug. 26 .(N B O W ^  TieO-eAO 
PJB. B D T ).

Judge O artb dm a X  Oobh) ba- 
.ftlends 4  group ot PpMidi kneMs 
grants and kwu8« Ms n«lgfabo»Bf 
-fw M i k i ‘*nw  ftkw l Hour,”  W4

aalnata oolor tootvmo on M S C W k i 
**Iho VkgkkAn”  Wodnasdier. A ng. 
OB (<T:e04 p m . MOV. R epoaf «  
M ay I , ie t » ) .

wmmmsMUU ’ g
R ay D enton aad Joam a M oore 

star aa UuwyeM w ho uneoepeotefftr 
hooom o I n v o l v a d  la  tbe caaa 
agakw t a  gardeoMr. aeeused o f 
aw atotm lndkig whtoeaale robbea^ 
tea ki "T alk to " M y a
oouktAy n ya tecy  on N BC-TVa 
"K m ft M ystery Theatre”  W ednea 
day, Aug. 28 (8-20 p jB . E D T ).

ftoiig atvUat Julie London geeel- 
atoM  as Xoan Aabm ond, a  ftaned 
to n h  singer and gkanour aywlM l 
w hose untknely death ahocka tba 
wortd, kt “ Like a  Diam ofto la tha 
Skgr on N B O -TV a "The S even th  
Hour”  W ednoaday, Aug. 26 (104A 
p jB . BEXT; repast o f F «b. 12).

Mm. MUla Btara with Ina BMhh 
H obart L oggia and M U m y M atbo- 
son In “ Ib o  Interrogator,”  fu ll- 
bour color drem n set againat tba 
y e u a  at oonfltot b e fo re ' Indepen
dence fo r  the M eA terrm ean M- 
laad ot Cyprus, on N B C -TV s D u  
F ont Shorw Of the W eek”  Sunday, 
A ug. 26 (10 p jn . EOT. Repent ot 
O ei^  26, 1662).

TU ESDAY Television PRO G RAM

n̂iszr( 8) htfiraiHiael l« to '
{ 2{
( 8) Cl (48) F8:88 ( 8) OiwWa Ksagaro* 

8:88 (48) FneUnr efSclMM 
S to  ( 8) H u  Blehaito

Jaek m  fe u u  ■
Olawae»‘  “J*e Grouch*

.8:48 (48) B ag *  Otoe MrowWrte ( »  o B a iu

Mevie_ __

1 ^ )  The Priee hi 1Colort
i i m W - e L S E s s L .

HI48 (48) Hewa Daqr Bepert 
Id a  ( 8) Beet SMto

< V S K „

M f * -
(88)tiW  ( I ) . _______

I* (‘’ll isssrAT(8488) The Deeten 
(48-88) tome W y a u  ]

< 44488) U aeu Pro A Dar (18) MUHm  DeHu M e ^
( 8 8 ^  T u  D e lt B u  MMee) (. 8) DlMevary US 

.  iu. Whe jfc  T u  Tieatr

8) BIgS Thmier 
;^ )> t a k e  Beem FU  DaMp 8) Admiral Jack Shew(4488) Diseeven ’88 

(IS) M iniu Dudu Merle
.. . ----------- geek Shew(In Prog.)
(88) Film

Bnm , HWBelinda Lee.
_ . i 8 ^ :^ s ^ j r : s i s w .h h r s t o ,

M S (IS) The Big Pteture 

(48) Newi
• lit (48) Mr. Leaky 
•iU (tn  bdaetiy u  M nS c 
ItM (8 ) WceBwr, Hem u i  Banhi •48 ( 8) OnHawp 

<M> PUm A eg.(IS) Weather
<48) Adveateroe In Thne

148 ( 8) Te Tea The tweOk (M) PUm
(88) W m aer. Leeal Itowe
m ) Anironto oTSe Seneheu 

. .  fS ^ )  Hewe Aad Weelbar

*41 ( 8) David IHuew aheer
« ■
Inghm. 
to prevmt 
fonner wife. <R) '

Anita Blkbi^. ifAM) Oembto
Jason h u t u.ha la doe for a  raunton wWh m

wife, a squad member draws • 
dangerous asslgiunent (R>
(84) The MUBary ladmtrial Osae* plex

84a < 8) Lloyd Bridiroi ShewA small ba|>d of Caecboslovaklau try to escape to freedom in a 
home-made armored truck.

•48 ( 8) Taleal Scouts
Merv GrUftn. host. CalebriUea present performers seeking a 
breakthrough to stardom.
(88-Sa) Bmpin (Color)
Richard Bgan, Ryan O’Neal. A 
former freedom fighter seeking bis eon enters tbe u.S. illegally
!^ »* ^ ® * * M ^ * i.* *  *r“ atoar (40-tO) Hawaiian Bye
^ y  Donahue, R o b ^  Oonead. 
(Moket suspects a faith healer M .preying on wealthy women.

•48 (84) Bwsuner Oranu PeeBval 
•iSt ( »  Ptetaro TUe

J e i^  Van fok s, boat 
(|K»to) I M  tmUM Theabe 
June Allsrson, John Forsytbe. A 
married roan confides to hie itoF- toy brother that he is being 
blackmailed by a woman. (R9 

Tto ^Btuehahlee ^ b ert StaiA. Nettemlah PeroeO. 
Ness temporarily toeomaa a 

ot A î an. CRubqotleycter

1148

S 1 8
U4B

Brasselle 
Pram

 ̂ mtaring the mood
j.4 8 Sto) Fseas u  Axsintaa
Ro^etry expert Dr. Wernher 
ftrinm dledisees progress JirMems of America’s space
(88) Peter Goan 

I 1 8 * 4 488) News. Weather
W ) Big Hewsiss^^ajs."The Creepfaig unknown.”  
Dgpluy, Jiude Waraer,(4t> (Keve ABu Shew (SB) SrorTO Bosudsp 
( 8) Speiisvlew 
848^ Tm^ J  Shew (to

3

Three Cheers tor the Mata" 
nom as Mltcnell. D. itorgaa.(48) to id ’s Prayer

' LS ?*F»«ope. Msrouts ef Osaa-tort A Hynu 
(88) News

W EDNESDAY Television PRO G RAM
lH 8Ssas.ai.arku

148
( 8) B— er Tbne 
(88) WaaMae

n S J S i% / Mr. Goohro

a ; y g « e  ShrorIt-Sto ftsrotsr ftetu
•iM
8:88
a«48

ISitl

_OtoWB
Drake Shew

( 8) MBBeaaire 

( 8) WheDe T U
W:88

i$ ;8

1848

(41 Mronlag Mevie

i t) Heroaroakere Mevie 
848to Play Tear. HumH

( 8) ^(18̂< 8) Xl____]84to) OoaeuirattM 
M Sto) ~

Cent
ThePrtoe Is tto

M:S8

___ Sevu g»9eLevs Of Lite I) Tear First 
_ - ;or)
8-S8-4t) TeBBesee Bn "  Search Far Ton

(8488) Troth er Ooneeqnuees 
( 48441) Fatter Kaewe Beat 
(88) News Day Benert ( 8) BeDer
( 48448) Oeaeral Broptial (84M) At Home Witt KHly .......  Bnbara r  ‘  ~1:88 (44)  

1:H  (  8)
____ Baitord Shew
Ths WoiM Taras .aaeetleut Mevteiiine (IT) The .Ghristophere 

(88) RaryeV Olseu Shew

«) N ua _) Baihara Benurd Shew1:18 . . . . .1:85 (88) Mea ef Desttay 
(88) Special Beam . 848 ( 8) Pas sword(8488) Paoplo WB > (Color)(8448) Day Is OouH 

J:84 (88) 1-------------------

848 ( . l a * « UmSSTLarn

*48 (8 ) To TeB the Ttntt r
< ^ >  V u  «Mea»(8 ) Diaoevenr m

( 84M8TAromSro Buldataad
1:18

(8M8) Dlseovonr ’88 
s,* . { l ! ’ ,lP 9 ‘“ J » 3 la r  Moeto •i88 (88^) Am erieu N ew ssful 
*48 (W  Firet Shew

Maker.”  Bteg Croato. Admiral dash Shew
cm  Film
e ^ A S ! 3 S r r o 4  Swahto

148 (88) % riv  mew
’̂ Jet Over Madison. (he AUantlA" (L

1%

1:M
1:18

g £ S 8 f t f% e l ! lr *(88) Teuag WerM 
( 8) News *  Weather (St) What’s New (48) Mews 
(48) VIetory a* B u  (88) Britlah Oaleadu 1 8) Weather. News aad Spe 
( 8) 81tt Preelaet 
( » )  News *  Weattet(14) FHm Preg........ ' .........
(18) Lane H uger (88) News 
(88) tonbheaae ( 8) toese Up Os Sports 
< 481-88) News 
' S) Bengh Biders ( 8) News u d  Weatter 
(88) FUm(81) Weatter, Leeal News 
(M) Bnekakia'Bob (88-tt) News *  Weatter 
(88) Speelal Bepert 
(88) Sqnaie Set

itf) Sports Camera
b  Freedom Karoh 

1488) The Vtrglaiu (Osier) 
James Drury, Lee J. Cobb. Judge 
Garth Incurs wratb when be b 4  friends PoUah immigrants. (S )
( 8̂  Gale r

^ k » a n ^ b r m k l t o . «
(84) Laym u’s Onide 
( 8) Bssrhsn Meta va. Pittsburgh 
(8 ) Doble OUUs
Dwayne Hlckmu, Frank Par- len. when Mayiurd ahowe super- 
human strength after u  energy 
MI. Mr. GUlis decides te m an nlm a pride fighter. (R)
(84) The Ragtime Bra(8444) Oelag My Way
Gene KeUy. tuit O’Brien. Abeloved ward leader Is ousted tom u e way for a younger nun.
(R)it )  The Beverly HlUbUlles
Buddy Bbsen. Irene R yu . lu e Durocher thinks Jethro may be 
tbe grutest baseball pltchl^ 
proapeet atoce Kofax. (R)CMtto) Mystery Theatre 
Ray D utoo, Joanna Moore. A 
gaidner Is ac<nised of maeter- 
minding wholesale robberies.(84) VlsHa Witt a Setoptor

I ( 8) D ^  T u  Dyke Shew Mary Tyler Moore, More 
aterdw . Rob Is railroaded Into

to adonating a blank' check scholarship fund. (R)
(84) Peats at Wrok (8448) Oar M u  Hlggiu
Stdnlro Holloway. Audray Vd4  
ter. Kggins becom u the idol of O saiu gb 'girl. (R)

1S48 ( 8) O role^ eatre
(8848) The B levutt Hoar 
144488) Naked Oky Paul Burke. Anthony 
A factory boas and a 
baUle for the love of a f. employee. (R)
(84) Masle af Ameatea |l:|8 (84) O leu  Goald 

5 4 8  (448448) News. Weatter m Bperts(S ) mg News 
(88) News »  Weatter H 48 ( 8) Wedaesday Starilght“Apartment tor Peggy.”  Jea Crain, William Bolden.
(48) Hteve A llu  Shew 11:88 (88) S pe^  Beandap 

U:M  ( 8) Sports View 
U :il (8488) Teaight Show (Oelert ( 8) Oiaena 8"Lady In the Lake.”  Bel Montgomery, Audrey Totter. 

ig V to  Leri’s PlaparMemeats ef «
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«iW (IMt) AwMrieaa W*w#»t«

« ■> B a tl •! Q>SSSA»_ 
t : 4t  <M> K la c  M A  M ia  S lM v

(tt>  M tw iA K .M rrlt . .
WtM ( t> ■•BiMBafcen . .  . .

( IM t )  P to f' T tn r  ■■■cb (4M « t i
< t )  O i«r w  0*«»*

U itt ____j)  n a  r ito a  la  M « M  (O a M
( •> A m  W jTM a 

U iM  ( IM t)  O tM a a ln ttla t 
( t - IM t )  flaVaa K a ra

\  M M t )  t A m i ^  K r t la  9m 
m a t t i r ia S iA .  f a r  Taaaarraw

( IM t)  T r tA  Or O aaaa tt« M M  
( t- lM t>  rM h a r Kaaw t Baat

T a n  n m  Im t

l| ) f t  .(n> Waara_Da» K-i»aH  
i f  : t t  ( ») Kairt A t ln'  ( MHB) qtMnil_ _ ___

(M -tt) X< K a in a  W ith U M r
l i t t  ( 4t)-K M * aala  B a n u trt B h a ir- 
l i t t  ( I )  Aa T h a .W a rlt .T n M

' ( t )  A ta te H a ti H airlaH na
<g> t u T  la  tha U fa

ru r OUna A a w

l 4t t  (« 8  ft5 S iiM _ B a rM » A  Shaw
,1 ;H  (It) at D aatlar

( ilV  i t aalal  BaaaH  
( t> P ta tw a a t___
( f ^  * a ^  WUI T a lk  

t ( IM t)  B a r  la  Oaart
SM (M) MfAtar_««>>^
IsM  ( t)  K M aa . P n v

(tt-J t)  “A a  D a ^ a a  ^
( IM t)  Aaaa W ra ia a  P a ia ia t i 

l i l t  (H - lt)  Rewa 
l i t t  ( I)  RAga O f fO ah l

( IM t)  LaaaM a T a a a t . _
( M M t>  Qaaaa F a r A  B a r

w aaknA . ( it)  _
|8 )  R a r t f ii i ^ JrS * < lW

k a n  to tha 
tta t6 r tlM

Raw aataat •itt mM i.Da. SUttaa . ,C liAm berlaIn , JFttUr

L a n t ij a ra iic ia  î aa 
( I)  A ta a lra l Jaa k  
la  F ro fra aa  
(It) m aa  _

„  .J O  W orlda.” 
TraDCia Ladara r.

B llaa a
A lilr r ir tU  ~4j|a )&aM

har W enttcal -tw in  o a t >a_ found
p lan t. (R ).

StM
TSaStrJa*S£ Sw ahkr

f f c s i s r

Bssir̂ -uss'
f l i t  (A> »aw a *  W aa th n

aw m an." W arna Mon-

("S-W ^^aanTrita f^Vaa

t i t t  ( I)  T h i B a te ^ a t  .
< M M t )  Mr Th taa Sana ___
Ch ip  voluntaera h la n ra iX f^ e r  
aa a  na# Cub Scout M othar.

(M ) W haTa Raw  
(M ) Mawa _  .

( S  l l !  4S S S ^ J K * r S K -  
• “ " ’ R R V T ~ « -

- ^ ‘ qeeihirtw  etS rn ap h aa r 
Iram ana W  Ttaaa 

....abhahaa •
wiwm . . .  C laaa B p  Oa ---------
t i t t  ( l-IM t>  Rawa ‘
t o »  (—
T i l l

.T ic  OaSioBa. hhat* ■ G lo riafUlan O'Hara, . fahtorad.
aiara, ' • • _  . .1,
LMi«t> *cHalt»aJltrT

I mr
iU l

i )rn « f*B o !A ta P  RnaWir MUM
in ta rfa rta  TU h B iw lM  ^

• t !» jn ?

tllhWtAVS^ waaaa
romaatlc rendanon. <R) 
“ ■ “  I B a ttlid a  % a• ( f t )  .Tha M n > « »  — '«• 
m 4 t )  lh a  S ta rr o f WRI .Bapaat

( a) Diaaa up «»■ apam . ■ \ A ft  tt)
( M M t )  Rawa ! , (M n Lan w ea ’a «■**•

___ -•SR 'Sn .'— a ■:(IS ) Rawa .A_Waathar  
(N ) T fia ra l Yhoe .

' ( IM t )  R «ra  A  W rathar ,
TtW  ( I I )  KUwa o f OaM \

i l l )  Sparta C a a n i#
( I t )  m w a ., ^  .

T 'J t  I I )  A w a rt Thaatra
. i^ a rt'e rw IiM n ^ n A ra w  P rina . A

r  “ & t r C T c ) l { a ; a ' ^ ' ’h l a * «
m un ltr. (R ) .  .( M M S t^A draataraa  a l Oaata

R M 'a  tri^M a  taka d ra a ^  a tm  
to' w in recO rnltlon fo r th a ir fra - 
ta rn ttr. (R ) _

■ aa la ta  Bpaaa _______

U til ( IV AaraMf.**t.aaaa of Llfa. Robert BonaC 
, JUy W alati.

^  Stara A llaa |Ba# 
(M ft'Sparta B jandhp 
• -  -  fla w

l l i j t  (M)<j^rta
Shaw (0>.

"F u ry ."  Spm eor ' T ra cy , S jrirta  
BidnayBidnay, . _  '

U i t t  ( t t )  tM d 'a  P ra ra r 
l i f t  ( »  Hwaaapa. Waaa 

fan •  Rynm
laata at Cana

d a ) Rawa
liW  { n j l fw r „ tt Mantaata

(ID
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CLOSED 
SATURDAYS 
AT NOON

T V  P e r s o o a l i t i e s  j

___ ( I )  M aniaata O f O a n la H
t i t t  ( t )  Nawaeapa S a lli t o  I  

'liW  ( D -O a n aJIaa Alphabat 
l l i t t  ! I )  Tha W aatna W ar

l i l t T la M

'ItW

( « t ^  Ta(iar_Shaw 
( I) SawM-Rawd aM 
( I I )  W aM iar

i II
( I )  Lat'a  T a K  Ahaat 

l i t t  ( I )  Captain K a n  
liM  ( t t )  F r in lj ara  W 
t i t t  ( t )  Rap W ehardi 

( t> Aaeh t n  L m

D U R IN G
A U G U ST

PETS
PET FOODS 
PET ATTIRE

FcfftiHvM'B -
Sm Us. Shrabt

Lo w h  l / b w w s

u m i  ft
M cklNNEY

M  WOODiBftlDOi: ST.
Tt—fit-** II

CO M PLETE
•E A U TY
SERVICE

W t attend to 
every detail that 
kaepa ,you look- 
in s  y(>ur beat..

Ctuneo Beauty 
'■ Studio

Sl»-t149
ass Main Sk. M M ebetter

Robert Vaughn 
HOLLYWOOD (AP)—Tou may 

not, at the moment, know Rob
ert Vaughn by name, but U you 
watch more televiaion hla face la 
familiar.

And thia Ur precisely why we’U 
Soon bf teeing Vaughn pUyUg a 
Marine Corpe captain in MBC’a 
new “ Lieutenant" terlea.

Vaughn, a good-10(ddng dark
haired charikoter aettor (hC.Sl, doe# 
particularly acary "vUlaint. They 
are usually the well-dressed, well- 
mannered, chltty tod . But not for 
the ne)ct season,- at least.

'It’s that Image thihg," Vaughn 
explained. “ I ’m going to try to 
Ifet an association-of the face with 
-he name;”  ” .

Hie actor has been much in de
mand aa a guest performer—one 
of the lucky- ones who each year 
makes a profitable circuit around 

dosen or so series, doing one 
role in each.

But even this steady enmloy- 
ment, he feels', has i some insad- 
vantagee because he almost' in- 
-varlably plans ah unsympathetic 
character.

•You’re oppoeing the contin
uing characters," he (»>ntinued, 
“ so usually -a., guest star is Uie 
antagonist -and in eonfilct 'wlih Uie 
heroea!’ ' '  - .-i

Financially, of course, he’U also 
4o better. Vaughn expects to ap
pear In all SB episodes of “The- 
Lieutengnt,”  exactly four times 
— mahy showB aa hla yearly av- 
e)rage, with a fourfold Increase in 
income...

Vaughn’s ' character, ■— older 
career officer in the peacetime 
Marine Cor^, was added perma- 
hently to the aeries after he ap
pear^ as -a' guest star In the 
pUot fUm. Gary Lockwood plays 
the title role.
' Vaughn, incidentally, is a seii' 

oba student pf acting and direct
ing. He- a lrt^y has his master’s 
degree in ccmmuni'Catlons and 
if now only a few ef/Mllta away 
from his doctor’s degree.
■“ The Ueutenant’’ is NBC’s new 

efrly Saturday, .evening entry, 
But it may taka more ttian a 
landing pai^ of Martnet. to get 
that situatioin well tit )UuuL The 
T:S0-8:M time: apot hu  been te 
eWely held by CBS over the 
yaara-^trst with “ Perry Mason! 
and recently; by. Jackin Gleason.

( I M )  B n M s r 
( i t )  Bm * Tha 

t iU  ( I )  Bshhie B rahe Shew 
• lit  ( D  im ile ^ iy  .

(  t> Beef e l Orenehe 
t i f t  '4t> K is s  nod O d l« Shew 

U i t t  ( I )  Oaleads r
( IM t )  8a » W ^  ____. .
( D  th to  B e  Yen T m e ff 
(«>  Ife n ln K  K # » l^  ; 

■■ le n isk en . ■ evto
( IM t )  T in y  Ynnr Bnneh (Oelee) 
( t> B o r In  O enri 

U iH  ( t> ahnnnnc 
U i t t  ( IM t )  •!»* P rice  U  B l«h t (Oelee) 

( t )  Jane W yninn . 
t t i t t  ( IM t )  G enoenfcnim  

( t-IA A t) g n e n  Keire 
U i t t  I t )  M re  O f U fe

tU i-S t'i T e a r P i f.e  t

till

tIM ti Ye
(Color) _  .
( s -lM t>  Teneeieea Benia 
( I )  Seaenh P er Teneei t ew 
(IM S ) T r ^  Oe gensetn M r i  
( M M t )  F a to e r Kaewe Beal 

U iH  ( I I )  N e w e _ l^  B c m H
-------( t )  Beal SaUer

( Mt-M) Oenaral

Feed

}& . ? Y ^ , 2 ^ ^ 2 r ( 0 - e e )
| lE «8 *w C ^eY d e  Yrnetf.

Sitt ( t ) Rdws, Bentia^RtwMds 
•itt ( t ) B m e r . a ^  Shew 

(IM t) Mnleh Onaee 
( M M t) Aneerim BnndtonM 

diW (IM t) Rewe. Aflemeen Benerl

(IMS) Bieeerery *tt
(It) ■ » —  Brilnr Kavie .

4 i «  (IMS) Anierieaa Rewanlnad 
titt 1 ^  Stow „•The Hwee Ronser.”  Fred Mne- 

■urrny.
( t) Admiral Jack
(la  P rasrees)

(8 ) Three Sleasea .  .  .  _
(M) The Admiral And SwahSp

U it t  '

U iM
IW C h f'l^ llsS a  Land ! 
( ID  1< ~

Spy
of the Croae.”  F re d rIHe

___ Sieve AHea jB e w
UiM (It) Sterle Rm M m

(B e e r Oku^

Stephen Me-‘'’fobnar Rocco. 

tits (to) Fdm ^
titt  (•> Raws a

(IjU) Whal’a Raw

tit
(IM t) At .Borne

Pat Boone, Tommy Bands to r i 
Gary Crosby, start ,1* ."ManM 
CtiaA>"-a muatoal domanoe .in-ootor 
^  NBC-TV’t  "M on d ^  M lgliit at

-:30-9;30 p.the Moviea" Aug. 36 (7::
m. HRT. 
IMS.)

Repeat of May SO,

its (It) Barham . B fm to(It)
( t> ^nae^'m t 
(to) Faith Fer Teday 
(to) Barr»» Oi««a Shew . 
(to) Rowe _  _

l-tt (to) Barham Baraaid ■  
1 : »  lit) Men ut DeeUiw 

( « )  Special Beperl
l it t  ( D Paeewer* ___ _ _  _,(IM t) Feeplc Win .TaBt 

(IMS) Bay to O e^  
tiM (It) Midday Bgmrt 
liM  ( I ) H ow  Por^

(IM t) The. Bjmere 
(M-to) Jaae Wyaum Fre 

l:H  (ll-St) Nei%
• to ' *>-(IM t) eons Shew

Coming Shows

(to) Rewe
•MB (to) Taney Beertosm 
t iU  (It) Beelel Secarily : 
t i l t  < D WnSher Rewe A 
tfW  ( •) Raw BreM

(It) Rawa a Watohav 
(M) Aabaala af the Beaehere 

"(to) Sapermea
(M>.Hawe 

ftto (11) Olohhea 
l ; t o ' (  I )  OlaaaBB an
Ikto ( l-lM t) Itoim

( t) Cinema I
“ Madame C u rie .”  
eon. W aller m dseon.

Uito (to) Mrd’e Fmyer 
l i f t  ( I )  M awicepe. Mam eale e l Oaoa- 

ferl aad hyma 
I) Rewe _

It to  ( *> R ew ej,W eaiher
iS ^ lS 'k ^ iS S S i

SJ
(A P
H en
Free
day
stud

June AUynon, John F o r t y ^  
and Hugh Marlowe star In •’Hte 
H tiP il, » d e  of the Coin," *  Mtm- 
Dense drama involving a  woman 
aocused of blackmatt following the 
breakup of an Affair with a msr- 
r t e d r S - .  on NBCeTV'a "Dldt 
PoweU Theater’ ' Tueadny, Aug. H  
(9:!(0-10;S0 p.m. BSDT. Repeat of 
March 26, 1963). John Wayne is 
host for this dfuRS, , ' ’ ,

Bnsign O’Toole 
forces Seaman

(Dean
TUbby

Jones)
Mason

(guest star Stdbby Ki^e) to go 
hot - so Commanderon a orasb diet 

Stoner (Ja<dt Albertson) wpnt 
Kick him out o f  the Navy, to “Op- 
sration: TUbby" on NBC-TV’a "Hhi- 
sign O’Toole’’ BpfWtoy, Aug. 36 (7 
p.m. BC/T; repimt on Aprh 14.)

Television oomedian '.Jb^, Ĵ tiur- 
nes (Joey Bishop) wopdem lf)hie
JEtoddy Haokett (ptoyed\ by toe
rotund (xxnediaij) bimself) is a real 
pen when Buddy brings nUve.baby 
elepfaant ns a gift„for.,^<>6y 'a ^ -  
pected baby. '.The , episode, .rMy 

wUl be telM—t Saturday, 
Aug. 34, on NBC-TVs "Joey Bish
op Show" in color (8:80 p.m. HOT. 
Repeat of May 4, 1968).

i - « ^ )  R< - 
< t o )1 K ^  MoHmI 

liM- ( I) Tmll’c Weri
(to) FHm̂  . , „
(H) Weather. Local Rewe 
(14) FUael Borto 
(to-to> Hcwi and Wcalhai 

Tilt (ID SpaUtirhl(to) Bperic Camera 
(to) Rowii

'*** ifric ^emtas, Jock Oaynor. CHI 
muat acceD a tempora|ry Army 
commlwlon- to take charse of 
a deoertere’ palro). (R)
(It) fatemaUaaal Skawttme 
Don Ameehr, hoct. “CIrcua from 
Oopenliasen.’' (R)

. ( D Galc - SIcrm
(M> The Face af Swedea 
(It) nyhlrcpe 
(IM t) Chcyeaae
Clint Walker. Clieyenne onsers 
on Apacae tribe when he reocuea 
aa Indian slri. (R>

TiK ( t> RomM  ^
Meta VI. Milwaukee 

llto (M) Glean Oaald 
B-At ( I ) Bmle to _ . ..

Marrtn Milner
trIllO' IR dintraufht to find thAt 
beoAUM of brain tnfurv hla battl^ 
field hem ia n<^ Fke A chUd

PAINTING
Drnntioit, hxtbrior
I T  A U L P A F K B  B O O K S  

P A P X R H A M O IN O
flo o r s  —d om uNOS 

PAINTISD — d RBFnnSHaBD 
WeifcmnaaUp Onar—totol 

Fully latBred

LEO PEUETIER
td a -am

Or

armi
bati

Th(
loma'
Dltm
NdAi
mony
hard
that
When

(R)
i t  -tlM t) Was AIm s .W M  MHeh
(Color) So’ol»t»: Lealle Umtma. 
txMitoe O'Rrlen. Rob - MoCrath. 
Stan Carloon. (R)
( B-IMt) gbe Fllalelaaea <<]riar) 
Fred aromlee* expectant Wilma 
that he win tnr to UVe her moth
er. (R)'^ ' ^
(M) Caaab Mooler CfoM _  ,

• ito ( M M «) I ’m Plekeaa . . . We’a 
Fouler _  ; .John Ariln. Marty. Inseta. ^ ta t  
ere and enroenter* water wheth
er It win be Feneter or hl« rival 
who’ll (late a h-oiitlfut art ical 
lerv msnaeer. (R>- ■
(M) Sammer Brana FeeUval 

•iM » I ) Alfred H llejw k H w
Oene Barrv. John t-arkln. An 
adi^e-to-fhe-Iovelom ' co'umnlat 
trin to blame another for Ma 

i : wtie’a murder. (R>
(IM t) The Frlre la Rlyhl ((Mori 
Bfll Cullen ht empee
> ito to i  TI toae l .Strip.
Kfrei

Mitt

Vem SImballet. Allan Joneo. 
hi^lv reanected Induiitriallat 
Involved In sobolave. (R)
(|i^> Tha Jack F u r Frwrram 
(Cidor) Oneats; 2!m  Zxa Gabor. 

'Jams Manafleld, Benor Wencea,
ttiM Lfoaders in VArious walks of Use 

)«rA  andtalk about their 
philoaophlea.
X MenaMeT

S H O P M d  
SAVE 

W HERE 
Y O U  SEE 

TH IS  ^  
S IG N

t i  s m i t h ' s

FURNITU RE 
1115 M A IN  8T.

O L IV A ’S ESSO
411 HARTFORD RD.

S U R W E L L ’S  T E X A C O
1476 Silver Lane, B. Hartford

R U D Y ’S  S E R V . S T A T IO N
-184 K, CSBNTIIR 8T.

W Y M A N  O IL  C O ,
84 MAIN ST.

Ine.

W M . P E C K  L U M B E R , Ine.
3 MAIN ST.

P L E N ’S  T E X A C O
sai Ma in  s t .

N A S S IF F  A R M S
991 MAIN 8T .__,

D IC K ’S  G U L F  S E R V .
47*  HARTFORD RD,

G A R N E R  R U G  C L E A N
S ORISfWOLD ST.

S T A T E  S E R V . S T A T IO N
770 MAIN

m
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